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EDITORIAL NOTES.
sit Cliarles Gavan D)uffy weit t u

Weishadel in Augujat, tu go under the
care of the great ocaliet, Dr. Pagenîste-

cher, and has hd a il cataract remotived

fronlis eye. It is expected that Sir

obsles has en couni pletely restored to
heîlth and that his siglht will be as good
as it bas ever been. ''lie veterai sitates-
mnsit ant patriot ii to le ongratutlated.

*e*

HE Governor-(Gieineral, Lord Aiterdeen
and Lady Ahordeen arrived in Quebec
on Stiday. On Monday, ait 11 a.ni., in
the Legislative Council chamber the
ceremony of swearing in the niew repre-
sentative of the Sovereignt took place, in
the presence of the Premier and cabinet.
On next Wednîesday, 27th Seiplteribe'r,
the civic receptioi ofi His Excellency
will take place in the city iail, Mont-
real. At 2 p.m. thai day th e innugnra,
tion of the Board of Trade building will
hepresided over by the Covernor-Geie-
ral. ILi to be hoped the reception will
ha worthy the occssion, the me and the
chief comniercial city of Caaîdat. FEse-
where ie give a short sketch of Lord
Aberdeen and editorially we refer to his

graud qualities of heart and mind.

h is to be deeplly regretted liat Craunt
de Mun, perhaps the most accoîîîmplished
Oatholic orator of France, has been de-
fuated at the leat general elections. The
London Uni verse says: "'This is a los ta
the intellectual level of the Chamber of
Deputies. To bear this masterly Catho-
lic ws like litening to tle vibrations of
some magnificent umusicial instruminent.
Fifteen years ago, when le was first
elecied, Gambetta exclaimed, 'To think
thiat the tribune ran the risk of losing
sucha loquenîce.'" However, we learn
lith great pleasture, that Count die Mun
intends re-entering public l1fe. He was

enified by ilhe Royalists n account of
bi fidelity to Lte inistructions or rather
recommndatibos of th e Sovereign
l'Pontii.

CARDINAL. gorP, Arcibirshtop of Bres-
lau, hias sent a îeinar to al[lie priests
o is tdiocest, inviting thei to make
their wills whist they are in good bealth,
là order to avoidl lite emtbarrassmnents
which iigit arise in case they died in-
LUtate. This is ini accordance with the
regulations of the (Canîn L.w. It is ai
Wise provision, and Wbe wouîld suiggest
that Our layrnei shoId puit it also into
prctice. Tiere as no knowing al Lthe
troubles, annoyances, loBaes, family diffi-
culties, and even ii'juatices that would
be prevented if ien would olyi mnake
lieir iliil while yet lu gond henlth.
Should te tani live for several years
after, ind his circumistances change, lie
Cueaily ani ait any iomentt change
ý6willin accordance with sneh circula-
a ces. There i a foolish superistition,
or rather silly druad, ctierttinied by
&ie peopIe-especially of the older
geratio-that when one makes a will

a l a si f njius tal a titisLI juil as
IlOg, .~ njui »îda4 itîjuliivumae t1hie

nonsensical idea that to insure your life
is a harbinger of dissolution. We advise
ail fathers of families to make their wills
-the resuii.s will be beneficial to ail
parties.

** *

SOME years ago we were accustoined
to read of priests being mnart*yred by the
Chinese, bat since European civilization
lias dinle progrcs in the Celestial Em-
pire, thiese sad, and yet glorious, events
have becoinme less And less frequent.
However, i is evident Ithat China ie stili
soiewhat barbaric. The North China
Daily News of the 2nd August tels of
what took place in Hankow on July 20th.
A mob destroyed the Frenchi Roman
Cabthiie chapel in the town of Genkia-
waua, near the city of Mien-Yang, about
ine hundred miles froin Hanknw. The
priests escapeil to a nleighboring town.
The native houses were smashed con.
siderably. The cause of the out-break is
not yr-t kni iwIi; but evidently it is in-
spired by the unti-Christian spirit of the
Chinese. The nissionary ]ife will never
be one of luxnîry and ease.

* *

Tn great French scientist, M.Charcot,
is dead. The systematie denier of the
ulainaterial in man is gone to that God
of whoni he aspired to be a rival. The
man who sail, "1 can work miracles as
Jesus Christ did," has now an opportn-
nity of rising froin the dead, if bis pre-
tended powerm were seo omnipotent.
Strange that leading God-haters of
Franco should die each in an extraor-
dinary manner. Ferry was stricken
down when he least expected it: Renan
died while the belle were ringing in
honor of the Rosary that he despised;
Dr. Charcot died suddenly on the niglit
of the feast of the Assumption. He was
away frou home, and not a human
being witnessed bis last agony. By bis
experiences in hypnotismn and sugges-
tion he tried to make war upou the
miracles of Lourdes. The desecrated
cbapel of th e Salpetriere is the anti-
ihesis f Lourdes. While thouasndis cf
happy pilgrims, with brigh lthapes in a
hereafter, flock to the latter, the formerr
is the rendezvous of the poor, half-soul
victiins of a fearful deception, the sbrine
of cold, heartless, soulless, prayerleas,.
unsynpathetic naterialism. As if in
mockery, the famed Soeur Ursule, one of
the Jansenist nunis of Saint MItarthe,
sprinkied holy water upon the cofin of
the dead Atheist. Sie frieidt potesasV
inunidi ?n

* ,

"iTîaL(oîîn CANADA wpTH A KODAK,'

is the title of a beautiful little niessengerd
that comes tol us, clad in the finest of
raiment, brilliant in exlression, elegait
in -llustration, and brimtful Of choicest a
sentiments and fairest deacriptions, as in
announceient ihat awel Aberdeen»r,
thle noble wife of our hîewGo ernor-
General, is about to take up her abode i

in this fair Dominion. Through the
kindes of Lady Aberdeen's agentstwe 1
have been suppiied witli copies of this
hdmirable ben ue work. I is a new thing i

to find the wife of a Governor.General n

taking time by the forelock and describ-
ing the country in which she is to spend
five years fofficiallife. Lady Dufferin,
the Princeas Louise, and the wives of
other Governors, have written of tbis

country wben their termas of publie life
here expired andtbey bad left ourbshores,
perhaps, for ever. But Lady Aberdeen
is already so tboroughly acqnaint ed with
Canada that, she does her writing about
it before coming as wife of the sovereign's
representative. and thereby shows the
interest she takea in Our Dominion and
in our people. The volume la very exact
in its accoumts of the customs, habite,
scenery and attractions. There is a lit-
erary elegance about it that indicates the
high talents of the authoress. We hope
to see this little volume in the hands of
all true lovera of our young country ;
and we trust that, when five years of
Lord Aberdeen's administration will be
over, his Lady will add another gem to,
the chaplet of Canadian literatire, in
the fori of "Memories of her sojourn at
Rideau Hall."

*

I>r an English exchange we find the
folowing appreciation of our Canadian
clergy. IR is short and exact; it is also
encouraging when coming from our co-
religionista of the old world. Our native
clergy will notice the last sentence :

The cathouiharcb bIiÉouriahîng tu Cana
1n spite or the enmity and opposiion or tbe
orange bicots in varions sections of 1the Do-
rinion. There are six eoaoas.stioal provinces
nameiy. quebec. Montreal Toronto Ottawa

Ralifax. andi 3t. Banhlee ; six Archbbshops. oi
whom one-Mgr. Taschereau-is a cardinal;
inineten eaihopr anda PrereAt Apotolic.
There are 2,580 prients, 440 0f whoma are Iisbii
or ngiai, sad the remainder Frencb-Cna-
diane. Tue Population lu 1 1was 4»9-,e"7, Of
w3oano 2,5were Catbols.aThe born Oana-
dians contri bute ltheinost 10 1the deVelopIe ni
or Our religion in thaï portion of the American
continent.

Ax AmericanCatholic exchangepoints
out that the year 1893 will be known in
Church annals, in the United States at
least, as a "Jubilee year." We are then
given the following list:-

- The siLver jubiles or the episoopate orthe
at. Rev. William McCloskeY. D.D., Bishop of
Louisville, 1CY., on May 24, begau the cluster
or e ublieea uilte American epsacopate w l ch
includO ithe e1pIcopal jubiiee or 1the Rt. Bey.
Bernard J. MeQad D.De, Bisho uf Roches-
ter N.Y. and thet L. Bev. Wii am o1ara,j). B> iaboxi oî iranton Pa , on juiy 12 - Ira.
rtt. I v. To las Muilen 15. D Btahop aof rie,
pk. on Anguot 2; th;aRtAtev. Thomas A.
Becker, D.D., Buslio0Of Savannab, Ga-, and
Ris Eminence Cardinal Gibbon On A sus.
10; th1e Rt. 2ev. John J, Hogan .Bn Eitiop
or Kansas ulty, On 8september l 13 e RetBev
s . V. Ryvau, D.-D., Bilshop of Etilrilo N y On
November 7. EL. Rev. John A. Watterson,
D 1).. E°Biop of Colmbus, 0., celebrated the

silvr jbile ofl resihod on Augu s, s"

'iE New York Catholic Review bas
the following very interesting piece of
news s.nd, the comment of that organ is
timely

" Humbert, "King"OfrItaly must bea splen-
dic soverelgn or a free pele. Here ls a
scoundreily robber name T bursi who bas
kept the landlordi of Viterbo in a state or ab-
soiute terror for the past twenty years. Re la
abrigandorbrigands-ahbighway robber-and
ail the power of "King" Rembert la nOt suffi-
Oient 1ocatchthe big thief. Re has redineed
the nelghborbood of VIterbo to a state of ter-
rorised nectIO and h. rmlil exista and inour-
lshow. Ti'burzi 0enereti an bis predatory
movements Jut aI aL Lime tha tthe Ita
usurper entered the quirInai and there h isl
toIbis day. 1 TIburzll=t agnwlth Ela=-
oert and as lea B nTer a stipulated
amfor bis robberlest? t look@ lke IL Br.i-
gnds fa feathernr0k togeter."

Italy la unfortunate in ber govern- f
ments and ler rulers; and they do not z
seem to improve with years sd expea. x

ience. The country seems to be under
sonie evil spell, since the great onles of
the land commenced their detiance of
God and His Vicar.

LA VEairTE, of Quebec, speaking of
Mr. Papineau's alleged apostacy, says:

S ie amcrus that since the age or twentyî-va
years. 11e bau net beUeved in Lbhe(7atholie
Church. Behold, ihen, twenty.lve years at
leutoflife peut lu abominable hypocrary:
for during aithat lime be olnclally baloniged
tea religion, wbih hoedidnot practIse, and
which ha did not belleve in, ut the sainetlime.
Mr. Papineau qnIts the church whIle recogniz-
Ing tbat itis Cat.bolicand Ap0.8uoll or ln ciher
words, universal and of divine daudaion Iti
gain a £ect, proclalming IL Le be a sect, or In
ollier words. a purely hn.mau Inatitution, ho
renounces the eligion lounded by Jeans Chriast
with tbe Apoite to embrace th1e doci-rines or'
Calvin. Tuh newspapers have given an ex-
pianaonofa tl saud en change ou the part or
Mr. Paptneau; 111e> bave suggested that lit
abose apostasy lu order to esciape taxation roL-
à newa hurch a Montebello. Naturslly be
wlli not admoit Lhat, a0 Ignoble a miotive
rro tmr. Gotalone knowa wat pases
.umpoplelbhearts. IL iN unfortunate for hui

reputatlon that s abandonmento of theCatho-
lic religion coincides wi1b 1the construction 0f
a new church; further iore, for admittlng
that lie wue ripe for apostasy aI lihe age et
twenly-bive. *

0*

WE LEARN from racent reports that our
Orange friende do not fare quite as welI
in New South Wales as they do else.
where. They have laws over there, and
evidently they are not a dead letter.
They have an act prohibiting party pro.
cessions. lt waa passed nany years ago.
Last 12th July, however, some fjur
hundred members of the lodges in and
around Sydney held a great demonstra-
tion. A certain J. C. Neil, R. W. G. M.
and M. L. A., said that " they were
conscious they were law-breakers and
miademeanta," but they "need not de-
prive themselves of the pleasure of com-
memorating the anniversary of that im-
portant event in the history of civil and
religions freedom, the Battle of the
Boyne." After abusing Rome, lthe
.esuits, all Catholies and inoitiumg hia
Orange friends to deeds of violence, a
Mr. Green was assaulted by somae of the
gang who ordered him lto shout," that
la to say tojoin in the cry Ito h- with
the Pope." He was knocked down by a
couple of the crowd for laving refused to
join in the cry and as a consequence be
received a severe beating. But the law
of Sydney was not a dead letter. The
persons identified as the assailants were
arrested, found guilty and sentenced to
six monlis imprisoßment with hard
labor. In another case of a Mr. Powell,
who was severely bandled, the ringleader
was arrested and received also six
months with hard labor. The magistrate
said:-

"Bradley, the riug-leader, had proved te
case himser. This kina of thing must be put
down; and had thore been another magistrate
present he should undoubtediy have ordered
the assallant t e horiogged."

Evidently these .irebrands have not
got it all their own way in the far otf
colony, and certainly it is-refreshing to
know that, in somae part of the Britiali
empire, their peace-destroying cele.
brations are not tolreated by law, nor is
their blackguardiam allowed .to go un-
pumniaed. It is to be hoped.that the.day
guli corne when Orangeism willbhoa
forgotten and as scarce as are the
niomsters of prehisatorio times whose re-
nains are found by geologists in ur day.

Ct
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2 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC OHRONIOLE.|i n God. This is why ens never sees a re-

TIi O EIbelliona or an unhappy face at that
favored shrine; yet the crosses that are
laid upon many who go there muet h
exceedingly beavy and hard ta bear.

A Beautiful Sketch of the Shrine. One wound need a heart of atone to gaze
with dry eyes at the number of afflicted
who throng the church. The lame, the

Somethlcg t Read Atter the Season of blind, the paralytic, the deaf, the con-
Pilgriraes, and Calculated to In- sumptive; aIl are to be found there, as
spire Those Who May Desire to Visit well as many others whose disorders are

By. not aparent to the eye. Yet all are
Beaupre Nxt ar cheerful, all resigned. Surely this is lthe

greatest miracle of all.

The name of Ste. Aune de Beaupre And what shall be said of the cures
calle up iany pleasaitt and holy recol- that take place there! Their namie is

h ae legion. One can only gather a faint idea
lections in the mind of those who have of them fron the piles of crutches and
ever visited that abrine, and there are few other surgical appliances that are pre-
Canadian Catholics who have not don. so servede in the church.
at one tine or another. Yet a hurried I had the good fortune to be at St.
pilgrimage, such as most persons are Anne's when the pilgrinage from Camp-
oblhged te make, is not sufficient to a - belford, under te direction of Rev.
quaint one with ail the beauties of that Father Casey, arrived, and I was per-
favored spot. There is an atmosphere of mitted to be witness of one remarkable
devotion and sanctity about it that can cure, that of a lady, named, I think, Mrs.
only ho fully appreciated by those who Tiernay, from Lindsay, Ontario. Sie
are fortunate enough to be able to apend had been suffering from a severe form of
come little time there. rheuîmatism for a long time and had

The little village, nestling on the etrip undertaken the long and tiresomejourney
of land between the bills and the river, is in the hope of being cured; nor was ber
not remarkable for beauty ini itself, but faith in vain. Daring the celebration of
the scenery by which it is surrounded is lblas the congregation was startled by
very lovely. Whether in th, mnorning, hearing a woman crying out aloud, "I
when the breeze curls up the surface of am cured, I am cured," and then ve saw
the great St. Lawrence into.baby waves, Mrs. Tiernay coming from one of the
and the sun makea a sparkling roadway side chapela with eyea and hands up-
over them to the pretty Island of Orleans lifted in gratitude, and walking without
with its cultivated tields and its dark and sup ort. A thrill of excitement
woods sbaded into a bundred different went th n h the crowded church, andI a
bues by the fleecy clouds as they drift number gathered around the woman and
across the blue sky; when the river, h her it the sacristy, where
above and below, je dotted with the she ruade a deposition certifying to her
wbitesailsof tlsiig bote and thepurpe- cure. Later on 1heard soine otier par-
')iue O! the ulountains loews mistily ticulan. ront a gentleman from Rîci-
througb the nnny air, and Quebec, the nond,Virginia, who wa stayinbat 1he
IGibraltar o! America,"i.ebt a faint sanie bolel as nyaelf. He lied beau on
outline fanup the river; or when, a itheplatform when the train care in
evenirig limie, the suri bas diaappesred witb the pilgrimmago on board, and had
behind the hills, leaving a golden glow assisted another mau to help Mr..
against which the mountains stand Out Tiersnay into the church. She was nean-
with dark distînctutesa, and an indefina- ing witit pain and vas 100 weak after lte
hie tospere o peace seema ta settle journey t use lte cruches 'with wich.
on the scene. It is always beautiful. she had been provided. Wben she
But I think the evening poassesses the rested her bande on their shoulders she
greatoat charnu. To sauiner ouIthon on groauîed atoud, for lte pain& ivere oit-
the long pier and vatci the river glide crueiaing; yet when she cane oue of
noiseleasly by, and the golden sunset die churcli he could wsik alone mad vms
out of the sky t be replaced by a million shukicg bande vigorous y wih everyone.
Iimpid stars, glowing like diamonds in I aw nher several lime afterwards, andi
the violet arch overhead, while the al that vas left cf ber ilînesa van a
angelus peals out softly from the grey slight feebleneas tat waas rapidly grow-
towers of the church with its statue of ing bohter. Wordh cannot express ier
St. Aune overlooking the village like a -OY .nd gratibude.
silent but powerful guardian, and the
sounds of human life come but faintly to No doubt there are many who assign
the ears, is a pleastre to be long reren- scientific reasons for these cures, and
bored when one bas returned to the rush talk learnedly of the effect of the mmd
and ceaseless clatter of a busy life. For upon the body, though how either a
a few short moments one may imagine mind or body exhausted by illneas and
that he bas managed to get outside of the by long journeys can bave suficient
world and that it has no longer rny energy left ta re-act upon one another
power to disturb his peace. He wil vith the vigor neceaîry to produce
have ta go back to it again and mix in these phenomona is more than I can
its daily life he knows, but for the present understand ; yet, admitting that a mo-
it is nothing to him. mentry exaltation of the spiit should

But, after all, these are only the overcome the weakness of the body, why
natural charma of the place, the chief dos not the latter re-assert itself when
and great attraction lies in th. pile of the former has died out ? Diseased
grey stone buildings that forme the cela, muscles and tissues migit be forced to
brated ehrine of "Good St. Anne." The do their ordinary duty under the pres-
two towers of the church, with the aure of sudden intense excitenient, the7y
statue of its holy patroness between, are have been known te do sao in fact, but it
the first objects that meet the eye of the is no les. true that under ordinary con-
stranger on emerging fronm boat or train. ditions the disease is onlly aggr.vated by
Thither everyone at once bonds bis step. such excitements and the patient suffers
even before ho tbinks of securing ac- in proportion afterwards; whereas in the
commodation for himself or his luggage cases of those cured at Ste. Anne de
at any of the bhotela. It seems a litte Beaupre there i no such thing as a
odd at tiret to see people walking inte relapse; they remain cured.
church with their valies and other I ama aware that there is a class of per-
travelling impediments, and one forgets sons who deny thes oeres entirely, and
for a moment that one has dune it one- who scoff at the word iniracle, though
self, for it carne quite naturally and they give implicit credence to spiritual-
without advertence. It lis only when ism and other isme of that order. It
somebody else does it that the pecu- would e well for those persons ta re-
liarity of the act strikes one. Here at member that these things have been
all houri come pilgrima from every going on at the sbrine of Ste. Anne de
direction. Americans from north and Beaupre for two hundred years, that no
south; Canadians, both French and fraud, however clever it might be, could
English speaking; Germans and Bel- b. practised on successive generations
glane, aven Indians with their squawe for that length of time, and that there
and papooses are to be seen bore. are numbers of Catholica who are quite
Young and old, strong and infirm, the as critical as their separated brethren in
habitant and the dwelter in cities, the matters that are not strictly of faitl, and
poor and the rich, the proud and the who would be the first te protest againet
humble, all gather around the shrine of anything itat was nmot genuine; nor i.s
good Saint Anne, each with bis or her there, as far as I am aware, any ecclesi-
sorrow L ho soothed or petition ta be astical law which obliges us to accept as

anted, and none go away entirely un- miracles the cures which are performed
eard. This is another peculiarity of at the shrine of "Good Ste. Anne."

the place; though many do not receive This paper bas lengthened out rather
the cures they bave asked, not one goes more than I inteded, so I muet compreas
away dissatisfied or discontented. If into a few words what I have left ta say.
the good Saint does cot obtain their If anyone is need of rest and refresh-
cure she obtains for them that which le ment for soul and body there in no botter
much better, resignation to the will of way to obtain it than by spendicg a week

or two at that favored place; and few
will do so without making up their
minds to return there again, and yet
again whenever opportunity shall offer,
for there is a fascination about the abrine
of Good Saint Anne that, folows us to
our homes and makes us wiah to be back
there again..

E1M.m C. STRET.

REQUIESCAT IN PACE.

Many Prominent Cizen& Pay the Last
Tribute to Mrs. James O'Brien.

Rarely, indeed, ii the history of Mont-
real ha there been so representative a
gathering to pay a tribute of respect to
the memory of a departed lady s was
the case Wednesday morniig ai the
funeral o! tlîeYiate Mrs. James O'Brien,
whosc u ostentalou a charty and good
works had endeared her to the whole
comnmnity. The funeral cortege, which
left lier huaband's uresidence, 846 Sher-4
brooke street, for St. Patrick's church,
was not only large and representative, but
influential including Sr John Thomp-
son, premier of Canada; Sir Adolphe
Caron, pot.naster-general; Hon. J. J.
Curran, solicitor-general; Hon. Senator
31urpbyHon. SenatorOgilvie, Mr. Justice
Wurtele, Mr. Justice Doherty, Aid.
Farrell, Judge Barry, Dr. Hingston, A. F.
Gault, IR. L. Gault, James A. Cantlieq
Robert Meighen, S. O. Shorey, S P. Cleg-
horn, J. H. R. IMolson, J. W. Mackedie,
David Morrice, Jonathan Hodeson, J.
W. illr, S. Coulson, C. R. Hosmer,
J. P. B. Casgrain, D. M. Quinn, J. P.
Whlan, HenryhHogan, Bernard Tansey,
C. D. Monk, John A. Btafter, H. Foster
Chaffe. F. Langan, John Cassils, H.
Caeils, DuncangMointyre, jr., H. E.
Murray, b!. McCready, W. L.'&I cKenna,
C. Ilariotti, S. C. Stevenisori, T. H. Love,
Owen MCGarvey, G. F. C. Snith, E.
Irwîin, T. C. O'Brienu, E. A. O'Brien,
James Connaughton, James Scullion, P.
McGoldrick, P. McCrory, B. J. Coghlin,
John Hatchette, F. K. Kiernan, Dr.
Perrigo, W. Daîîgerfield, P. J. Coyle, QOC.;
F. R. Brennan, NV. E. Durack, M. Hicks,i
J. S. Bullick, J. H. Semple, John Crowe,
Joseph McLatighlin, J. McVey, Il. Car-

ScGovern, R. F. Meredith, C. A.
Hopkins, F. O. Hopkins, P. F. McCaffrey
and many others.

The chief mourners were Mr. James
O'Brien, Mr. James O'Brien, jr., Mr.
Edward M. O'Brien, Mr. W. P. O'Brien,
Dr. C. S. Murray and Mr. W. T. Murray,
Toronto; E. D. Farrell, New York;
James Quinn, Ed, Quinn, A. S. Whitney
and Dr. Duquette.

At St. Patrick's church, which was
tastefully draped in mourning, a solemri
Requien Mass was chanted by Rev.
Father Quinlivar, assisted by Rev. Jas.
Callaglhan as deacon and Rev. Father
Falhey an sub-deacon. The service was
of a most inpressive character, the full
choir, uînder the direction of Prof. J. A.
Fowler, rendering appropriate music in
their usuual finished manner.

After the ceremony the cortege re-
formed and proceeded to Cote des Neiges
cemetery, where interment took place,
and the mortal remains of Mrs. James
O'Brien were laid to re.st. rîidst the
sympathy for the fanily of a very large
circle of sorrowing friend.-R.I.P.

THE W t n Y SE LU0K3
itLs te wunw.n wWha
is delicate, run-down uor
overworked. She's ho:-

' low-cheeked, duli-eyed,.- thiu, and pale, a it
worrieti ber,

Now, the way to look
well is to be well. And
the way- to be well, if
you're fan such woman,
is Ow famfilly inue Dr.
Pierces Favorite Fre-

*itro Tat is' L
-c-y medicin that's

0 gxuaruareed to build up
V. woman'a strength and ta

cure i oiueIt's aliments.
lu every "female compla in," irregular
or weaknes, and in every exhausred con -

tion of the female systern-if it ever fails
W, beneit or cure, you have your monley
Lack.

There Is only one medicine for Ca-
tarrh worthy tie narme. Dozens are
advertised, but only the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy say this:
"If we cani't cuire you, we'll puy you-
$500 lin cash !,"FII o lierea. Adegh.

ation for the hair. iiCaster acouWbmne dly
Kepse calp beathy, prevents dandru
promotes the growth ; a perfect hair dressins

7foi ta r&miy. 26 c. per boulîe. xwav
1 GIAT, COmInt, 128 Si. Lawrence sminet, Mo"ai ia.

A MESSAUE AND APPEAL

sont lby Justln moCarthy to Dr. Thomas
Addia Emmet, of New York.

The rejection of the Home Rale Bil
by the House of Lords opens a new
chapter in the struggle for Irish liberty.
On the one aide are the elected repire.
aentatives of the people, the sympathies
of the British democracy, and the un.
conquerablespirit of the Irish race. On
the other aide is a hereditary and irre.
sponsible chamber concentrating in its
ranks ail that is worst in English preiu.
dice, wealth and arrogance. The resuilt
ia not doubtful. The House of LordB
have made a similar stand against every
great reformn sent up to them by the
House of Commons. In the long run,
progress and the people's will have in.
variably triumphed, and the insolence of
the privileged classes bas been chaatised.
But the struggle will be a bitter one.
WVe have to fight againt an unexamped
combination of weaithy aristocrate des.
perately struggling for their privileges,
by appeala to every weapon o! defama.
tion, bigotry and corruption. We have
to look to our faithful countrymen in
America for the means of austaining our
party through the incessant sonsfc
imposed upon then and of carring on
an active campaign in the Englih con.
stituencies against the insolent enemies
of Irish liberty.

There never was a time when Irish-
American assistance was more urgently
needed, or when.it could produce more
splendid resaults in securing to our coun-
try the great measure of Irish national
self:government, which sprung from the
genius ;of Gladstone, and which the
House of Commons bas once for all sol.
ennly pledged itself to carry into law.

THE WORLD ALROUND.

General Dodds in b march into Upper
Dahomey aigainst KiCng IBoianzin.

Emin Facha is reported to have been
iledv y Arabs in the Congo State, andeatenby savages.

Henry C. Ide, of St. Johnsbury, Vt.,
bas acceptecd the position or chiefJ uamisofSamoai.

A despatch from Charleston, S.C., says
that rutiy 1.5oo people were drowned uIn the sIslands du ring the recent cyclone.

Lieutenant Peary's expedition arrived
at Bowdoin Bay. Greenland, on Auguti.&ad
began preparations or pasinug the wiiter
there.

The French envoy at Siam han given
the siamnese uovernment three monath to
think over the propositions submitted by
France.

George Roberia, the inventor of ahop
iprayer Ir generai ue in lthe wasinttonbo
ieide, lias now invented i muchine for pick-
Ing bop§.

An electric car, which left the track
on Wainnit 1l1u.CIEinnati, on Sougr night.
kIe* nwo people, ftally WuUdeUsIennLiera,, and wounded serlouaiy 45 pUieug«I.

About 80[) of Chicago's unemp oyed
are inow etrnug a living on bedrainagcanai, and it Ili probable Ibai befrrSoOldOires
ther tonmes ;,o0 more will be given emplO-
ment.

Willian H. King, a wealthy man of
Newport, who bas been for twenty years la mDitimau asyluzu, bal; been reieamed. MurY
frionq prote"ted againstht blincarcéraion,
not bellevinmg him insane.

ROMAN NEWVS.

(Gienned rroin the London rn[Ver i
The feitival of St. Joseph (faxoh 19>

it a holiday o obligaIOn o lty ILators ApotOlleO, li sbien atly meus-
rii- ii' tiiamber ci Peers at Limbon. lafcuure the feast wWl!l be rigly képi lthe king-
dom and its colonial posseeasions.

Among the benefactions of the Pope
on his rece nt nane day 12.000 franoere rd ,1
tributed froin is private edans to the général

pror oue and 6000 t oor preUs. -Ail
thes overeIagn aud neariy ailthe preéide'
or Repubilc sent hini messagesOfcongrat-
lation.

There has been a bonib explosions t.
Rome, oppoiie the AlSeri PSjace,whBTSIl'
Pope,» noble guards ioId tlaer club. A yOità
main of twenty-Ilve named Riccini wu ple
up outslide grievously injureictd ondeVYed 10
lilPI ial, wbere l110bas Rince didd. It 'A RlOi

aectedtat hewas the author or tcuitr«$.

A telegrai from San Thome, in the
independent State Of Congo, anlnous Ib
death or Mother Marie-Etuenn, f the Co*
ventiorfbroanda known lu ihe W;r1d 1 Mdlile
N®an Wynsbere o Biankenberthe. Thi
lamented deceased was oe Or fthe ten istrs
who left Gîtent for le Mislion on Dc ainbsr
th 1890.0 

erialA general Chapter of ail the Superdon
of h Trappint nioNanterils willi Dm hold 0O1
Octobern uInhebo1me ofauSt. Marie des Bop&
Fonts, near Aliler. The chief Abbe, Jaw
Sebastian Wyart, who was eRsPi aMoflti

majoror tue let Batudia the
zouaves previous to1 170, viii preslde ou
occaison. The Chapter will uaU:whic b0sideration ibm new arrauOe fl whb alir
beenmade. mo ebai ibmà OdeerMa jl',DJOThe
1UI)i eneltofr unIneaion.



THE TRtTE VITNESS Al CATEO0L OHRONICLE

CORRESPONDENCE.
ANOTHER CONFIRMATION.

Once more Mr. Dawson comes to the
rescue of hypnotism, etc. Evidently
there ij a nisunderstanding between us.
WVe do not pretend that there te any-
thing sipenatural about any of these
¡eais. What we contend ls that the ad.
vocates of these so-called sciences are
waiting for orne indefinite period when
they expect that science wilI give them

explaiiiationsf of whiat they do not under-
stand. uIn other words tlhat they will put
faith in anything-unexplaned or un-
explainable-provnI it does not tend
to the gjory of God.]
To the Editr TRUE WITNFSs:

SIR.-- have ta thank yoti for your courtesy
1n publishIng my letter la yotir Issue of the
lth inst. I 1um glad ta notice that you believe
my letter was or soine ise to you in proving
ponetbIig for wbleb you were contending.

Although I have to confess My inability ta
divine what the particular point maI be that
you thinit I assIst you in estiabllsbig. My
principalObjct ln writing the letter il ques.

n setho assum ptIon that hypnot-
m ad ollier psyc'hlcal stibjects pertain to the

region of the supernatuirai, and to show that
theyreally coine withlu the scpeof whatla
now generally recognized as psychtcal science.
I know that scienee las aiready wreated nuch
ground from Ihe domain of superstition, and
narrowel Ithe limitcs of the sipposed super-
naturai. I am flot " groping lu ltedark" In
tal matter. The mans who Islu ithe dark la
lhe mac Êwt tbluks that hypntotis ls super-
natural.

Yo espeak of " otr positivo revelation."
Have yoi a positive revelation regarding

.uypnotisn, telepbaliy., mind-realng, thought
transference, apparition and other subjects cf
tbe sasneclass that are being Investigated by
the Psyciîlcat Researcl iSocielty ? If you have
I would be very much pleased ta tee lt pub-
lisbed In your coltimns. Have you a positIve
rTvedatiQnî thuat explats "automatie writing"
as la done by the land of Mr. W. T. Stead,
editor of the Revlew of Raviews ? If lotr have,
why not publishi it and let the world bave tha
benefit of It? The wiole civilized world Is
anxinusly awaitlig a satisfactory solution o!
the probleru involved iu this extraordinary
wri ng. is it niso supernatural? It would be
lateresting t know jut hvere. according ta
your version oft uliile philosophy, the line
shoulid be<riawi that divides the natural from

th4uperniatural.
GEO. DAwsNo.

LONGER IOURS.
To & Edfitor / TuE TaU E WITNESS:

Sxi,-There wan it ruimor, tome time ago,
tuhat ihe pnlic officiai hours were to be rade
longer atil lie Cumtoi lcuse. Now. tIhat ls not
wht inloorterH and nerchants want ; as hI I,
I % qutte iîad enough o nbave t wat uintil 4
O'iock pin. befare yom eau get ail your papers
througb. What ts wamnted Is more banda ta
expedite the work. The public banking boirs
are frin I0 to 3, ad ail the Publie work ti
done. I don't ses why the Clistom House
sbuld not do as muchî. I don't approve orbthe
lJeaoforclng the public ta Wait tLII longer to
get their bistass attended ta. So, thei, let us
have more bauds aidl not longer bours.CU!SToMER,

CH OLERA.
Tothe Editor Es ' T1autt WrNxss:

SIR-.In a recent isune of your paper I real
the followlig

"Dr, Cyrus rison .ays ltha choiera tn
only ha taken by m-ans of Food and Drink."
I arn not a nie'dIlcal ntaun. but I difler from

tle Dlioctor ani I wil prove IL by i heart.
reeding experieie on the di itrrent occasions
of1 that drtadiril epaidiemlc n India. The first
Vilhtation carne i ti a dtust or sand storni; the
*eeond catne lu a fog, and was called ground
choiera by the Iedical officers or the station.
On the second viFitation t huavP sae sthe men
ln the sleping apartments on one aide of the
barrak roor alltlaken away, witile not one
min On the otlier duiIe of ths rou was aftected.
I cuid teil ! liter occasions when neither
ood or drink 1usd an1ything ta do witl thefatal dîsease. I was inuirnately ncquainted

with a medirai goitleiunan, the bead apothe-
cary of the regiment; he knew more, by being
native born, than any of the regilnental doc-
tors. and prorosse1d t be able to cure 99 cases
ef choera Out o! One huudred, The Govern-
ment wauted hlm ho give up Ithe receipt, but
he would rot without getting a certain sum of
money. The Goverîinment refusei bis de-
mand, an1ti lxuprisoned hilm, was intimately

niquainted wth blîn duîring the mutiny, ande lold tus, In case the cholera would corne
Upon ni attn, wial, ta use iWit regard ta tood
and drink-iot a tse vegetables of any kind,
biser, ginger beer, lemnonade, sauta Water or any
other lusip14 drink. nofruitofauyknd and
the lest strong trinîk the better. Ail the
habitual drinking ien in the regient Were
the drst la succumb to ite terrible disease:
not IWo Ir cet tOf the temperate mn diedtrains ms e.ts.

I was for neariy 14 years ln Intia-alsoin
lth 'New Zeaaand W&ar from, i8J0 ta 1i8i. My
regiment was the lut Battalion tl0th iRoyal
Riless There are a good mi any or my Delhi
Comnrades in ontreal whom Iwould lîke to
Liat freuin, 01rR w o1Wu dI aL

JoisRYAN, .
Macleod, Ait., N.W.T.

TilE QUEEN'S FAITI.
~1.fit' L'oer " TH TuEa WtTNESS:

MI. REDITu.-1 11 higly respect Her Majesty
queeanVictoria,-as niy sovereign, as a woman,
a wife, a wldow aînd a muother; but ta bear
lerlf the repiort a utrue, express ber attach-

nl5tfortheu hiurch of Scotland, ia, I muet
Ray, beyond mU y humble comprelhension tia:-
iag to conldsratioi the tact that she l the
gitai official hend of the Anglican Church. ILt

IN rather anl unpleasant rebuke ta Anglicans.
The expression of sympathy ta the Presbyter-
an tenomlnatloen la inconsistent wtit her

Anlican belief-hîow she can reconcile Angl-
canai sodPresbyteriani principles, so contracte-
tory in many>' mpoints, s a jnyster' to me. It
'ows how elastle ProtestaiUaRm1 8s,or, rather,
how illogicai It la.

Aga & n, it may be true that the Scotch Churcb
rapresenît 7e feeling ofthe Scotch nation, in
great part at titi events, 'Or the majority lis

r

b

8

still Presbyterian; but Rer Majsty's leanlng being in many Instances erroneous. But Ieanta that denomination will not Improve the assure those Catholls who appear so indiffer-false erroneous principlea et Presbyterlatsm, eut te the beauties of the sacred volume, thatfor, after ail, it does not malet it any truer. tystand very m nch intheir own Iight. ThisProtestant sects are tounded on humanopin-v s not the lace, nor baye I the gift ta point out
ions.,but theCatholia religionita grounded on how profitble i the reding or the whole
Duine falth, which tact accotnts for the mar- Bible, especlilly the New Testament. What.vellons unty o! the Catholio Church, and the for instance can be more beautiful, more in-
ever ch angeable princlples and continuous strnctive and eonflrmatory of our faith Inthe
splitting up or Protestant ets. Therefore, Reai Presence than the sixth chapter of St.
Protestants wili aventually, and must, logleal- John's gospel? To the non-Catholl iLt mut.Ir, be forced ta aither join the Catholic Charch ever preseut the same stumbling block as it
or reject Christianity. did to many of the Jewlsh disciples, who mur-

Let us Cathollis pray and hope Almighty muring among themselves,called It abard say-
God will s enlighten the mind and touch the Ing and turning their backs On the Saviour
heart of Her Mastyc that she Will have the walked no more with Hlim. Hd the Hoibappînesof dingin the True Shiepbrd's Sacrament repreaented no more than what la
fold out of wicbthere can be no eternal usually known among Protestants as the
salvation 1.e., In tbe boesom Of the Holy Roman Lord's Supper -a morsel of mere bresadand a
Catholle ApostoUc Church, excbanging an ucp of more wine, woald He bave allowed them
earthly crown for a celestial dladem, foiloW- ta depart when such an easy solution of the
ing the example or her late mother. mysterrous yards was at ia disposal? 1 ean-J. A. J. not brlng myselIto think sa. Ta prevent the

Twelve from following the example of the
aseceders, did He turn te them and say: How

TROU SH ALT RAVE No oTHEIRfoolish are those meu to leave me when lII I
GODS BEFORE ME." meantby eating my nesh and drinking my'

blood was no more than tne simple act 0of eat-
To the Editor of THEu TRUE WITNEss: Ing a place of bread and drining a cup of

Wine ? He did no such thilug; but turning taSxi,-Certain romarks Inthe Dally Witness thseTwelveesald: " Wll you aiso go away t"ofJ alil 16, a copy of whlch I lataly came acros,* The words of Peter, Who rsponded for all the
suggested the following refiections. If yti others am mot renarkable, Instructive andaballjudge thema of the smallest value ln de- consolatory to Catholics; "Lordl to Whomtending and elucidating Cathollo truth, you shall we go t Thou haut the words of eternalwill confer a favor b gving thempublicity Jilfe As the Bev and learnedI Dr. Caven
your truly Catholiaournal. truly remarks,-" AIlU the Sriptures are pro-Acearding to Preabîterian theology, and in fltable, not a passage here and tnere, but all are
fal, to thact of every other Protestant, doue- profitable." Now I see no way in whIch them1nalion, "the Scriptures of the Old and the chapber I haveijust quoted can be profitable taNew Tesamente are the word of God and the non.Cathollca save bywayofI"reproq4." There
sole rule of faith and praeUe." Supposing are@other doctrines andpractices funa inHolysuch to be the case, it becomes of paramountfSrItura entirely conformable to Catholli
Impra tance that each' Indlfldual he provided toscÊ1ng, but wholly rejected by non-Catholles
with a capy ta guide hlm to te hayon of ster- as idolatrous and superstitions. To dwell on
nal happiness. What other motive than the aithemal would trespass to (ar-as I fear I
bee tothis absolute neceta y could bave In- have already doue-aon your valuable space, I
du3ed the multiforM SeCts to diStribute the shal tberefore confinsmyseltotha eonsidera-
Seriptures by hundreds of millions throughout Uon of the uubject of divorce, as beheld from aihe wholeChrlistin world? I f yonuinquirea toCathollc and non.CatholCpointotview. Asît
the varlonus sectaries why they do not simplify wel known the Catholic Church bas always
this Herculean task by sending forth men hold that desth alone eau sever the marriage
divi neJy cornmilssioned, like the irait apostles, bond. Neo amunt of conjugal infIdellity on
ta proclaim the glad tidings of the uospel, either side can induce her ta swerve from the
they abrug their shoulders aud tell yon that as rule emanating from the divine lips of thesuch man are no longer to b found, they have Master and fully onfrmed by the testimony
decided. as the best and ouil substitute, ta sup• of the Beriptures. And Re salth auto them:
ply eacb individual with a copy of thil sole "lWhoever shall put avay Is wife and marry
and ail sulflicient rule of faith and practice, ta another commltteth adaltera, and If the wife
be guided thereby accordingto hisown private shall put away ber husband an marry an.
judgment, conscience or Inclination. I think other, she committeth adultery." SI. Mark,X,
I have stated the case fairly as above, and, 11 12. The abovele sanother instance of the
therefore, IL need nt excite surprise that 50 So'riptures being profitable for "reproof."

amn nrooutdlctory vrise ate a tt ofatue I cannot well conclde this already toa long
Protestant camp. For as the type of true letter without referring te another subject
Christianity is one God one Falthone Bapi- Whih Occu p tted the attentions e theGeneral
tais, es) Ils anti» lPomentsor0feceslty ha man>' Asosembly at Brantford. ItltsassubJeettihai
god many faith, many baptisme. and tai usaually-± $mght a> tuvarisblf-ia magged on
unf'reqnently uno baptlment ai aL The rstirling ta tha ail ena of ail PresbY15rla movemante
Moerator, Dr. Cayeg. a bnedloquent dis- sud deliberations. 1 allde to the motions
course before the General Assembily at Brant- and resolutions passed for what forsooth le
ford, laid great stress on the text il. Tm nIII.Ltermed the evangelization of French Cana-
16, " AILScripture is lInspired by God and Io dians. InthegospeliofS.John X 1, we read:•
profitable for doctrine, for reproof. for corree- "Amen amen,! tay to you; ho that entereth
tion for instruction lu righteousness." (Prot. not b de door Lutint e ebseepod but olImbeth
version.) up another way, the same is a thief and a rob-

SLt follows therefore, hat if the fundamental ber." The above lasanother instance of Scrlp-
principle ofProtesttantism be trae each ndi. ture being profitable for repocf. Wt whai
vidual of tue buman race should, as far as key do those PresbytertanE vangeliErs pro-
racticable, b te possessor of a copy. This pos to open the door of a se
a theaonly expianationoftheprsltent,though already lu possession of it legilmate

far fromsat stactory, eforta t Protestantize shephetd? fer wili answer uubeteiigiy
Catholic Canada and ail other Roman Catholleithe Key of the pture.' as If a trobbert>
oeuntries. For no sooner does the Catholic meaus of a also key, ha the righi ta enter
consent ta accept the scriptures as bisasole my dwellig and de il me of my a-
culeo! rsth Ana practice chan he bacanes AudpaWh208nudhemwiih gd

& facto.a Protestant, Te sncb aaons the'ta lnvaite nareacb-Cauadtau sheep-(eld
ibýc. ste ropreseitaive of Chisot, bas orpi'sthruguteêand oasrl

but ev varda to AY.a ,but the> ar atiOU ex-ne= 11fartaser. Luther, Cavin, Suas & 0o.
preslre. -Hie ibsi la net for me la agait vere the ennlus artlficare. IL le raliber t'o-
re.sse thai Hawetht nt th me16cattereîh markable ta Presbyterian missionarles

aroad. As a oidthe Atmihty dealared Be should reserve all their evangellzin sympa-
asroaAs o , d w have no u ther thies for the conversion of pagans ana Roman

wa ajealous od, and I alo am a eaous Catholics. Yoe never hear of them founding
oore H im; ot prmit m ofeo as mission for the conversion of Unitarians,

lotpher, and wil ta e taen rtom me and Universaliste,Banvst, MethOdlistsAngcan,
Supremae teacher etc. The reason- la plain; thess several an-
given to another. tagonistic communities having wllisngly as-s

So far I have referred tothe Presbyterian cepted the 6"sole and all sufficient raie of faith
rule of a v th tolwhich each aspirant must sub- and practice." stand so longer ln need of look-
scribe at bis lndoction te the ministry>;th ing after. They are lft a freedom to enter-
Catbollo rule shahl now claim our attention. tain their denominational hobbies and pecu-
Every law of national and municipal govern. liarities without les or hindrance. Such, aise,
nient muai b regulated ity, and me con- would ba the doubtfutl privilege of French-
formable to. a legitimate standard. The Canadian Catholic habould they. lu an avil
vendor of milk and other produce la not aI- hour, consent to barter their birth-right, like
lowed obe lite Judge of what is a pint or what san, fora mess o poitage. Belleve wat you
is a peck. His measures must b submitted plese, exclaiam these self-sent aPostiles, but
ta a dly qualified inspector, who shall see let yaur faith be strounded on the -asole rulesof
that they are made conrmable to the requir- faith uand practfoe."à If yoiluand the fast of
ed standard; otherwise they are rejected and Lent commanded therein, by li means fast.
condeuxned as worthless. Salto, if tbe pro. If you disover that issumeatis probibited on

oed to erect a magniacent oosmosolitan Fridays or any other days throngbout the
mple ta the rworhip o ithe Supreme Being; year, esat nt thereof, bat make a dinner o!

If each nation should insit, as a sine qu non ailmon or soma other paltabie flah. If yoa
that the unit of mastirement shall corras- think the deadeau b benehted by your pray-

ond to litsnational foot-rule, the resut would ora pray for them b>' al means*I it seemtsa
ce confuelu, time and material wasted, and harmes uratiton. ThegreatDr.Johnson

as a neceseary consequence, utter failure. Si. prayed for he soul of hIs deceassd mother,
Peter's linto could never bave bean com- and ha was a sound Protestant. Absolute
pleted under simailiar conditions. Te guard divorce, whIch to the benighted Romanist le
against error in the moral and saupernatural an utter impossibility, 1a to the believers lu
order, ithe Catholie Church, while recognising " the soie raile' a boon of dally occurrence.
the wrtten aud te untwrtten taw-that 1l Even your priests, when they becomne par-
scriptureand triadition-asthe law and wordof takers of tie breadof lfe, tle&al ent
God, requlre at ta tame tiame that whatever "rdule o fai « iand practice" may break their
controversea may arise amcong ber cilidren ridloclous vows and help t incresase the popu-
concernlng the rule of faih or practios,shall e lation. It s lnOt good for man ta b alone,
submitted ta ber, as "The pillar and ground of salth the Scripture and the Lord bath no
truth,"fordeOl1o'n. Tih Church exIstedhn fll pleasuîre Iu fools. èeatEcclesiaatea v. 4. As
vigor and authorit> beforeheserlptureorfa epeoke ae dthe eepter tathe Sonal ofad,
nevi 1mw <ere urILlen. sud whateyec valus do speatetin to-day tse mo-dsat, self-sont
tahe possese they received tram lier sanction evangelist: "iBehold aLl these things wil I
alone. However profiLable a servant May be, give thee if falling down thou adore me."
and valuable as a witness, ho ought never teA. G. G.
take precedence of the master. Were the
scriptures to be set up as the standard of
trat ,andthe sole rule a faith and practice, COLONIZATION.
the command of the Lord ta bear the
Church" becomes at once a dead latter; the To the Bd(dor qi TE TRUE WiTNEst:
godilke wer conferred upon lar of bindng DEAtsin,-Permit me again to say a few
andi ang f!rl'14sd ctalnini ls le ~ smr'emim gi at> e
no longeroesecuîve fo re aud e glarous words through the columns Of your valuabe

nd consolatar> e promIu e e ith gbarail paper for the benedt of those of our people

dasa ry pikend tis to(air buthdeceitfi Who are inclned to settile and make a home
p rmlsat'' ntesa! dalint bnt ~~tefor themtielyet in tiIs sortharmi counnt>'. The

arcsay nesbra e net bank. CaThe attention of eutsidsti nairead directed to-
hurch's teachers ma err,- saya Dr. Caven,wadthfregntadsWllstoams

I but ntIlle Soipiires."lWbabt eedithen for wat'4thefineegr'at land, asYWeis tefaume
surprise nI te mases reWhat tendhe ilarty cleared, t bel had at a reasonable fâgure

hsrriseifl it 0 mae refused aten a Ethe distrLOtt of Muskoka and Parry Sound.,

itor vinl thetr rea A gneral ide apreo-Yese ae, v ebn he cue nor ib Netrhai g
valIs among Our separatel brethren that tbe farma And good clearings left Alt seie amore
Catbolic Churcin ears the Hcripture, ad dis- aiconm niai CLIme without soming te take uo
courages thir reading b>' the laity, lest por- ,err
chance they might discover for themselves the csteiowna ie Leaortahthe rmar be oranc
irati)'whlch tbe prIeats fiud IL preiltable ta butinai cf 'vin ait18Worth ibraeslutse Sortit-

tru whih itai oitsnd 1a P tabgeto t Wsand so on as regards other produce.
conceal. It must ba confessaite that the f r aHere'the settlerb bas th bst of water and tin-
bov Vof theathol altga n ai bis command, fer eveoryavallable ur-
vîl.thIe test 0 oi>' Bo rptraaare oui'r oe of cont. TIers I'm ,informel lu
wirated friands; yet tha number ta vera con- pose, places the waer ls not ft for orary>
Sarae bth aog Englis d rnch may of the poor ettlersa go

speakle, Catholle Who poses copies of the t ua, aud twaty-fe pMiles ia winter tim
Doua>' lible and 'etament. Edltfons unau- f >r a ai'sfdtcko fwood, hldles uning thte
thorizedDythe Churuhther>mayanot po 8as rae ua

risk of beingovertaken by a blisgard. IL s
mot at ail ta my purpose to desry the great
farming country of the North-West, but IL
must be admitted that we here bhave advan-
tages which theycan neyer expect to have, and
uneasy and disatisfled settlers leaving tbIs
country for there or elsewhere should weigh
weli the pros and cons before taking the final
stop, which they ma have afterwards reason
to regret, as I learn many have regretted for
leaving their comfortable homes, and in proof
ofthis any are comlng back day after day,
lite the prodlgal son, glad to be admitted once
more to their father's house. Of course ln
days gone b. this country, to new seillers apre-
auetinany and formidable difflculties. Then
aIl was a vast wlilderness, with lttle or no
hopesof the country being opened up-strag-gling paths bers and there, trodden by the
wild deer, bear and Wolf, was the only guid
the backwoodsman had to find his wa through
the dense forest, while he cautions»' pleked
bis stops and stood prepared at any moment to
grapple with his swarthy enemy the Indian.
But now ailla changed. The wild man of the
woods ls ndlonger eenIn bis savage state, the
sigaag lootpaths are replaced by serviceable
roadu lu overy' direction, and thea snorting of
he Iran bors bas long since put to fitiht the

wild deer and Wolf.
This country, considering ail lit drawbacks

aInes then bas beeu fairly opened up, though
not o weh as It should be, and the prensant
Lime affords teo intending sttilers a golden
op rtunIty or f11ag ump the vcant farms and
lota scattered over tie Parry Sound and Mus-
koKa districts.

Muskoka, too, as a sumnamer resort, la ha-
coming the favorite spot for pleasure-seekers,
as the thonsands that pass every summer over
lus beautiful chain of lakes, dotted hre sand
there with innumerable and thickly-woodea
Islandatesify. flren hlis little boat or Ia
the lonely wood besid some ripoling atream,
the happy tourist loves to induigen hisfavor-
ile sport,ashe casts bs line to fish for bass,Çiclkerel or speckledtrout. It Inot necessaryor meto dwell on the wIld yet picturesque
scenery encircling the Mtskoka laises, for tha
bas beau descrIbed over and over by pens more
worthy than mine; nehiter ti 1smy Intention
to Induce slghtaeers to these parts, for they
cone to go again, but IwrIte to encourage any
cf our people who are nut as yet l a settled
home and thinkingof betterlng their present
position-in a word, for those who come to
astay and make thoxselves owners of the soit.
To afford Information to such as those, in'my
nax I al go more intoadetalE. Apologizlng
for the lengti of this latter,!I remain, dear air,
yours truly, TroAs F. L I, Prie.

Bracebrldge, MuaiIoka, Ont.. 8ep. 6,1893.

POSSESSED BY THE DE VIL.
A Case of Exorchsm Which Ras Created

Exoltement ln france.
Great excitement has beena shown by several

French newspapers over a case of exorclsm
that took place recently at Gif, in the dioces
of Versaille, France. A youag girl employed
ina factory fell1 and suffere froam cataieptio
fits and convulsionsl ithe mot extraordinary
manner. Severai doctors were consulted but
Chir remedies proved useless; the parih
Drientof tGf, judging from certain symptome
L.hat the ase was one of possession, wrote to
the Bîshop aaking leave to exorcise the alat
tl. ThesBishogranted the permission, and
elegatedoneofhemostprudentprlests of the

diocese to asslt the parish priest. The two
venerableacolsiastiesvisitedtshe patient, and,notwlthslending 1er Insulta and lasphemles,
te>' praceeded witi thel consent of ber rela-
tions ta exorcise 1er. lIe prayers otibe Ohuroi
prevaUsd. the girl roeovorsdsais nov able toreturut ta verk,

The Lanterne, ef course, proteste against
snob superatitlous practices ln this eight-
oued age, and the Fîgaro sent a reporter to In-
terview the Bishop of the dioeose on the sub-
eci. islordshp explained to the astonished
ournatist that the Church made a perfect dis-
tinction between cases of hysteria, which were
for doctors to cure, and cases of possession
which have always existed. In former timnes.
wheu medical science had not made sunfiaientCrgres, the two may have been confounded.

ut the prayers and vractlce of exorcisme have
never become obsolote or unnecessary. The
omnisient Parslan writers may faint with
astonishment, but tLe eminent Dr. Charcot,
who eau certainly nt bea suspected of clerical-
ism, doe not hesitate to declare that certain
case. which have come under bis notice are In-
explicable by natural causses, and incurable by
scientlfl remedies.

An Attack on Freeinasons.
PARis, September l5.-Blaihop Fava, of

Grenoble delivered a remarkable oration at
Gen. de Mirabel's funera lat-day. Ie de-
nounoed Englsh Freemasons unmeasuredly
beasuse, he said, they had pushed France inte
the Crimean war in order that hab miight X-
hausL her gald rsasures n needlessa combat.
The French Freemasons, added the blshop,
were not lest blameworthy. They had Invited
French statesmen ta take sides against Catha-
lit Austria ln order that the ruin of Italy
might b accomaplished. The resuit of this
deplorable and unrigbteoust polley was that
untedîItaly had now turned on France and
was menacing tee Alpine frontier. Itly's
new strength, moreover, was being utilized at
hume to resist the teporal power of the Pope.

WORTH READING.
Mr.Wm. McNee, ofSt. lves, Ont., nad ellven

terrible runuig ares and was not expected to
reoover, all treatment iaving failed. Six
bottles of Burdock Blood aitters completoly
restored hlim oheaith. Druggist Saneraon,
of tt. Mary's, Ont., cerilnes to these-facts.

I Is sannounced tom Rame that the Re-
demptorist Order wIl not eholdE meeting 0f
the general chapter for the election of the new
Superlor-General until the end o the year, as
the superlorai of the houses in AmerIca and
other distant parts must be given time to

•rivs.

LOOKED LIKE A SKELETON.
GENTLEEN,-Lat snummer my baby Was

seo bad vith sammer complain that e looke
like a skelelon. Althouai I had not muach
hith liILt, I took a frien a advice and tried

Dr. Fowler'sExtract of Wild tTlawberry. HE
soon got btter. I truly belleve It sayei bis
lie.--Mrs. Barvey Steeves, Hlllsborough,M.B.
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THE POPE AND FRANCE.

The recent action of Hie Holinesa
Leo XIII. in calling ulon aill the Catho-
lic s touttppoit the de facto frrm nio gnv-
ernment-in France, and the consequent
reduction, a the last election, of the
Mouarchisis to fifty-two votes, bas creat-
ed comrid.e-rable comment. But of al
the critics îot .nb has been above the
suspiciou of partiality, prejudice orin-
terest, and few of them are competent,
apparently, ta grasp the truc situation.
The fonarchists are furious, but that ie
osnly naturali; they are blinded by self-
interest and fierce political prejudices.
The secular press is somewhat severe,
but it ie tirged with anti-Papal feelings,
and rejoices in an opporttunity of saying
something tunfavorable to the master
mind that governs 250,000,00 of the
world's inhabitants. The Gazette took
a band in last week and treated its read-
ers to a lengthy editorial on the incon-
sistency of the Pope's attitude-being
ready to ak French Catholies ta accept
the inevitable order of things in France
and therefore support the Republic,
while at the saine time being îuwilling
hinmself ta accept the situation la Italy.
If ho were anly loyal to tie Italian Gar-
ernment he miglit bave some right to
dictate loyalty to the Catiolies of France.
Before toucbing tupon the broader ques-
tion of the great and undeniable wiadom
of the Pontiff's course, we will allow the
London Tablet ta answer the arguments
of our contemporary.

"The Pope lias been aile to play the
large part h bas donc in French ailAirs,
because all men know that le bas acted
lu freedom, and with no care at his heart
except for the good of religion. If, as sa
many bave advised, lie nad accepted the
law of Guarantees, and bad become the
pensioner of Italy with what a new sus-
picion hie action would have been re-
garded ! To-day there la not a defeated
Royalist among them all who dares to
doubt the purity of the motive which
led Leo XIII. toa speak. But if the Pon-
tiif had been the acknowledged subject,
or even the subsidized friend of the King

of Italy, how vainly his words would
have broken againat the jealousies and
suspicions of nationalism !1The voice
might bave been the voice of Lea, but
the hand would have been said to be the
hand of Humbert, Tie Pope'e position
as a prisoner in the Vatican bas its aown
intolerant conditions, but at least it je
better in the interest aof the Universal
Church thain any which the usurper of
hie dominions and territory could pos-
sibly offer. The Pope muet either have
the principle of the Temporal Pomer
frankly recognized, or, living in Rome,
feel an outlaw in Italy. Consider what,
in the present strained relations between
France and Italy, would ba the feeling
of French Catholics if called upon to ac-
cept politicL aidvice trom a Pontiff under
the protection of and dependent upon
an Italian King."

We need add nothing to the foregoing;
it covers almost completely the ground
of the Gazette's tunfounded argument.
We must hurry on, as there le another
point, equally as imrortant, ipor wich
we desire to touch. The Royaliste tell
the Pope that they may laie their re-
ligion but not their poltics from Rome.
They say that it i for Frencimen to de-
cide what forrni of Government the nation
il to have. Strange to say that they
cannot precelve the folly of their conten-
tion. That il exactly what Leo XIII.
bas been pointing out to tiem. Once
more we riuote the Tablet, as its langu-
age conveys most forcibly the argument,
turning the Royaliste' contention against
themselveas.

"These friends," meansing the vered
Royalists, " of princely pretenders, these
men who are beaten at eve-ry elertion,

whose battalions have been reduced to
skeletons by the suffrages of the nations;
these are they to whomi it oddly occurs
to infornm Leo Xiii. tiaI il is the votes ni
Frenchmen whichi must determine the
governme.ît ufFrinrce. I Lijust becaue

Frenchmen have chosen tie Republic.
and tine after time, hava dieliberately
ratitiedthat choier,lt the Sovereignu
Pontif'At laststepped e and begged a
groutp of Catholic politicaise to cesse
fromi a barren and vexatlious agitation
which was compronising the most
sacred intereets of Cathoicism. No late
man wotuld amert that the restoration of
the Monarchy in France is any longer
an aflair of practical polities. By alhiys
increasing majorities the men of miodern

France have declared against princes and
ail their works and pomps. SVas thera
never to be a period to a stupidi and is-
availing resistance to the Governmîient
chosen by tie nation ? Leo XlI.Fas the
Supreme Pastor of Souls, lioking tver
the wold and esrveying tihe conditions
under wlsich the Chiurcli was struggling
in aill the lands, could not but see that in
France a knot of well-neaning but oi.
stimate men was sacrificing the living
and present interests of religion for the
sake of a tale dreai. Deaputies avow.
edly elected to be the champions of the
Catholie cause, were deferting their own
purpase and the hopes of those who re-
turned thent by refusinrg even to acknow-
ledge the Governmern whose favours
thev were sent to inplore. The resist-
ence of te Repubiic mas in iliseli silly
and sterile, and it waiîs duinrg untold in.,
jury to religion. Thousands, who, thes-1
selves indifferent to Catie!icsm, wen
anxious to see all religion treated with
defererce rnd fairness, ere y estienat
by the suspicion tliat every priest they
met in the streets was the cassocked
eneiny of the Repub!ic, and Liat every
sacristy was a coinmittee roout for the
partiz:tns of the Princes o Orleans.
Under these circumstanices, with an agi-
tation without hope on the one side,
and a daily injury to religion on the
other, the SovereignFuontifl, after uchi
waiting, came forward to impose a srt
of Truce of God. He called upon the
Catholic Royalists to subordinate their
theoretical preferences for the Monarch y
for the sake of the great present good to
Catholicism. Surely it requires an evil
ingenuity to construe such language as
the fashion of a tyrant. With bis
supreme right ta judge, he declared that
a position which is now only an attitude
in politics was doing harm to religion,
and sa calted upon aIl Catholices to
abandon it, and, putting a terni to civil
war, to uite l ithe defence of the faiLli

Leo XIII. did not, and never world,
asit any Frenchman, or in fact, the sub-
ject of any other country to abandon his
cherished convictions. Since, by its
constitution the Republic is r-ubject to
revision, there is wisdon in looking for -
ward to a possible change therein, ins a
Conservative or Monarchiscal direction.
The Pope has not time to lavish urpon
dreams and political aspirations. He
deals with facts. aHe ierely teeks, for
lhe greater good of ti Catsoliecause,
ta do aimay mii agitations anti cors-i
spiracies against the exiating and, for
the present, popular ormrr o Governr-
ment.

The Church ni Christ knows no polities
and no form of Government ; Republic,1
Empire, Monarchy are aill the same to
her. She only recognmies legitimately
constituted authority, as coming fromr
GOA, and the sovereign will of the peo-
ple expressei in the forni if governneslt
thatle iis choice. Tinte was when the
Church was falsely accused of opposinrg
popular rights and being subserviert to
monarchs; to day the same enemies-
finding thsir false attitude unmaskedî-
accuse hier of too much liberaity. But
the Church has not changed, itr lithe
world that cihanges; she is ever the
sate and will remaim so întil the end of
time.

A GRAND DEMONSTRATION.
THE STATUE OF THE BLESSED DE LA 8ALLE.

St. Ann's New Sehrool and the Inaîugu-
ration-An Eloquent TribîteI to

the Christian Brothers by soill-
cItor-General Curran.

At half-past three o'cliaci Sunday artarnoon
Young street LUI the vIciUity of Si. Ann's
School was crowded with men, womten and
children. The schoolhouse and residence or
the Christian Brothers were gally decorateda
withI thie canadian ensign and tie green iags
or Irelaud. Ail was itre and health. The vast
concourse was brought roether by thie Instal-
lation of a beauitituti statue or tise Blossed de la
Salie, runder orI le Ordur of the Christlan
Brothers, which, having betu blessed, was t
be placed on thie top of the new building lately
erected lu connection with St. Ann's Seliot.

A couple or weeks ago we gave adescriptilon
ai tire nase chooL ad an accounit or the mag-
nr ticent state o Bleissed dela iSalle, and or îlie
smaller siainostor 1 1.4irst pupis. McMahon
and flion, iehics are placed on elther sIda or
their teacher. The principal eltiZeno afSt.
ann's ward were present, and ail the clergy of
lite parlish, inuding Reverend Fathe rs
Catulle, Strubbe and thie parias priest, ov.
Father Brancart. A ntiunberor tie Christian
Brothers, iluctding the Rev. Provincial.
Brontuer Flamlen, and t.he eergenial ant be-
Inved director and rather o St. Aun's school,
Rtc. Bro. Arnold.

Proceedings verecommrenced at fonuro'ltock,
urothrer Arnold presiding. Ater the bIesssing
Father Brancart, parisuli priest of S .Ann's
citurch, delivered an excellent address cating
lrth great applause. Tue Rev. rather Catulle
asa poioke briefly, stating that as thirir old
friend, sollcitor-eunerat Currn., was with
thent as unsuaibe would request LIi t address
the meeting.

AN EBLOuENT ADrEnss.

The Solicitor-Genera iras greeted with great
applause. Hie enlory of de La salle was very
Mfoquent. He salid tey were ainding in tire
greatest centre o commercial and iranulare-
turing acivity lit the Dominion or Canada.

uItndreds o atalimasinneys sent forth their
dr essa imoke day by day. The hum of the
maiti, the fooundry and the ractory were ever
heaird. and on would be led to suppose thiat
naterlalism should prevat lantheir midat
That was not so. Their mind trere elevated
and their rearts beat in union rltit lite ser-
vices of the eburh in theneigiborhood. They
cherislred the good sune or St. Alpirnse de

Lianr, ira ruinltered ta thir r piritual
Lvanta.rThty ot thtdeep de tai grattude
Lhey owpd to the daughters or the venerable
Mtarguerite Bourgeois, who taugbt and edu-
atedL tireir daughiters, and 0ty veeraited the
Little Sisters of the Poor. who glided noise-1lessly ln their midst. ding their works o
carit-ta tieiruugrytnre sIa kanr theailnetd.
cApplause.> Thase sentiments explaind miry
they were gathered lu such large numbers to
honor the memory at cte la Salle, whose friow-
ers, under the guidance o Brother Arnold
(prolonged applause) were doing so muchr good
amongst tilem. De la Satie lu bis early years
In Rieinscould have had no conception lu the
bleginning o the seventeenth century o the
prodliginus proportions bis work woud assume.
With itwelve disciples ho had opened bis
schools: to-day tie brotheriaod numbered
lifteen thusand. (AppIause. His vision did

not extend beyond his immediate diocese ; iis
followers were to-day In France Spain, Ger-
rnany and fevery country o old Europe in.
eluding the British laies. They iad establiish-
ments in Asia and Arrica and in every part or
Norti uand South America. (Applause. IL
wasq right tha the children or St. Patrics
selouldt venerate lits memory, The tirt board-
Ing sciroc miicb re bad opeaed mas ror th

chirldren ai tho Irisir exiles wviralsad aken re-
linge In France after the ignomnious iight of
James the Second. Armongst hlistiirdt ovices
and afterwards iis msit active co-operators
were Dilon and Mrolatton. (Applause.) The
Irish race hallt mot proved ungrateil. even-
teeu ut tire oNaionaluaatnuis ar Iofreoi vere
nov nrnder thterranagern'ont or tire Chrstian
Brothers, and iat Waierford a Protestant gv-
ernrmenl irad connided ta tirern ira trainingschoolr for publit,,leteaciers, thus atrowesirg tise
esteer in whic tihir order ras aba. lin
Canada ieneed not epeak or thir work. 11
mas patent to ail fr irrt ie role ei 'ice, 't.
Lois calia-ge ou Slrrtroace storcot L)tut Ir
l'umnbtest or itiir sc-hoNts. Terra fithoos-
hardso or nadiro Iiu r- i n
their henciras aser lr .. inisittsl

the 91tniru n ['mY boiti illu, ,rrnt rIl atrarr.r
ruel t ed, they tui ir ris pr inent inr-
sti!stiow-I as Mauhunr toi . New orc;
Rockhtit ntliege. 'altimnore St.i -tahcit îtte_'
Missoii, ai exrciating uitverrldty aiers and
conterring itegrees. He hoptd the ily tes tot
far diralrnut wteinr anoyb ai at alinrilhtrIst
Irere wodi ire reIur.movej. ead lihot t. woutrrld
he perrritted If, a-o.trbl Euh arr Enliniiil.irgnr

scir uai frr Tir u It ty t l-iutuuI E1ugi isir-seoa kirnrg
Ca2tluolles ofr3tc-itrrrla. OntUrr 0 orf rrIerotnt
reIiglîs praeioflm t't)ild rartuntur wtIe arnsix cullegi aIe iirititI.--ot'r preparê yanrrigrrso'r
for comern e eandtr i ti nd mareslaton
at their iniversttie., amîri, murely, It vasi tirtre
tiraIt bey iard et leao one ein sct for tbeir
rnmenms populatin [Apliosl. I n a bril-liant peraraiou the soi'rltW.r-General reewedthIe efrects ur ire î,olley Ir de la Salnl. Iere on

t.he banks ori tIe St. Lawrenut, trusrurds ai
msiles froin the ronrdationràocuse r the ordr,

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
As all a-ounztq hava been maî'iled

to ouir Stlscribeors. we would re-
spectfully b'eg thiat eacl otne

MIssnalsyuariani daugiterofex-Attorney shotld reimrit as soon as possible
oenerai Garland, wli enter a Batmore coin- the sinall amozunt duc. Individu-

veut.ail-y thee stiris are flot large, but la
A granddaughter o Gen.ltnbert E. Lee, the aggrcgate tlrcy inei several

Matilda Dot Lee, now lu laris, ihas become a thousands to us ; and it is impos-
Catholnc· sible to keep pi) suai an organ as

The general intention for September, deaig- THE TRUlE IWITNESS withouîtî
natedbyfils Hoines Le XII, and recom- ithe ieans mdetiina'e. We ierelymended with bis peciat blessing ta the Asso- ask for what is d t a
clates o the Apolleiship or Prayer, League or e o avod Un-
the Sacroea eart, là the Cbhurch uin ltaly. necessary labor,

and lirt rei'erriug ta Brother Arnaid s'milliter
dltlrrgnhsiiedin°robersa°ithetesching bodj
wa, cheered ta the bcha.

Tira statue 1Hitthe wark of Mr. Cril. It
stands aiturat ton fet u uhelgh and Wll begreat orrnament to that etion o the e aLy.

Itwas indeed ahappy day at St. &flnna;but
thoro were ciords thiat littd acrosas the skyfor te weather itasautumnal. Tharaalso anothor îrrstyecloadthat hnng apon the
assermby. for itlthough no mentionWasUmarte
ori b raat. It wa generally ranored tiat the
pop'larsad unIvorsal ybeloved direcror orthre cho-Rev. Brother Arîîald-waaIbeut twbe removOd trom theInstitutiontha he bulltup, the boys hle had trained and the peopte ho
han s befrriended. Whie rulily reongnizng
tiat spirit or obediecwandsacrifles wîch lhsrlongs tte Order of wbieh ire la sailemrber,
Lutire cna: uir t bexpress Uribounded regretfor mse Ssct, if IL ho true, that, rn annmer te
duty, Brother Artiold should la've thnsceauarI
bis Inabors and the people hio have ]earnedc t
lool upon him as a father. It decidedly wend
ho arrirreparable loss, and ve hope sinoerely.Mtitrt) rurnar isutrnotrtded.

FEAST OYF THE SEVEN DOLORs.

Grand ceremnony la St. Mary's Chrtrh;
The Feast of the Savon Dolors or the Blessae

Virgin Mary %vas solemnized with great eolm,
at the Church orO ur Lady or Good Coansel,
OSundaylast. High Masswasceloebrated,at
10 o'claak, by the Rev. Father Shea, at wbieh
th Rev. Fatther 0'D)onnell delivered an in.
pressive sermon on t.he aspel ar the day. la
the evening the church pretsented an exceed.
luglty picturesque spectacle. The handsomte
main altar was brilliantly arranged witt
golden candelebra. a variety o beautirii
fowersinglttering vases and enciroled with
wax tapera and tri-colored lampa. At 7.W
Rev. Father Fahey,P.S.B., asendedithe pulpit
and delivered a most eloquent sermor tupon
the Sorrows of the Blessed Mother of God.
Having referred to the spocial occasion that
brought so many together, the Rev. Father
poiuted out the uany trIats througlh whih
the siniesa Virgin bad to pass herfre ber groat
mission on eartb was accomplished. Even as
Christ had ta suIler for theoinso atheworld,
su His Mother iad ta bave ber sacred beurt
pierced with a word oi grief. Frn thbeau-
tiful lire or the Mother a oodeho drew lessons
for the 1instruction and examples for the li.
tatioir aail Christian mothers. Hleshowed
howv sorrow and atitticolit re the irice or
eternalI tappiness. and how ail wi would
reigu with ber l Heaven must accnptwlth
humlitlity and mreeknl tte crosses artthis ir.
it was a mIst touching sernion and worthy
the great occasion.

The serînon was followed by the blessing or s
ilfe-size statue af "Our Lady or Pity," whici
ras presentedLto the church by somueunknown

latdies tor the pariais. .4t. Jasepb's sitar, on
ai nir the statue mas placet, mas briilliantiy
iighted up by hruindreds oircandies ad varions

colored lanterrns, and the chole flawersowith
which il wa iecorateri looked exceedtngl
prettv. The ceremony of the blessing was foi-
owed by a Solemn L.nedtetloa torthe Most

Blessed Sacrameut. 1<Lse Father O'Doaneli
cote a ceebrraet: Re . Paier Sueso.s di-

con sur iMr. T. ifteitri as sub-ieacon.

Hi'. Oea. WV. Tarner

SimpIy Awful
Worst Case of ScrofuMa the

Doctors Ever Saw
Crompletely Cured by HOODS

SARSA PA.RILLA.
W"wen i wras 4 or & years oldj Ihad aserol

lurs so orn tire middle ilnger o! My lefthband,
I hieir gt sor bad that the doctors cut tbu

litirrgr crt. :irr iter took off moretfitanhaimy
1irr. Thero tire sure broke out an MY atý
vai n itn n y rwrek and face on both sides,
,rearly destroyrng tihe sigat ofr one eye, aise
Ou rrry rigit arr. Inoetor.s salid it wai the

Worst Case of Scrofula
titiy eiver sraw. It twas simplr awful!i ve

ajtrs ago I begai to take nood'sisrraparilla.
aduraiy I rornd thIat thte sures were t igain.

ring ta ieat. I kpt oun ti I ilad takel ton
otates, csuidollars f Just tlIriricof wirit a
atlurar'i gufor rtirt invcstnent! A hs-

-u"d lier cent? es,'r"any tirousand. For
the lest 4 years I have an irores. I

Work ail the 'ime.
ilefore., I cold de ut w.rk. I krrow irai
mvirattlu Say str-orrg urrouglir luexpresS îMY graie
itude lu Iiood's Srraalariiie for nOW perfect

at."GEORGE. W. TultsxR, Fariner, 011
wIîÇ, Saratorga couurty, N. Y.

HaoCD'a PILLA do nul weaken, butl &Ré
diglestIoa ndrStout tire saismraurstr.yitholni. .

ýlJàNTED-A E2Xpe.riait,-ed Teacher Iii,
ilFrouait sud jHu'irfor ebliditr, luà prI-

VaL riinly.Adre b'. B. MCDOI4ALD,
St. John aD. t.LinQe
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THE TRUE WITNESS ANI) CATHOLIO CHRONICLE 

GONltESS OF RELIGIONS. sembly was one unique in the history of TEE EARL OP ABiERDEEN.
the world. Learned men had come fron
ail cou ntries to speak and ta tel] us of sketaoh of the New Governor-General of

ÔARDINAL GIBBONS THE CENTRAL those things that wu of the greatest, i Canada.
FIGURE. terest to all-of God, of His truth and Elght Honorable Sir John Camphell HamIt-

Cristianl. Janv, Bralnin.ultitaalîcit, justice, of His worahip, of peace and of ton Gordon, Barl., Barl of Aberdeen, who bas

înhr iliera, wiadeso!Tieulogy nercy. No matter how we might differ been appointed to the Governor-eneralship

witier in a Moft No- in religion, there was one thing that was of Canada, to succeed Sir Fredeickr ATihur

atie Conaronce.conta-tess ail, sd tua!was eut cer- Stanilev, G. C. B., whose vlee-regs.l term ex-bre on erene. ommn tous ll, nd hatwas ur om-Pl red the sa Of A prIilast, was born lu 1s47.
mon humanity. The Archbishlop wel- At that time lis father was Lord Haddo, but

CaîuAto, sept. 12.-k processional in comed the delegates in bis own naine succeedad to the eardom some thirteen years
eo f thewordrldwers re- a h e later. The new Governor-General laithe grand-

whih h regions in atate repreented. son of the Earl of Aberdeen who was Prime
resented signalifed ihe opening of the Cardinal Gibbons had te leave early, so Minister lu 154, and under whose premierahip-
Vorld's Parliament of Religions at the b is response to the addresses of welcome h 0ir. d la seiver hisraIternas
Art instithe. It was a precessional that was called for out of its order. He said scotch peerage January 27.1870 on the death of
had a word of neaning in it; one that that though ail did not agree on matters bil adventuroes and il-faïed brother George,
would have been impossible. net many of faith, therewas ene platform o which iesixtisari, who on January2 ae O

e aooeuld r o hihBoston lu ths capaIty or mate e! the schooner
years ago. Jew narched with Gentile ail were united, tbat was charity, bu- Hera, bannid forMlbourne, and was swept
and Roenan Catlholic with Protestant. manity and 'beîîevolence. He spoke of |ourboay na storm and drowned on the

Tis religions heliefs cf India, cf China the Good Samaritan who bouînd u'p the He was educated at University colle, Ox--
and of Japari were represented, as isu tIS iwounds of a man iwho was bis enemy in .lod, orawbch he at the degree hf .Il

those of tho Engliah-speakig nations, religion and in social life, and said that 'happ ated Lord ingh crmIssloner of the
Ail attired i telir priestly robes and that was the example we ought te foi- Queentoattend the sessions o the General
wearing ute insigntia Of their office low. Hesaid that be could not impress " lyeot he ChurchiornaScetanay For rie

narched in peace and fello'wshlip Vo the too strongly on every one that each was a nce for a fortnight In Holywood palace,
,latiforn, vhile the audience rose and bis brother's keeper. That was the Edinburgh, wherelieentertained royalty and

Fin!. carneeCa-tciteler .f huaity IfChri-from iwhence hs issued with dignitY to preside
cheed t te sigt.leory of umanity. If Christ over the deliberations of the governing body
dinal G ibbons escorted by President had crind with Cain, "Am I my brother's of the Presbyteran church. He entered the
Bonnny. Then came Mrs. Potter Palmer keeper ?" we wotld still be walking in RlseaooaConsee b inte
and )Ir. Charles Henrotin, represenhing darkness. principal measureofhiaparty, and when two
the board of lady managers. Rev. Atugusta J. Chapin welcoenid the years sIe Et Bans cf Derby ud Canarven

501 iEfNIENTS uF TIIE PROUEýS-I0N.o na. rssigusd thel cfices Lord Aberdecen hsartliy
cOngress On behalfof woman. The'par- supported the Views of these statemen. In

There were following in the procession liaient of religions, he said, was the tic debate on te Af h wa rievted aramit
aelbîCelbîsop, Of ialits, Greece; a Methl- grindest and most significant gathering hewas amember, and subse uentlsd becme

odisit minister froi Chicaîgo; a Roman athat had ever been assembled on this chalinan, cftic royal cmmission Venaoqine
Cathoulie Archbuishop cfCi sevral earth. President Higinbothani, of the 7nto8 heeas ubjeotf ralwa accidents. During

(Jiuicago; lli -78 las seriod as a ruemberon e iscomimt.
Litirarna froai Gt teraniy gnd Swetien; Colubinian exposition, next welconaed tee Ur the fouse of Lords on intemiperance.

Vwo iritbree Ete3t utaitBrabnîlus cand the delegates on behalf of the World's
Blddhiest; a Chhicago Presbyterian cler- fair. He said it was a source of great
gymanl; l Chinese luddhist; a Chicago satisfaction that anew city in afarpartof
Iraelite; a couile of Bonbay theologians the world should be accorded the honor
ald, in fitel., te niost lioterodox line cf of these congresses. They were tlhe great-
religi<nists ever sen since the wori Ue- est honor of the World 'sfair year.
gan. As this renarkable parade reached Rev. Alexander MeKetizie, the next!
the hall lhe aaudience ra'se and joined in speaker, said that besupposed that every
sineing "rPraisc God front Wormnî ADl One who spoke stood for somethig and
Blessinis Flow," a iymn thait, a it ac. e listootd forthe old settiers, the Puritans.
knowledges the tlhlristianiu doctrines o1f the There was one thing that we couli show
Trinity. was hardly apprpriate in such the foreigners that coculd he scon no-
a ratlering. wiere ese iu the world, and that was a

: myA od»«1.. wlio k:I:I.:12<Coonri.epuiblic that was ina the process of
Te next tilin onV the rac reyllnlp miaking lby Christiana forces. There wass
The next Vhing an the programc w;s a religions motive in tihs founding cf iV,

more niversel than the iymnt. Cardi- and it wilis that, he thouighat, that made _J
nal (ibboaîns l!d the lcterodox gathaermitg it proper to speak of it at this ime. The
in prayeri, and the peliti(oîl put nip was parliament of religions, he said, was real-
the "Lrd's l'rayer," anti threre was tnot ly begun en Plymouth rock and had -
nue of thtose iureent who could not, been growing in importance ever since
whether lie did or no, ioni u th until now every religion on earth was ,r
prayer. For the MOhamnmearn, the reprtesented in the country.
BudIhist, the Brahiniii, ail o'f ilhe next speaker on the programme)
whom were, present, believe in waas Pung Quang Yu, secretary of the
a Stpremae Being. The scene was a Chinese legation at Wa.ington. In LORD ABERDEEN,
Iaovel one, for llany Of the visitors from introducing him Mir. Bonney spoke of Gernnr-Geinercat o Cnadra.
the Orient were clad i their native the treatment that come of bis country-
costura.es, the prelates ii saomelC inustrnc8 s idi liad recûived iii this country, but in Having become a member of the Liberal
in thieir robes of office. There mas tait a sp;itc of which the Emperur of China Part. ho va s lu 188nappolnted Lord Lsutea-

vacantseat, in the hall and mniiy iverai hAd ..ent a delegate an a Christian e &beyMr.Gladstone Lord Lieuteniat ofire-
etanding against the wall endin Other spirit to hiscongresa. Nearly hall of the land, with the nission o carrying out this
places wlhvre a viw of the platforn people in the in the hall rose and cheer- Home rRulehItOYomhGoei rrU enyt. pu is

t paIL? las rsndened himselfimmnueeypcpu-,
could be had. ed and waved their haidkerchies as the arin ireland, and thescacuInluDublina Oute

TUEVEsr TI itlENT BONNEr. delegate advanced Vo the front of the oceaon cfb hie neave-ligessid horve

ITiere is one nian connectced with these platform. sInce the departure of Lord Fzwlam In

World's Fair congresses who has hardly .Prince Wolhonsky, of Russia, folloîred 1so95.
sd the credit that hie deserves anhat with a tribs m e t e 1conîgresses.•il o and pbilanthropi societies, and contr-

1e Precdet Bo•ney. Beîug the Ieatof spoke of a Roman Catholic prelate ad buIted £1,000 towar General Booth'a scheme

Vhcîc afeien ng .otiis gentleman bas dcsing the Je rws ad said tat it vas a for aaleviatingdistress.thes gaherngsto his entema ha resmgLord Aberdeen wasprobably the mosit ou
fallen litith i duty of welcomriing liae virious nignificent scene tLia! coîtld beseen on- Lrdnob mas n lScon V. If not athesoc

bodies whici have met utIler the au- ly in this age. ltingyo. No vicero of Irsandirer seoin-

opices! ofthe Worlti's Anxiliary. H e lias Other addresses were madite during the hethLywonr tmiats VAeIniarpeople as
SPicea, th Lord sud Lady Aberdeen ais dIls-

sd opkte n y. las day by Rt. Rev. Rieutche Shibata, Of titgutshed in London. and, indeed,whetrever
ba t peak to woman suffragists' , l' ' .erfrrecigifnnepntaes, for

spiritualits, civil engineets, social re. Japan; Rev. Dr. Barroas, of Liis ciiy '; beT Irreaching InflauncepeatOs ger

form f a • Atehishop Redwood, Newr Zaland;H. sI Lbas beensaid or them that«"never,el iof ai ginds,ao nd i at to th eD f India; V. A. Shanai, cf perhaps. were husband and wife more
blieveirs in ir ngitators of Bnryting Dharya pa "oania,;ViA.Shreant.horoughly In sympathy with eachiother."
(bat is i the id of Bprogr auhay, a 'Jamist;Minas Secherez, an. Lady Aberdeen's work in behalf Of oppressid

A cd r lisM wri il x-sal.iity cf spgechs ivienian editor; PFrofessor Chakravazti, people as doue inecalculable god. She 1s
and heissho versadbill tility ofpeechof . fisSar- somewhitat of a politctian also. she teok a
tat. bas etabledi himt V seak Vo thec Tlhosophit, cf India ;iss Jeane ateepi nterest In tie tae political campaign,

ai in smhsa nerias 10 ell îîem albi, of Bonbay, and Bisbop Arnett. All sud meae several speechesin Scotiant to large
"wvat Vhi aerantire fIai" itbhothtbc aiddresses were of the sanie tenor as and eahuc tiaudeaicse

makîîg niehke. ren cia cfthos Vie peut!.ot'inhiit &i htu iven Ila1818tVi ari l vsîteal Lias'Urltea SLates
m asngl thsethePoint Of which hs been givenaîking avery extended tour, and dellvered

i inga sing islia i felicitots an ofaddreses Iu neilary ail the large cities On the

ju et adatth e ccasioa cable fe li ior. s aResolti ct s0·ndole ic.str gglei n l irelandf or H om e Rule. The E arl
and Countess made a few months' vacit to

Flo w ir ccA i onF c a< e o r t oft regular m euVIlYtm etng o e t . A u n 's an ad a l 180-0 1, and cou celved a deep afle .

Andin ALKi E bTs H oDortteourg ulAn mSocnetybaldy n lu tleir hall, the Ion for the country and people somuch tat

•io unOvIcg M e Oialnso ui set codole ,ce er eth ey dispose l of heir house lu Grosvenor
tnd era adressith ngres-prob- pael oi learin or ie deal uofne ofoai square, London, a palatlai home thatsold for

ably the onleein iadsreshing whiit a sts orarY meubers, Mrn. .Tsnes $70,000, and,,pratie oat inrtte icalled
the easiept to say somnthing tht would Bruennan,whose death recently occurren l ametBig nielrl uiithey esekrts Loe e.y of

n as espjci ullîha > H e T or ronto. FlaAia rlon, v ir c re e nti s pe ad ve
.. p i . h p Resolveid, Wihereac, IL bLas pleased Aiugd? o Thf o ae v îe yhtcitrenutiows pep ua dhave

aîd in brief that ihey sheuld ail give God te renove frontm or midst by theba ud .f leur i vable ldent, o veryi tlas are devot-

thankls for beine able to0take part il so detli, our beloved brother ardai îora"r d. LordvArdeentul a very re.lgions man

gRIa rbi 1Ct la t. i , runier, bMi. James Bîcuinanirta desin itounr anda astron ladi'ocaVeocf ltat eritW.
Cngces, ani sfui yleixem bry tepince ourecordthe seunti ments of es- 'heC a usn o Aberdeen, who is adaugher

plifidoeae and progress, and whichi tm and afrectietoilwhichhewasIheld by the or!tiefita Lord Teedmouthesaigndone
vould have ,sel great an itnflueance on hememiera; t <ci sociLt. womau. ,aheve tic ausdium heigat, piasseei

wourld. h sr rveatiu pronter "es"lved That by i daeath the societly has or a cativated m dd, kina aheart and great

or.Aft r reviewing the programmalot one or Is most honored members, but va stnd etlarnelcar Widee viLhners
tf the congrees, he welcomedi ail in thue atre tevert.teteas coni ery gtheile liat e eao alu .ecame desply Vtenssi
a f clst brotherood Ofrreligion. i et ure . L sther ard afa ged anal lu ite vatrt anC lie cp resue t peop oe, rants-

Reie hrutienryb'oelgio. eil-sulit Il fa. ina ber inlusucocaateedoclîers te sympathize
Rev. John Henry ura , citairlan tResolved'That a solein Requiem Mass ab with rei efforts,aud thei resit vasisaorgan-

cff th ofirerd up or the happy repose of hic aOU, in IzatIoneing1888 e Vilfe inds1uIndnetrlesiaS s-
! COnimittee on organizatiSn, Ilben t Anu'sChurch on Monday, l1thiseptember. tion, its object.beug ro develop borne ntras-

addressed the congres. He said that at a.u , at whiel alil members are most re- tries aîcngoilisn oinDbe classes. A coeina
nee b(lebd uh on petalylvlealte attend. office vas esttabiiarteID lublin foi thesaeling

never before haad such a congrss ben "psct f"r lu p P ERP, of Irish ohadO gonds, and the inducti y eW aia
undertaken, and not long ago i wouI Rec. sec. St. Ann's Young Ieu''s society. idiy th Ln a n te a bn office
th been dpernedinmposible to carry il T ic vas opoited in Louden, sad teoe l nDublin

% Francwho haslon g and loselyustudiedtequarters in ielta.Iluoonrto sdelngtdto
110NIACAýTIE OLIU îî'ELOWIE. s riinorenient lu Iaibsblida Vhs e rk ftet Isaseoolailen IL vas deoldeal la

cMAN ATrooLi ELCOME. spi risi n"esesa d Iplancfrishindust ies atthe Coîthi
Arehbishlop Feehaanafollowed,woacot-ies, the ap sI novetenlst rapi aie. eatoino C hiagelvo m t on satr-

in h eeae ntahi fîh oa eîadu uIti Le Vhshegrave dtrluilt fCounuctecLok auactive part.

Cattheiîuc.H at h. h s a nl oss nit rae xei in Thes olylti recslitioa oomumitte meLon Satan-Cathie faithad morais, and to a greaer extet t day a ta e ir stps towards rgnizingo"ic Church. He isaid tha.t the m. Is genlerauy believed. e oLk h is lai ad ralIg

te rficêptiaflt' tLteze6an a! Abeideeni. Ald.
Villonsuve au Ad. Stevenson versai opinion
that the Mayor and a dezegation or the City
Counell should go down to ebec to meet HiE
ExcelIsnoy. but Aloi. Smith Ws of opinion
that the por tlaceo gieet tbNew over-
nor-General-the naine of the citIzens of
Montreal was ril itbore. That, was also theopinion or HBis orahi thoe5Mayor. fl. as

onsequsntly declded tesvendtbe hMayors soc-
retar, Mr. Rene Beauset, down to Quebee to
privately consult Eis Excllency's couvent-
sucs. If possible the aldermen will present
Lord Aberdeen with an addres& on the mor-
ing oftbssfheinstant su astomaketheelvic
roception coinoide wii the formal inaugura-
tion of the Board of Trade building, Iu whleb
Hts Sxcellenoy se to partilpate

IRISH NEWS.

The Rev. Father Beggs, O..F., has
been transferred to the Franciscan Convent,Oarrickbsg.

Lord Farnham possesses the largest
estat lu lthis enunty. He holds 0.455 acres,
valned at over £29,000.

The Sieurs of Mercy have opened at
sohool foi the edacatien cf dca andl dumia

erachildren at ocifordbridga.

At the recent sessions in Durrow,
John Skelly, Martin Shannon and Thomas
Kenna were prosecuted by Thomas Purcell
for trespassing in purscit of gam. The three
were 5iued.

Messrs. T. H. Simcocs, R. Nulty,
CaUa, P. Lycus, T. L.ong. J. Downey, Taniai,
J. Weldou, P. Gorman and W. S keffniuon
bave been elected to the Board of HarborCouxmntstcueie.

Thedeati eoccurred at the Convent of
St. Joseph, Rue Mechain, raris. of Misa Mary
Josephîne Reilly (ln religion Stter Joseph
Emmaus11, edent daugbter of Philip Rell y,of Woodpolo, Keita.

Hannah Graham, John O'Neill and
Louis Shannon, of Whltepark, allyclare,
were driviug lately on a car owued by Thomas
Givan, Ballynure. Thcy? ers thrown out
nurLane aud aetoaiy iujured.

The Secrerry of the Society cf St.
Vincent ds Paul, Cariow, basrsceivod £W0 ln
aid of their fonds from the Most Rev. Dr.
Comaerford, being art of the asEets or the late
Rer. E O'Neilii, rstP.?. -o! Sagenale
toe, bit for tVe poer»of Variow.

The Lurgun Town Commissioners heId
a speciai meeting lately snd decided upon the
demoition of the last of the original baildingsof ltaleva. The huilêTlu lnquestion vas
the obief or te ancent businssapart of Lii-
gan, known as theI " Middle ROW."

A series of open air temperance meet-
ings were beld during the past week ai the
back o! the Cursto Houe by Vhe Dublin
Total Abstinence Socety. Tho programme atachi meeting conslstad cf temrerance ad
dresses, interspersed with musical seietions.

Jerome Guiry, of Peppardatown, Fet-
bard. has been sselcted as one of a British
cormmissvon appoint y s tecanadian Gor-
oarmet te viil he Dominion. Mr. Guiry
was selected out of one bundred and forty
candidates to represont Ireland on the Com-

Signor A. Barzaghi-Cattaneo, whose
eitre oI "The Last Kise" was reently ex-
Ibited atCraufleld'sGalleryb Grafton street

Dubilu, la nov enegagd no a large vsaatng o1
LieLod Mayoroet ubLin prssentlug ta thes

House of Commons the petition of tha Cor-
porat.on In favor of Home Rule.

His Excellency Spencer Walpole, E'q.,
Governor of tbesolieof 3an. bas presented Mr.
John Len, Lihiartan Vite Rethmiaes Pub-
lie Library, vith a our cf bis iatest vnt,
"The Land of Homo aîte," for use Jaintaitibia»'. The inhabltantA ot Rtbhmineesaud
Ratigar viii bo birel appreciats eLiacomapi-
ment.

The Dublliî Gazetto contains the f4l-
ieving snaionnemsnnt: IlBer Mjety ths

,ea bas ben pisased 10 appoint, by warrant
under ber Royal SigN [fanual. th' Most Re
Archbifulfhlp William Jomeph Walsh, D.D., o
be one of the ommissioner or Charitanle Da-
natinas and Roquests for Ireland, lule roont
of joh iBaldwIn MurplY., Esq., Q C , re-
signd."

on a lovely muorniuz in Augusti a
merry . stared fromrS..Joseph'laCon-
vent K! kenn'Y..vi ,Wnedstueci.beautiful
resort, which lé sttuated at about fteen aniles
f(nm the miarbie clc . Pgvery accommodaLlo»
was provided by Mrs. Beardwood. Superioress
of the couvent, wist lever ,olictoum for the
happiness and welfare or 1iae under ber
charge. and [slloved by aillwhokanoWvber. The
drive alongthe green bantas Of thesilvery ¯Nore
was noct enjnyable. and the picturesque
scenery magnificent.

An illuminated address hlas hiern
repared for presentationL tu the Very Rev.

beau Bugler.v.i., or Birr. The occasion of
the preseutation (which inclidesalso the pic-ture il oils of the recipient) i18bis elevsliu 10
the dignity of Dean of the Diocese Of Kiltalue.
The sddress speaks of liegrand services rau-
dered by Deau Bugler to bie cause ut Catholie
edutattioi by the introduction of the Preisenta-
tion Brellaers ouveithtecheools; ailtie hOSaai-
Iishment or hscouvent schonle iwresthe
cllaren or ihe parlsb have now ti opp,rtuu-
ityofrtceivingFa praclica and religious edu-
cation. The address ta Il book shape, consist-
Ing or six pages or beautiful tuuminations,
eaci being ofa difforent design.

Sauring three weeks the Vicentian
Fathers cf St. Vicent's Sunday's Well, cou-
ducte a moustsuccessft aision lu th parlS
oburcit, ]Kinale. St vas oeeor hseliseL ai-
tended Misston ever wltnessed tnthe town.
On severat ventags a number cf Protestants
attsnded. In addition ta the Immense entau-
ber cf persous that received the Sacrament orPenani.e 5000 persons received HolY Com-
munion; à0 families representing 4,00 per-
sonsWeresconsecrat ilai is PioUs Associa-
tion orf Vh Holy Family, recentîr inaugurated
ani ntrbngi? recemmeudealby 1Ris B 0.ichse
pcpe le onX rli.; 10 women and girls we
added to the emaie brancb, and 2 a mnu uand
boys to themais brauch of ihe )cnfraferity

cf til o F 'aaly,bic 
lasb su Il axis-

tues lu th town for th G at sixteen yeare.
Ovr 40f peiou 100ie n ho tLeague of lias

Cross, e hom 1010usn d i a the Tem p ra ce

Bail. Tes ers about 50enrolleai ln the
dîfferent oapulars,a su a larger number
the Living Rosary.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND ATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.

GEORGE PÂBSOHS LAIROPI
An Able Sketch of an Able Writer.

0f Puritan stock-Bis irater a Separa-
tEst Minister-ls Distaste or Law-
His Carelul Studies, BrIghit Genus.

Charmring Writlnzs, Conversion to

Catholicity, and SubseqiuentCaeer.

lu thaf footsere «jeurue> thrugh Mcx-
ico, when a dinner gladdened oun vision,
poor Read wotlid sol emnly remark, "din-
ners are reverent things." Society ac-
cepted this definition. I use society in
the sense that Emerson would. "When
one meets his mate," writes the Concord
sage, "society begins." Read was mine,
andI to-day bis quaint remark haunts me1
witht melanclholy force. Thoughts of a
dinner with the subject of this sketch,
George Parsons Lathrop, and one whosei
fair and forceful life bas been quenched,i
filit througi ny nind. It was but yester-i
day that I bade the gentle acholar fare-i
well, unconsciously a long farewell, for1
Azarias has îled fron te haunts eof mor-
tality.

This Is t e burden of the heart,
The burden that it always bore;
'We live to love, ire meet te part,
And part to meet on earthnoamore."

Colonel Johnson had renad one of his
charming essays. Brother Azarias and
George Parsons Lathrop bad listened
with rapt attention to the most loveable
writer of the New South. After the
lecture I was asked to join them, for, as
the author of Luclile asks, "where is the
man that can ive without dining ?"
That dinner, now that one lies dead, en-
ters mymemory as reverent and makes
of Read's remark a truth. Men may or
may not appear best at dinner. Circum-
stances lord over nost dinners. As it
was the only opportunity I bad to snap
my kodak, you muat accept my picturet
or seek a better artist. Kodak-pictures,
when taken by amateurs, are generallyi
blurred. And uow to mine.

A man of medium height, strongly'
built, broad shouldered, the whole frame
betokeuing agility ; face somewhat
rounded, giving it a pleasant plumpuess,
with eyes quick, nervous and snappy,
ligting up a mare tian ordinary dark
comrplexin-sucit is Pansons Lsthrep, ast
caugbt by my camera. Hie voice was
soft, clear as a bell-note, and, when heard
in a lecture hall, charming; a slight
besitancy but adds to the ctairm of
the listener. In reading he affects none
of the draniatic poses and Delsarte
iovemîents that makes unconscieus
comedianse of our tragic-readers. It is
pleasant to listen to such a man, baving
no fear that in soine moving passage,
carried away by some quasi involuntary
elocutionary novemtenl ho mîigit find
himself a wreck auong the audience.j
The lines of Wordsworth are au apt de-i
scription of hime:

" Ve he was a man
Wbonn-) one coufld bave passei witbuut re-

mnark,
Acuve ud nervous was bis gait; hie uuinbs,
Ami bis wîue rigure, breathed intelligence."

Mr. Lath roî was born in Honolulu,
Hawaiiaii Idiands, August 25. 1851. Itj
was a lit place for a poet's hirtbplace,1

b those gardens in perfect bloon, girded1
aboit, wiith creaming waves." He came
of Puritan stock, the founder of bis
family being the Rev. John Latbrop, a
Separaltit mîister,whocametoMassachu-
setta in1634. Sone of!his kinsmen have
borne a notable part in the creation of an
American literature, notably the his-
torian of the Dutch and the genial auto-
crat, WVendell Holmes. His primary
education was had in the public schoolsi
of New York;; iron thence he went to
Dresden, Germany, returning in 1870 to
study lai at Coiuibia College. Law was
littie to his liking. The dry and muaty
tomes, wherein is written some truti and
not a little error, aanctioned by one gen-
cration o wiseacres to be wbittled past
recognitiaîî by another generation of the
saule species, could hardly hope to hold
ln thralom a mind that had from boy-
hond browsed in the royal demesne
of literature. Law and literature,i
drepite the snart sayigs of a
few will not ru in Lte same rut. In
abandouing law for literature, he but
folowed the law of his being. What
law lost literature gained. On a trip
abroad a year later he met Rose Haw-
thorne, the second daughter of the great1
Nathaiel, wcoed, and won ber. Thiis
marriage was by far the happiest event1
in his life, the crownig glory of his

manbood, a fountain of bliss te sustain
bis after life. Years later, in a little
poem entitled, "Love that Lives," re
ferring te the woman that was bhis all, he
addresses ber in words that needed no
coaxing by the muses, but had long been
distilled by bis heart, ready for hie pen
to give them a setting and larger life.

Dean fae-brIght. gilfting hait-
DearIlewbose hear ggIeine-

The thought of you le prayer,
The love of you divine.

In etarlight, or In rain;
In the sunset'a shrouded glow;

Ever, witb Joy or pain,
To you my qulck houghts go.

And summing up, he telle us the lind
of a bond that olde them. It i the

"Love Lbat ilves;
its epring-timeblosisome blow

'MtIdthe fruit tbra a wtumn gives,;
And its lire ola8tf the enew."1

In 1875 he became assistant editor of
that staid and stately magazine the
Alantic Monthly, thereby adding te his
fame, while it brought him into intimate
relationship with the last current thought
of the time. Few American literary
men have net, at some time of their
career, been closely allied with the press.
Mr. Lathrop lias been no exception. For
two years, from '77 te '79, bis brilliant
pen guided the destinies of the Boston
Courier. In 1879 he purchased Haw-
thorne's old home, "The Wayside," in
Concord, Mass., making it bis home until
his removal te New York lu 1883. His
present residence is at New London,
Conn., where a beautiful home, with its
every nook consecrated te books and
psintings, tell of an ides] literary life
and companionship. Mr. Lathrop's
genius is many sided. This is often a
sig of _strengtb. Men, says a recent
cntic, with a great and vague sense of
power in then are always doubtful
whether they have reached. the limit eof
that power, and naturally incline te test
this in the field in which they feel they
have fewer rather than more numerous
auguries of success. Into many fields
this brilliant writer has gone, and with
evident succesa. In sme he ias sowed,
in others reaped a golden harvest. He
was a pioneer in that movement, which
right.fully held that an author had some-
thing te do with his brain-work. It
seems strange that in this nlneteenth
century such a proposition would
demand a defender. Sanity, how-
ever, i snet se widespread ar
te optimiste tell. Iu eue fenni or

another it blightingly traverses the land.
The contention o those tbat denied
copyright was, "Ideas are common pro-
perty." Se they are, says our author, but
ranting this, don't think you have

bagged your game. "How about the
forinilu wbicb those ideas are presented.
Is net the author's own work, wrought
out with toi, sweat and privations? Ie
not the labor bestowed upon that form
as worthy o! proper wage as the manual
skill devoted te the making of a jumping
jack ? Yet no one ias demîed that jump-
ing.jacks muet be paid for." This was
sound reasoning and would have had im-
niediate effect, had Congrese possessed a
ha.'penny worth of logic. As it was years
were wasted agitating for a self-evident
right, men's energies spent, and at lengthi
a half-loaf reluctantly given. In another
field Mr. Latbrop bas been a worker al-
most single-handed, that of encouraging a
school of American art. A few years
ago a daub from France was valued
more than a marvellous color.study of
John La Farge, or a canvas breathing
the luminous idealis'm of Waterman.
Critics sniffed at American art, white
they went into rhapeody over some for-
eign little master. Our author, whose
keen perception had taughît him that
the men wbo toiled in attics,without re-
compense in the present, and dreary
prospecte for tbe future, fer the sake of
art, were net te be branded as daubers,
but as real artiste, the fathers of Ameri
can art, became their iefender. He
pointed out the beauties of this new
school, its strength, and above ail, that
whatever it might have berrowed from
foreign art, it was American in te core.
Men listened more for the sake of the
writer than interestn bis itheme. Gradu-
ally they becanie tolerant and admitted
that there was such a thing as American
art. It was natural that the son-in-law
of America's greatest story-teller should
try bis strength in fiction. His first
novels show a trace of Hawthorne.
They are romantic, while ithe wealth of
language bewilders. This, as a critic re-
marks, was an "indication of opulence
and not of poverty." The author was
feeling his way. His later remarks bear
no trace of Hawthorne; they are marked

by bis own fine spiritual sense. The
plots are ingeuious, poetically conceived
and worked out with a deftness and
subtlety that charma the reader. There
is an air of fineness about them totally
foreigu to the pyrotechnie displays of
current American fiction. The author
is an acute observer, one who looks be-
low the surface, an ardent student of
psychology. Hia English is scholarly,
bas color and dramatic force. His
novels are free from immoral sugges-
tions, straining after-effect, overdoing
the pathetic and incongruous padding,
the ordinary stock of our fin de siecle
novelista. The reading of theni not only
amuses, a primary condition of all works
of fiction, but instructs and widens the
reader's horizon on the side of the good
and true. In poetry Mr. Lathrop has
attained bis greatest strength. Some of
kis war-poems are full of fine feeling
and manly vigor. He is no carver of
cherry-stones or singer of inane sonnets
and meaningless rondeaus, but a poet
who bas something to say ; none of your
humanity messages, but songe that are
human, songs that find root in the
human heart. Of his volumes "Rose
and Rooftree," "Dreamsuand Days," a
critic writes:

Thre are poems in tenderer vein
whicn appeal to many hearts, and others
wrought out of the joys and sorrows of
the poet's own life, which draw bearts to
hlm, as "May Rose" and the "Child's
Wish Granted" and "The Flown Soul,"
the two last referring to bis only son,
whose death in early childhood bas been
the supreme grief of bis life. The same
critic notes the exquisite purity and deli-
cacy of these poems, and that "in a day
when the delusion is unfortunately wide-
spread, that these cannot coexist with
poetic fervor and strength.' In Marci
of 1891 Mx. Latbrop, ater weary y cars of
aimless wgndeoing in the barren felds of
eectarianism found, as Newman sud
Brownsen had found, that peace which a
warring world cannot give, in the bosomn
of the Catholic Church. Where Emer-
son halted, shackled by Puritanism and
i's tradition) dprejudice Lewards GaLh-
licism, Lathrop, as Brownsu, in quest of
new worids of thouglt, criticaly ex-
amiued te old chureit and ber tcachings,
finding therein h truth that makes men
free. This step of Lathrop's, inexplicable
te na o! bis friends, lexplainod
in is own way, in the maniy letter 1at
concludes this sketch. Such a letter
must, by its truthfulness, have hnld his
friends. "May we not," says Regan
Paul, "carry with us lovrng and tender
memories of men from whom we learn
rnucb, even while we difler and criti-
cie. 

•

Humanly epeaking, I entered muto
Catholicity as a result of long tîought
and meditation upon religion, continung
through a number of years. But there
must have been a deeper force at ivork,
that of the Holy Spirit, by reans of
what we call grace, for a longer time
than I suspected. Certainly I was not
not attracted by ' te fascinations of
Rame,' that are so glibly talked about,
but which no one bas ever been aibe to
detine to me. Perhaps those that use
the phrase refer to the outward symbols
of ritual, that are simply the expressive
adorrnent of the inner meauing-- the
flower of it. 1, at any rate. never went
to Mass but once with any comprehen-
sion of it, befere my conversion, and
had seldom even witnessed Catholic ser-
vices anywhere; although now, witb
knowledge and experience, I recognize
the Mass-which even that arch, in-
orthodox author, Thomas Carlyle, called
'the only genuine thing of our tines'-
as the greatest action im the world.
Maty Catholics had been known to nie,
of varying merit; and some of theni
were valued friends. But none of these
ever urged oradvised or even hinted that
I ehould come into the Church. The bet
of tbem had (as large numbers of my
feLlow-Catholics have to-day) that sane
modesty and reverence toward the sacred
mysteries that caused the early Chris-
tians also to be slow in leading catechu-
mens-or those notyet fully prepared for
belief-into the great truths of faitih.
My observations of life, however, in-
cresingly convinced me that a vital,
central, uncbanging principle in religion
was necessary, together with one great
association of Christiaus in place of end-
less divisions-if the promise made to
men was to be fulfilled, or really had
been fulfilled. When I began to ask
questions, I found Catholics quite ready
to answer everything with entire
straightforwardness, gentle good.will, yi t
firmness. Neither they nor the Churchi

evaded anything. They presented and
defended the teaching .[ Christ in its
entirely, unexaggerated and undemin-
ished; the complote faith, without bag-
gling or qualification or that queer, looss
assent te every sort of individual excep-
tion and denal that is allowed in other
organizations. I_ may say hero, too,
that the Church, instead of being narrow
or pitiless toward those not of ber coin.
munion, as sie is often mistakenly said
to be, is the most comprehensive of ail
in her interpretation of God's mercy as
vell as of his justice. And, instead of
slighting the Bible, she uses it more in-
cessantly than any of the Protestant
bodies; at the the same time shedding
upon it a clear, deep light that is the
only one that ever enabled me to see its
full meaning and coherence. The fact
is, those outside of the Church nowadays
are engaged in talking so noisily and at
such a rate, on their own hook, that they
seldom pause to hear what the Church
really says, or te understand what she 1s.
Once convinced of the true faith, intel-
lectually and spiritually, I could net let
anything stand in the way of affirming
ny loyalty te it.-Water Lecky.
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC HRONIOLE.
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cH-ArPTER XXLX-Continued.
lehilc the beer wes being brought, a

Wh ilence ensued, and a less com-
fortable party cou ld net.eaily be
imagined.

Wben the mîterval had been s far pro-
longed that Kearney himself saw the
necessity to do something, ha placed bis
nsphin on the table, leaned forward witb
&buif motion of rising, and, addressing
Mis Betty, said : "Sha we adjourn to
the drawing-roomn, and take our coffée?

"Id rather stay where I am, Maurice
Kearney, and have that glass of port you
offered me awhile ago, for the bser was
Uat. Not that I11E detain the young peo.
pe, or kep yourself away from then
tory long." . .

When the two girls withdrew, Ninas
look of insolent trinimpli at Kate betray-
id Vhs16toue se vansnnte take iu
îrdating of the od lady'n good manners.
rel al a very BOrt>'dirîner, Miss

Betty, but I can promise you auehoent
glass eof.wine," said Kearney, iiling ber

lI' very nice,"sRaid lse, sipping it,
"though maybe, like mnyself, it's just a
trleton 01(12,

" good falt, Miss Betty, a good

"For tac wiue, perhaps," said she,
dryly; "hut nmayba it would tante btte
if 1 had not hought it so dearly."

"I1 don'Ct tink 1 undertand you."'
"I was about tast>'that Ibave for-

feited that young lady'a esteen by the
wa>1I obtained it. She'il never forgive
me, instead of retiring for my coffee,
aitting here like a mna-and a man of
that old hard-driuking school, Maurice,
that has brought alil the in on Ireland."

"aore'd ta their mem ory>an' way,
eaid Xearuiey, dinking olf bis glass.

"l'Il drink no toasts nor sentiments,
Maurice Keai ney; nd there's no artifice
errogur> i dakea 'nie forget l'tu a
woman and an O'Slsea."1

" Faix, you'lI not catch me forgetting
either," said Maurice, with a droit
twinkle of his eye. whiclh it was just as
fortunate escaped ber notice.

"I doubted for a long time, Maurice
Kearney, whether l'd corne over myseif,
or whether I'd write you a letter; not
that I aRn god at writing, but, sosie-
how, ns ecau put their ideas more clear,
and say things iii a way that wtill fi
them more ind te mind ; but at liat i
determined Pd come, though it's niore
thai likely it's the last time KCilgobbinî
wili see me iere."

"I sincerely trust you are mistaken,
te far."

" Well, Maurice, l'm nLot oftenl mis-
taken. The woman that lias nanaged
an estate for more tlan forty years,
been ber own land steward and her owus
law-agent, doesn't make a great nany
blunders ; and, as 1 said before, if1
Maunce has no friand to tell him the
truth amon the met of his acquaint-i
ance, il's wel that there is a wonan te
the fore who ln courage and good songen
te go up aud d.o, 1.

She looked fîxedy ai, him, as tnough
expecting Borne concurrence in the re-1
mark, if fot soma intimation to proceed;
but neither came, and site continued: 1

I suppose you don't read tbb Dublin
newpapers ?" said she civill>.

ho, and every d'ay tlic post bringes
them."1

. "You see, therefore, without my teli
ing you, what the worl is saying about,
you. You saec how they treat 'the
search for arms,' as tiheys head it, and
'the Maid of Saragossa!' Oh, Maurice
Reane! Maurice Kearna>! vhatever
hutppcnccthtie aid stock of the land, tho>'
nover made thenselves ridiculous."

"Have you donc, Mias Betty," asked
h io h sumed caimness.

"Dons! Why it's ouni> begiaîîing 1I
n," he cied. "Not but 'imbeer a

deal Of blackguarding fron the press;c
as the old woman said when the soldier
threatene t run bis bayonet through?
bar, 'Devil thank you, it's only youri
tIlde.' But when we come te ses theahead ni an old family making ducks andb
9rakes of bis family property, threaten-a
Ig Ie old tenants that have been onI

e 1and as long as bis own people, rais-
,,g the reit here, evicting there, dis- steasing the people's minds when they've
just as much as they can, to bear upy

with-then it's Ltime for an old friend
and neighbor to give a timely warning,
and or>' 'stop.'"

"Have you done, Miss Betty ?" and
now bis voice was more itern than be-
fore.

"I have net, nor near done, Maurice
Kearney. I'e said nothing of the way
you're bringing up your family-tbat
son in particular-to make him think
himself a young man of fortune, when
you know in your heart you'Il leave him,
little more than the mortgages on the
estate. I have net told yen that it's one
of the jokeas of the capitalto call him the
Honorable Dick Kearney, and te ask him
after bis father the viscount."

" Yeu baven't done yet, Misa O'Shea?"
said he no , vith a thickened voice.

IlNo, net yat,"' replieabcsu, calmi>';
" not yet: or Id like ta remind you of
the way you're behaving to the best of
the whole of you-the only one, indeed,
that's worth much in the family-your
daughter Kate."

" WellI what bave I done te wrong
ber?" said ha, carried beyond bis pru-
dence by so astounding a charge.

' The very wort youtcould do, Maurice
Kearney; the only mischief it was in
your power, maybe. Look at the com-
panion you have given her! Look at
the respectable young lady you've
brought home taVo hve wit your decent
child."

"You'll net stop?" cried ha, almosit
choking with passion.

" Net till I've told you why I cana
here, Maurice Kearney ; for I'd beg you
to undenstand it was no terest about
yaurelf or your doinga brought me. I
came Vo tell you that I mean ta ha ires
about an old contract we once made-
tiat 1 revok e it al. I was fool enough
La baliove Ihat an alliance batwean aur
familles wouldb ave made me entirely
happy, and my nephew, Gorman O'Shea,
was brought up to think the same. I
have lived toL know better, Maurice
Kearney: I have lived ta sec that we
don't suit each other at all, and I have
come lera ta declareo you formaitytha
it's ail off. Na naphow ef mina shaHl
come here for a wife. The heir te O'Shea's
Barn shan't bring the mistress of it out
o! Kilgobisin Caalle."

"Trust me for that, old lady," cried
he, forgatting all bis good manneras in his
violent passion.

" You'lIl be all the freer te catch a
young aid-de-camp from the Castle,"
said she, sneeringly; "or maybe, in-
deed, a young lord-a rank equal te your
own."

" Haven't you said enough ?"screamed
ha, wild with rage.

" No, nor half, or you wouldn't be
standing there wringing your bands with
passion, and your hair bristling like a
porcupine. You'd be at my feet,
Maunrice Kearney-ay, at my feet."

"Sa I1would, Mies Betty," chimed ha
in, wil a msalicious grn, if I was uniy
sure that you'd be as cruel as the last
ime1 i knet tiere. "Oh, dear ! oh, dear!1

and ta think that I once wanted to amarry
that woman !"

"Tiat ye tdid! You'd have put your
hand in the fire ta win ber."

" ruBy my conscience, Id have put my-
self aitogether there, if I had won her."

" Yau underastand now, sir," said she
haughtily,"that there's no more between

'fThank God for the same!" ejaculated
ha, fervently.

" And that no nephew of mine comes
courting a daughter of yours ?"

"For bis own sake, he'd better not."
"lIs for his own sake I intend it,

Maurice Kearney. It's of bimself l'u
thinking. And now, thanking you for
the pleasant evening I've passed, and
your charming society, l'Il take my
leave."

" 1 hope you'l no rab us eof your corn-
pany till you Lake a dish of tea," said hae
vitis vell-fslguaed politenes.

Iltle hard ta tearo's self away, Mr.
Kearney; but it's late aiready."

" Couldn't we induce you ta stop the
nigbt, Miss Betty ?" asked ha, in a tone
of insinuation.

of Wel, at le.at you'il let me ring ta
order your horas ?"

" Ye May do that if it amuses you,
Maurice Kearney; but, meanwhile, l'il
just do what ve awa I' donc in the
sane place-l'il just go look for my own
beast and se. her saddied myself ; and
as Peter Gill js leavimg you to-morrow,
lil take him back with us eto-night."

. l" h going te you?" criei ho, pas-
sionately.Kt

" Ha's going ta sue, Mr. Searney, wi th
your leave, or without it, I don't know

which 1 like best." And with this she
swept out of the room, while Kearney
c]osed his e ea and lay back in bis chair,
atunned and almont stupefied.

CHAPTER XXII.
Â CONFIDENTIAL TALK.

Dice KEARNEY walked the bog from
early norning till dark without firing a
shot. The enipe rose almost at bis feet,
and, wheeling in circles through the air,
dipped again into seme dark crevices of
ie wante, unnoticed by him. One

thought only possessed, and never left
him, as ha went. Ho had overbeard
Nina's words to his sister as he made his
escape over the fence, and learned how
sha promised ho 'spare himi, and that if
net wonristi about hM, on aake Le
pledge herself, she would be 'merciful,'
and noV entangle the boy in a hopeless
passion.

Ha would havdliked to bave scoffed
at the insolence of thia speech, and treat-
ed it as a trait of overweening vanity :
he would bave gladly accepted ber pity
as a sort of challenge, and said 'Be it so:
let us ses who will coma safest out of
this enconter,', andofhelihis eart
ho could not. d

First of all, her beauty hadreally daz-
zled him, antd the thousand graces of a
manner of which he had knownnot¶ing
captivated and almest bewildered., him.
He could not reply to ber in the same
tone ha used to any other. If ha fetched
her a book or a chair, he gave 16 with a
sort of deference that actually reached on
himself, and made him more gentle and
more courteaus for the ima. <What
mouid t is influence end in making me?'
was his question to himself. 'Should I
gain in sentiment or feeling? Should Ibava higyher and nobler aime? 'Should I
be ànything of that mhe herself described
so glowingly, or hould I only sink to a
weak desire to be her slave/andankjfor
nothing beotter than somea slight recogi-
tion of my devotion? takelit.that:ahe
would sa' the choice.lay with:her,.and
that I sheudi bthe one or the othar se
maba villati IL, andi theugh I wcutd give
much to believe her wrong, my heart
tella me thet I cannot. I came down hare
resoted Voresist any infiuenceab s ight
attsmpt Va havs ove me. Hon likenasa
uhowed me how beautiful abs was, but
it could not tell me the dangerounifascin-
ation of her low liquid voioe, ber half-
playful,shalf-nelancholy smlIe, and that
bewitching walk, with all its stately
grace, so that every fold as ms moves
sends its own thrill of ecstasy. Antinow
that4 I know all these, sec and feel them,
I am told:that to me they eau bring no
hope! That I am too poor, too ignoble,
too-undistguished, to raise my eyesto
such'attraction. I am nothing, and muet
live and die nothing.

"I She is candid enough, at all events.
Thereis no rhapsody about berh ien
ahe talks of poverty. Se chroniols
every stage of the misery, as though she
bad felt tient all ; and howunlike it ae
look&! There is an aImot isolent wl-
being about ber that punles me. She
will not heed this, or suffer that, because
it looks mean. Is this the subtle wor-
sip she offers to wealth,'and is it thus

ise effers up her prayer to Fortune 7"
'<But why should ase assume I muet

be han slave ?" enisd ha, aleutinla asort
ai deflacae.I"I bave shown her no suah
preference, nor made any advances that
would how I want to win ber favor.
Without denying that ahe isbeautiful, ia
it so certai it is the kind of beautyI
admire? She bas scores of fascinations
-1 do not deny it; but should I say that
I trust her? And if I should trust her,
and love ber too, where munt, it ail en
in ? I do not believe lu her theory thaI
love wirransform a fellow of my moit
laVe a haro, noV ta sa>' that I havam
own doubt if sa hersai! bolieves it. I
vendes if Rate aesbarmore dearly?
Girls ne i stesuderatsd eac other b>
traits we have no clew to ;and it was
Kate who askede hr amai nto ao
entreaty, 'to spare.me,' to cave me from
a hopalase passion, jonC ni thengb I veto
some pesant-oy w no .h ad set «his:affec-

ian ou a pninceen. le tint thsevo.>,
tion, ewort d onld read oun respe:
tive conditions? Tis son o a "fine
house or the gueste of a'beggaredjiamily
leaves little to chose beween I Kate-
tba wenidt-vuld call my lot the btter
of Vhs tva. Tha eams chance i noV
irretrivahie, a fle etsuehlo tis a Viser.
Theehall dozan ai feliove, Wmi ua
c aentut>' hfocentrive to;work tair vay
up to something, make a sort of prece-
dent, and tellthe othes whiat they might
be if they but knew how.

"im not vain enough to suppose I am
one of these, and it in quite plain that she
doe not think me so." He pondered
long overithis.thought, and fthen sud-
denly cried aloud: "Is it possible ishe
may rea Joe Atlee in this tfashion.? la
that thestuff out of wbich se,' hopes to
make a hero ?" There was more bitter-
nisse in tis ,thought .ban he had frst
imagined, and there was that of jeatousy
in ititooithat pained himLdeeply.

(To BE COlTNUED.)
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S1R JOHN THO31PSON.

ln every age and in every land there
have been found men of exceptional
character and transcendent ability, Who
appear iik-e tiose lofty peaks that arise
high over the ordinary mountain range
ofi hunîsity. As there are no privileges
nor blessings in life tiat have not their
norresponding sacrifices and troubles, so
in proportion as a man rises, by his own
gifts and opportunities, above the com-
mon level upon which the miajority of
mortal move, he becomes the target for
the poisou-headed arrows of jealousy,
envy and nediocrity. Such a nian is
the present Premier of Canada,Sir John
Thompson. And high as be nay soar
into the atmospbere of noble ideas and
exalted principles, he, however, cannot
ascend ont of sight of those whoai n
their petty shafts ai himr. We find the
Herald of Saturday hastening to repro-
duce a niosi.-illy pirce of news, that
purports to be a despatch from Montreal
to the New York Post. When the logic
of bis arguments and the truth of bis
assertions carot be impugned, that nar-
row partizanship, which is cold-blooded
enough to use any weapon of attack,
muet seek to iuclure a grand oppoient by
means as contemptible as they are fool-
ish. Bat a wise public is in no way de-
ceived by these methods.

Take, f(ir example, the Ottawa opposi-
tion organ; its coluns are filled with
little hits, muean insinuctions, amall
quibbles tihat may indicate a certain
anount of cleverness apon the :art of
lte waggish writer, but which have no
oher ifct thian ta show how devoid ofi
sionid reasi ning and prEsentable facts
the partyi i represents must be. W MVare
no hero-w-rshippara, yet we feel that
credit rust l'e given where it is due,
and when a man's principles and char-
acter demand a large share of that credit
inii justice ard despite alil petty political
rEansLo tht contrary lie should receive
what ns his right.

ir John's oppouenits seek constantly
to contras! him with thie Hon. Mr.
Laurier; buit ey fail iimot niseraily
wlhrnever il mes to a d]efinition of the
latter gexulernaa policy as contrasted
with the oniuk-- oi e of the Prime
Minister. We are behind no rune in our
aclhxiiraiion for the fine qualiies and
brilliant talents of the able leader of the
)ppositIon ; luit granting ail thai, we

cannot blit percuive how tincertain are
iiis ailiities n hen applied to practical
po'litis,m a cîntrastced with the pnsitive
weight and certituide thit belrioxg to Sir
-John and his pri' ciples. Hon. Mr.
Laurier, wiinh s clear and well-defined
pollicy, woîuhklbie a tower of strength as
welH s an or rnmrent to the country ; but
r-rrouehd as ie is, anId IIampered for
want uf any fixed principles, the strength
vanishe asnd the ornanental part is
rullhd. Watching him close-ly, in his
grand tour tlroxughîunt Q'tbhec and Oi-
tario, we perceive the shifting, varyinrg,
rterweiving, intable, and ruasui bsxtai-
tial brxlianrtcyif the. Aurora Boreabus.
Siarting bright shaftso a metaphor and
waving wondlerfilly captivating curtains
of throught, fringedi witi the plendors

ai diction; but ail, like tc northern
lights, prismatic lu color and reteslu
appearance.

On the contrary, tak e Sir John Thomp-
saon's broad, clear and numistalable pro-
unuciation of a policy, as heard in the
Drill Slhed of the city sonie nights ago,
and you have something tangible, sonie-
thing reliable, sonething Lhat cannot be
mistaken. Away up, through the van-
ishing and chilly splendors of the
nortierni lights, we detect the pole star
of a principle, and the personification of
that principle is Sir John Thrmpson
The worst that bis opponents can sy of
him is that "lie hbas a judicial mind and
is more of a judge thian an advocate.'
And this is exactly what gives him
weight, prestige and power. The excita-
bility of the advocate-especially the
advocate ofa sbad and lost cause-is
conspicousiy absent in the main. He
bas carefully weighed and deeply studied
the divers inrterests of the people and of
the country, and cornes not before the
public with elaborate excuses, uncertain
promises, frantic appealasand illogical
arguments : he comes as a judge, who
calmy expresses his convictions, and as
a man capable of standing by theni
and proving their stability. His bit-
terest opponents grant himr the gift
of a logical mind and the
quality of an honest heart. Possessing
these we find that by a regular train of
reasoning, ie came to the conclusion of
accepting and advocating a certain
policy, in whichi iris eagle ey' detected
strengtih solidity, positive principle, na-
tional prosperity and consequxently na-
tional sxalvation. That policy ias with-
stood the test of years-years of trial, of
national struggle, of Canada's youth and
maiden efforts-and is as deeply in ac-
cord with the country's requirements at
this hour, as it was when first inauguist-
ed. Grsnting Sir John a broad mind, a
profound knowledge Of affairs, aninun-
biased character and a judicial training,
we must, if necessity, admit the logic of
bis pririciples and the wisdomai of the
policy lie sees tit to advocate.

WVe are told t.bat his aipponîenrts luave
an eqîrually acceptable if not a more
reasonraile policy. If sn, plese detine
it. Yu cannot, but you answer by the
retort, "delinîe Sir John's." Very well.
IL is, as we undearstand it, a Liberal-Cir-
servative poîlicy; Lthat is to sy Coner-
vative if liiL the institutions that have
miade Canaida wiat, sie is to dr>;' Con-
servative (f ithe constitution wlich ias
been tie talilsnan of ier prosperity ;
Canservative otf the foundations-dcep,
broaI anld sulid of hier rnatiornlhood, ier
coulaiieration, ier greatness; Couserva-
tive of all Chat has tenrded to raise rier
to hcr rightful position aixongst thie nia-
tions ; but, attthe same time, Liberal, in
the true acceplation of the terni Liber-
ai in as far as the changes of times and
circiinmstances demard altEratio nrr, r-
arrangements, embelilsitients, or ini
provemets in the tsuperstîucture of her
contitutlLion. Accorinig as the spirit of
the tinmes, or the varying conditiins of
the ege, or the relations with other ra-
tions require it, that policy dictates a
Libeial re-adjnst i miarrt of tire nuperstruic-
tire ; brut ut iia( m>nert'ative in the se-ne
that iL will not sowr t uastone t be re-
moved fl [mi til great conshtittioiunal
fouid-ation poliiciivîn wich Canmadia lpros-
perilty ani Canadian nationhood are
bilit.

WVlrat nroîw is rite pilicy oppccsa'dt to
tlis ? Will Mr. Laurier, or anyone lse
attemurpt tlo detine it ? They have never
darei dou sj ras yet. [it is a pick nd
suovelplic ; onie Jf destruction, not
arection ; if tearing down, not builing
nip. It seeks to rundermine the conastitu-
Lion, to wrench every stone from its
foundation, and to itill down he whole

fabric in a heap, in order that upon the
ruins its advocates nay plant the stand-
ard of so-called Liberalismr, and over its
debris they may clinb into office. IL
ieans-if it means anything-the sell-
ing of Carada's birthright for a mess of
political pottage. CalL it by whatever
namue you chioose-for its naine islegion,
call IL Unrestricted Reciprocity, Coumer-
cial Union, Independence, Annexation,or
nerely Frea Trade, it cornes to the saure
tinig ; the destruction of an edfic ithat
lias been a quarter of a century in build-
ing, and not one gur.rantee of even a
shed to replace it, while the new posses-
sors of the public purse are devising
means whereby to fulfil their promises.

There is no position, in tie gift of the
crown, that we would not rejoice to see
conferred upon Sir John Thonipson, in
consideration of bis great talents and
matciless integrity; but, as Ciînadia ns,
we would lament the loséï that the cout-
try would suler in lis separation from
o-'. Equaily glad would his political
opponents be to see Sir John raised to
any office, in the Iniperial reasi, pro-
vided it nrcesitate the removai ofasuci
an invincible antagonist from the arena
of pîolitics.

LORD ABERIEEN.

Weo puihblish ta-d ay sketch of Lord
and Lady Aberdeen. IL is maeet that the
new (Governor-Genreral of Canada siouild
receive a hearty welcome to our lo-
minin. Apart frour tiat respect, ionor
and devotion which, as nuiibjects iof a
great empire, we owe oLi the representa-
tive of the Sovereignu, there are other
reasons, f a personal rnature, whiuh give
Lord Aberdeen and hi LLady a clain
upon Canadianiis and whici challenge our
admiration wiile awikening i riiirsenti-
inents ai affection.

If his popularity iii lreland, when Lord
Lieuitenint of tie cointry, is anîy infdima-
Lion of what u14ay be expected of Ihis ad-
ninistratiin iin Canada, wo can safely
predict that never (Gorvernor-Generrail was
more in accorl with the people of this
Dominion. In that down-t rodden land,
governed hi>' Castle influence, iiere the
viceroysï Iave ever been louikcd uipoin as
representatives of a tyranny that hiias
ground the race for loing years, Lord
A betleaein iwas conxsiclernd the friend of
tie people, and on the occasion ioflis dc-
partur hIre W recrivd a deniorstratiain
suichi is bDblila never btefire wiitnes.ed,
evern inr the tdays if ( T.nnel Ard if
Lord A berdeen's popilarity wac great,
what cant we s'ay of tLat cjoyed bîy his
noble wife? Is n't nlr-cesanrry tiat we
should herc reieat ailPli e lias d(ne[ for
the old land, for tii-h inulmstrie ifthe
country, for the la ppine of the people,
for tie prosperity if the ntationi's ifnturi-.
We need but reler to the Frisr vifage at
the Wourldr's Fairt : long aifter Li great

oirmbian ev-t salii l'e-ver, fluat Irisa
village will remain i prerpetiuai rmoniii-
ment Lo the great lerality, the avirmu
heart, the iol i pew triotism ii of Lty
A berdeen.

Bruit apart fru a that ur rîew (v-
ernr-Geera ran ihis lady have djote to
endear themsel in t lie people in the
old rbvl, weC msiii. t riemirber that threy
are not stangerrs in (Canadu. The beacuti-
ful voumineu just piislihed by L>adîy Aber-
i 'en, and entitled "Thiroigih lania ith
a Kodalk," is ax eiuvidence of ier iuhorigI
k-mowledge of thre couniy nit lier are-
cratio aroilft ib hexiiaties and attrirttiona.
iLord A berd-n is perihiaps tihe (3vcrn'r
Genera] wbose arqainltaince with Cnn-
ada, previoxust to his appointnment, i te
rmiost thorioungh. -le coumes toi a Idn in
whiei hre hias rea iunteretns as weli as
with wich h han iiving sy mpathies. In
fact wer niix;h sîy thu lih is ithe nearest
apprcoach ic a Canadiain Governor-Gen-
eral Lhat w have ver hadi. N other

representative of the Sovereign was a
Canadian, inlasmuch as being a landed
proprietor in this Dominion. This, in
itself, apart from all his other claims, i
a guarantee that the ane who now takes
in, hand thehelm aof State, is beart and
soul attached ta the country and inter-
ested in ler greater prosperity and
glory.

In extending to Lord and Lady Aber-
doen a hearty welcone to our shores,
there is not a Canadian citizen, no
niatter what his creed, origin or social
standing may be, but eau join in the
great chorus of rejoicing. In these two
eminent personages we behold the ex.
emplification Of religions tolerance, of
national liberality and of cosmopolitan
generosity. The bigotry that too often
apes religions fervor is a stranger to
them, the prejudices of nationality tbat
maim real patriotisn they know not, and
the poor as well as the rich, the lowly s.
well as the exalted, the honeat peasant
and the wealthy representative, are all
alike in tireir eyes and are treated with a
democratic kindness that savors littie of
the high and titled. There is abroad to.
day a grand spirit that strives ta bring
into accord tie intercets of the different
classes of society and ta cate a har.
mony between capital and labor, wealth
anicd poverty, the aristocrat and the ple.
bian, and tiat spirit animates no human
beings more rowerfiul than Lord and
Lady Aberdeen. In Canada there is
ample rooni for the exercisi of that
grand liberaiity of mind. Here we have
nLot the bloated possessors of enormous
fortunes, the millionaires with their
gigantic accuuiflations of wealth, neither
have we anry extreme poverty, nor great
indigence and misery; the Canadian
millionaires are generous and the Cana-
dian por r are comparatively happy;
aud cf loth we have but few. lu a
country like btisi a man and a woman
)f Loird and Lady Atberdeeni's ides and
principles have ample opportunity of
e nd earing r bernelves toi every individusl
in the Dominion, and we can prophecy
that their terrir of sojomrn here wiil be
one of nationall irosperity and individual
happiness. Welcomue!

<: Have: receivea a very elegant

letter, in a disguised hand, and signed,
" A Believer iii Truh," and in which we
are inîîforimed thatîour recent »rticleupon
Mr. Papineî'au is " rnaliciouîs, unnanly,"
and " hs cat derision upon" ourselves.
The ariter says tiat we Il openly rejoice
at hnvinrg Ibceen ithe aurtbrar of a very
melin artije ad ithe possessor of a very
low niind." We find also that tie anoy-
moni writcr feels great pity for "th1e
Cihîrcib for wihich' we haî've so exhibited"
oîrscives to the rid. W0 feel com-
ple y < cv î-rx.slrd 1by this magnificent
epuiarle. Sine receiving it we have been
conîaidtering the advisability of takivg
lessonîs from iur disguisted friend in
'>rder t. 1*lish ip nur " laow mind"and
educa our Cturch in the ways of
Clhristianity. We% would read witl
pile'vurt a pKianegyrice on apostacy and
infidelity froni our currespondent; it
siro'd Ltamiy ti weIl written, con-
sideriug his professions, and if wemistakê
iot- thlle gentleman, bis doubtiul con-
nection ihi our Church.

- m îy n'ot a genera'ly icnown that
Mondsy naxt,, tUe 25th ppt.oeber, il
be the fiftiothi anniversary of the laying
of tire corner stones (f St. Patrick's
Chuxrc. n(LI tire 25Lh Septeiber, 18481
seven tones were laid amidst greast cre-

mrony and rejoicing. Ioiaur issue of ne6t
week we will give some interesting fats
con'cted with that occasion. Thre-O'
viv.l of oldin menories is alwaysofIn-
terpsstland rstrtctioi to the rising gen-

Cration.



EVOLUTION.

In the july number of the American

Catholic Quarterly Review there is an

able article by C. J. Armistead, entitled

"Comnion Sense Objections to the Pos-

tMlates or Evolutioniste." In the few

pges covered by that admirable con-
tribution tiere is material suflicient to

form texts for numberless essaya. We
had intended several times taking up the
question and demonstrating, to the beat

of our ability, the utter failure of the
muet able men of the materialistic
-chool to scientitlcally prove the pet
theory of evolutionists,--that the origin
Saill existing muatter, life and being
conists eof atomns and forces, the former
acted upon by the latter. JuAst as we
were about to put our intention into ex-
ecution, ie caile upon this splendid
piece of reasoning wlich conveys far

more clesrly and fair more exactly our
arguionts than ever we could have done.
The reading of thiose pages hastened our
desir Le ovrite upon the sabject, and we
cannot do better than borrow from Mr.
Armisteadr few of his admirable wea-

pong.

Hixley lbclieves that besicles matter
and force ' there is a third thing in the
iniverse, to wit, consciousness, which ie
neither matter nor force, nor any con-
ceivable iodification (f either." This
in ilself i an aidmniaioni, that if followed
in its logical coicluîsions, must inevit-

ably end in the incomprehensible, in tbe
existence of a soniething thlat science
caunot demonstratte and that demande
some species of Revelation to explain.
Theevoilutionit. takc us aeck hy degrees,
unwinding the great tangle of existence,
until he brings us to a point, in sone un-
falcuilatefl period of remnotenesst, at
wçhich no urgasnized structure exiated

and no life was t ilbe fo und. The cur-
tain then dros on aIl that can possibly
be known ; behiau that curtain every-
thing ie unknown I alnd ail speculation
about it is uncientific and unprofitable."
Here we wil take ip our author : "lWe
may," he writes, "if we choose, cherish
hebelief that tod created out of noth-

ing the primord ial mist out of which al
things have since been evolved. About
that matter science lias nothing to say,

becmuse it inmplioa a mystery, and mys-
teries are thinga that she does not deal
in." Bo far as science is concernepd wei

have thums reached the linit, of ail pOs-
Rible knowled go f the pagt. Science
does not lretenîd togo beyond that point,
and yet she adnits that there must be
somsething in rear of that limit.

If the non-lumin nebulous matter
that filled the iiverse, leaving no pjacfe
for conscious life, or spirit, or will, "iiii
been created by God, it had shuit Him
out sO completely from the space it oc-
cupiel tlat science lias never been ablei
to detect the aliglt est trace of His con-
nection with it in any way wbatever.
There was nothling anywhere but lifeless
"toms of maLter, ready when the timo
for it came to be acted upon by force."

Here then our evolutionist, with tei
torch Of science in hand, leads us back,
back into the dim and misty period that
YRwas,like ani aby ss, between theI" know.
able"and the "unknowable." At that
line he pauses, and if he attempts a,
(acursion into the region beyond, his
turch ia extinguished and lie beconies
"'L in vagueness, mysteries and contra-
lictionsa; if ho bringa aught back with
hm, it is the bare handle of .he ex.
tinguished Lorch, with which hie blackeis
and renîdera more and more incompre-
hensible tha.t which might have been
dindy discernable when the feeble light
yetflickered in bis hand. He returns
cettainly with the statemnent that beyond
the lie where science has no) power of
demontrationi there are two factors
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atoms and force. But how does he know
that there existed these two factors ?
Only visible phenomena, or rather phen-
orena perceptible te the sènsea, are the
subject matter of science; with the in-
visible and intangible science bas nothing
to do. "That is the very reason," writes
the author just quoted, " why it la as-
serted that God, and ail such impalpable
things as the mind and soul, as entities
distinct from matter, should not be
allowed to enter as factors into any prob.
len to be solved by science."

If the infidel, or agnostic, or evoiution-
lt, or whatever he desires to be styled,
cannot admit of God, the seul, the mind,
the will, nerely because they cannot be
seen, nor tasted, nor felted, nor heard,
nOr smelt, because, in a word, they are
not perceptible to any of our tiuman
senses, for the same reason he cannot as-
sumed the existence of atoms or- force.
They are as great a mystery as is the
soul, because tbey defy ail scientific de-
monstration, even as does the spirit.
Huxley admits that he does not under-
stand how an atom can exist. You
ca.nnot see, nor weigh, nor measure, nor
taste, nor feel an atom. Let us follow
now the exact words of the writer from
wbose article we have quoted. He states
that; "it is net even certain that they
(atome) have ever had any existence at
ail, except in a theory devised te account
for the phenomena of matter. Thus
evolutionists banish from the demain of
science ail immaterial substances, be-
cause they are invisible, intangible, im-
palpable, while at the same Lime they
demand that their theory shall be allow-
ed to commence with a whole universe
of atome that cen no more be seen, or
touched, or accounted for than a seul
cas be. This is an inauspicious begin-
ning for a theory which i. designed to
show us how ta reason conistently'4

But let us turn from atome ta force.
Even supposing that the infinitisrmal
atome that floated irregularly through
space actually did exist, and that they
constituted what is called chaos, we may
fairly ask whence came these atomea?
and how came they to unite in the for-
mation of the first material object out
of which ail nature bas evolved ? The
evolutionist setties the former question
by saying tbat it i beyond the power of
science to demaonstrate their origin, and
he replies te the second one by saying
that force brought them together and
shaped them according te nature. Yet,
their great authority, Huxley, admits
that he cannot concoive how force acts
any more than how atome exist. " We
know nothing whatever of its erigin,"
says Armistead, "or of its nature, nor
can we eay p'sitively that it bas any ex-
ister.L. at ul, apart from the presence
and acti J -f a living intelligence and
will to pt... and keep it in operation.
It belonge, if anything does, te the do-
main of 'unknowable' things. It la just
as impossible to see, or touch, or weigh
it as it is te perform these operations on
the soul. It is-true that we speak of
feeling or of measuring a force. But
what we really feel is that which the
force puts in motion. The force is somne-
thing that is assumed to account for the
motion, just, as in the spiritualistic
philosophy spiritual phenomena are ac-
counted for by predicating the existence
of the soul. Hers again evolution goes
beyond what is seen and known in search
of an invisible cause for it, and it thus
does the very thing that its advocates
condemn in those who find in the will
of God the cause of ail things. They as-
sert that the idea of Hia present personal
connection with the universe is a mere
figment of 'the scientific imaginRtion,'
and it may bo just as true that bodies
rnove because God willa that they should
s it ie that our limbe move at the bid-

ding of our wills. The choice of an in-
visible mysterious impersonal force, to
take the place of a personal God in the
control of the universe, seems to ho
wholly arbitrary. It certainly cannot
be justified by the plea that it enables
us to deal only with that which is visible
and tangible, and therefore really under-
stood. It cannot be claimed for it that
it bas the advantage over the Christian
genesis of involving nothing that goes
toc far beyond the limit of human vision
to be fully comprehended and clearly ex-
plained."

Now that we have gone back as far as
at omsuand the force that brought thein
together, there remains one more ques-
ion. Even were we able through

science to demonstrate by measurement
or otherwise, that impersonal force, ve
ask the evolutionist whence comes that
thing you call force? It is apower that
you cannot see, noir explain, but the
effect of which you perceive; so is God
a power that, we can neither see, nor
hear, nor weigh, nor measure, and the
results of whose action or will we per-
ceive. Since then it is but a question o
one mystery against another, both be-
yond the domain of all human science,
whinb is the most rational ? Is it more
reasonable to accept the theory of a
Supreme Being with a Divine will, as
the first cause of everytbing and as
made manifeet in the universe and
througli revelation, or to believe in an
impersonal something that cannot be
explained, that is evidently an effect and
not a firat cause; and that defies science
and bas not even revelation to establish
its existence ? The evolutionist taes
away God and leaves us a blank in His
stead ; at leat, before he can expect us
to accept his theories, he should bc
ready to give us something as good, if
not better than that of whicb he robs us.
Let him prove the non-existence of an
Ens (reativum, before he asks us to play
the "dog and the shadow" with cur
Faith. _ _

TALK of " carrying the war into
Africa;" evidently Mr. Astor is devoting
a portion of his fortune to the illustra-
tion of that saying in the sphere of inter-
national politics. Since ho bas become
proprietor of the Pall Mall Gazette and
Pall Mal Magazine, he seems to have
turned hie origines upon Canada and bas
sought to injure our Dominion even in
the centre of the British empire. Lat
week the Pall Mall Gazette furnished
" another instalment of anti-Canadian
articles, dealing with the alleged depk-
tion uf the country." It sees to us
that all pessimistic eflusions upon
Canada, when coming from such a
source, should be looked upon with con-
siderable distrust and certainly the statis-
tics given must be taken with a large
" grain of salt." As a matter of fact,
while the Yankee millionsire's scribes
are inventing stories of canadian depopu-
lation, the self-expatriated people of this
Dominion are flocking back to their old
homes, and thereby escaping the ruin
and misfortune which they met with
acrosas the line.

THE Gazette kindly mnformed the pub-
lic, lut week, that an honorable gentle-
man had taken, or was going to take,
proceedings for criminal libel against
THE TRUE WITNESS, on a.ccOunt a an
editorial note that appeared in our
columne in our issue of the 6thSeptem-
ber. It seems to us t-bat it is against the
Gazette and not THE TRuE WITNESS that
a real action for libel-if there were one
at all-shonld lie. THE TRUE WiTwEss
made a play upon words and merely per-
petrated a joke; but the Gazette inainu-
ates by its announcement that the
honorable gentleman in question is either

unable to appreciate a piece of fun or
else bas nothing more serious to attend
to than answering, in the manner in-
dicated, a harmless and innocent ca(m-
bour. No serious man would trouble
himself with such trifies. IL muet ho
that the Gazette reporter was short of
news, and the wish being father to the
expression, thought well to fil in apace
with the item.

GEBmiAN statistica are generally very
exact; by a recent census we find that
the Je w are not as numerous as is gen-
erally supposed in the German empire,
and that Protestants are nearly double as
many as Catholics. In every 10,000 of
the population of Germany there are
6,279 Protestants, 8,576 Catboica, 115
Jews, and the balance belong to other
forma of worahip.

THE Ottawa Free Press, which pub-
lishes semi-humorous items upon the
members of the administration, has
found a fruitful source of merriment in
the honors conferred upon distinguished
Canadians. Recently it told its readem
of Sir Charles H. Tupper, Sir Adolphe
Caron, Sir Hector Langevin, and Sir John
Carling, as contrasted with Mr. Glad-
stone, Mr. Morley, and several other un-
titled gentlemen of eminence. In its
enumeration the Free Press omittcd two
very important names, those of Sir
Richard Cartwright and Mr. Balfour. It
is not fair to the knight from South Ox-
ford-and future Senator for Ontario-to
ignore his tile and bis claim to a-share
in any contraste or comparisons tSat
may be going.

Ix WoMEN have not got their "nîghts"
in the United States it is not for want of
agitation, nor for lack of opportunity. If
it ho "wonau's right" to usurp the man's
place and peform his labir, as well as
immitate hie manners and even hie dress,
there are many happy women in the
Great Republic. According to the last
census there axe one hundred and ton
women lawyss, and One hundred and
sixty.five women ministers. There are
Lhree hundred and twenty women au-
thors, five hundred and eighty-eight
women journalists, two thousand and
sixty-one female stock raisers and ran-
chers, five thousand one hundred and
thirty-five government clerks, two thou-
sand four hundred and forty-eight physi-
cians and surgeons, thirteen thousand
one hundred and eighty-two professional
musicians, fifty-six tbouusand eighrt hun-
dred farmers and plantera, twenty-one
thousand and seventy-one clerks and
bookkeepers, fourteen thousand four
hundred and three heads of commercial
houses, and one bundred and fifty-five
thousand women achool teachers.

WE learn in connection with the death
of Archbisbop C. A. Reynolds Of. Ade-
laide, Australia, that al[ the Catholic
Bishops of Adelaide were Irishmen. The
Rt. Rev. Francia Murphy, D.D., came
from Navan; his successor, Dr. Geoghe-
gan, like Archbishop Reynolds, was a
native of Dublin, while Dr. Shiel was
born in Wexford. IL is also remarkable
that all these prelates died at compara-
tively early ages. Dr. Murphy was born
in May, 1796, and was consecrated bishop
at the age of forty-eigbt, while he lived
until April 26th, 1858. Bishop Geoghe-
gan, was also forty-cight, when ho was
consecrated on Sept. 8t1,1859; while he
was fifty-four when he passed away in

Dublin, on May 5th, 1865. Dr. Shiel,
who wus bon in 1817, was, by a strange
coincidence, aso in his forty-eigbth year

when ho was appointed Bisahop of Ade-
laide, and he died at Willunga, on March
lst, 1878, when barely fifiy-eix years of
age.
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Denmosthenes ta those of our respected
acquaintance, Colonels-, to be placedo in comparison" with it. Poor Colonel
S-, with ail bis Parliamentary

SIeloquenc, could not make a speech
A SUPPOSED INTERESTINC DA- ithouýtsang omti;bu it

LOQUE. w lhot siug senethiug; but IL
remained for Mr. Spring Rice te excel
him, by making a speech of an hour's

Sir John Neo-port. Sir Richard Mus- duration on the atate of the Irib poor,
grave and Dr. Doyie-Unanswerable without saying anything intelligible,
Arguiments sud Answeri to the op- without proposinj any measure of relief
Arauents andome An -sr to t p- for the wretche , miserable, oppressed

Oienlts4 ot Home Rule-Strone Evt- people, but, on the contrary, mystifying
n: dence and Loaloal Deadutions that the ubject with his petty declaration, se

Find Application lu Our Day. and as te prevent others, who were well in-

Eslpecially ut the Present Jnoture. olined to do se. We speak merely from
recollection of that speech, which we
read years ago in an old London paper;

" If I am asked to compare the Pro-but we muet be much mistaken in ur
ceedings of Parliament before and after remembrance of it, if the airy nature of
the Union, I can do se essily and con- the fabrie and the unsubstantial founda-

tion on which it vas raised, will not ap-clusively. Before the Union. our Trade pear more clearly by reading aspeech
was fettered, our Agriculture was de-deivered on the sane occasion by the
pressed, and we were excluded fron the yotng but vigorous and noble-minded
British market;-eince he Union, a Charles,Brownlow.;.Our'present, huai-
freedom of ntercourse has opened to ness, however, is not with this speech of
our iudustry the whole of England. The Mr. Rice, but withhisaletter,
titan F arliarnent, b>' tha votecf Agiat- . btwt:iletr
nient, tbrew the hurden etfTithe almot "Before the Union," says he, "our trade
exctibeivalyon the peor man;-the Im. was fettered, our agriculture depressed,
perial Parliament, by the Composition and we were :excluded from the Britih
Act, bas removed many of the abuses market." Sme the Union every vestige
and irregularities of the system. The of Irish manufactures bas been swept
Irih Prliament passed the detestable from itble iface of the country; Irish
Penai Code ;-the Imperial Parliament foreign and colonial trade have been an-
has eatablished perfect Liberty of Cou- nhilated, and! ber agricultural popula-
science."- Let ter from Thomas Spring tion reducedtothe lowest state of buman
Rice, Esq., M.P., te one of bis constitu- destitution,
entF, pthiaihed lu a Limerick news- "Tic Irish Parliamnet," aesye Mr.
paper.subje ne Rice, " by theoteof agistment, threw

The subject we mean to discuss in the the burden of tithe almost exclusively
present article involves the whole ques. on the poor man." The Imperial Parha-
tion at iseue-it ie the competency of ment, by the additional powers granted
the Iruperial Parliament te legislate for to the parson, under the Tithe Composi-
the localities of Ireland. The Unioniste tion Act, give him a claim prior ta that
will with uuchi warmthn, apart from of thejandlord. lu the first place, the
sincerity, claim merit on England's part owner:of the soil, if not a farmer himself,
for conferring vast benefits nu Ireland is excluded from all interference m ithe
since the annihilation of the Irish Par. disposai of hie own property ; in the next
liamnent, when she tock Ireland under place, the parson ie authorized, for the
her special protection. Their opinion is recovery of bis tithe, to distrain-to ex.
atrongly supported, as will be seen in the ercise aIl the powers actually exercised
above quotation, by the hon. member for by the landlord in the recovery of bis
Limerick. We freel> give them the rent; and, in the third place, the preced-
support of that right hon. gentleman, ence is given to tithes over ail other
whose elevation te the office of a min- claims of rent, family incumbrances,
ister of the Crown must add considerably etc., etc. Besides all this the composi-
to the weight of his opinion, as "a saint tion is calculated on the standard of the
in erape is twice a saint in lawn." In highest of the preceding years, a circum-
tc face of such higi authority, we fear- stance which greatly adds to its pressure.
lerSly state, and shall clearly prove, that The Irish Parliament reduced the tithe
the Imperial Parliament, has sehown no or agiotment because it pressed on them-
sympathy for the Irish people; that selves, on the same principle, they would
they do not exercise that just and legiti- probably have reduced ail other tithes,
mate influence over its deliberations as soon as they would have made the
whsich is an indispensible requisite of discovery that what oppressed the people
gooi government; that it has failed- equaIly oppresaed themuselves.
misera bly ailed-in ail its attempts te "The Irish Pariament passed the
improve the condition of Irelaud; and Penal Code," says Mr. Rice. They did ;
that it li uiitterly incomnpetent to perform but by whose command? By the con-
the important duties it las taken upeon nand Of the Britib Parliament!. The
itself. In making theso sweering free Irish Parliament, bowever, con-
charges, we are anxious not to be mis- menced the repeal of the Penal Code;
undermd. We do not nean to say, it gaimed for Ireland free trade and a free
that they have not the desire-but we Constitution, and it enfranchised Lie
shall prove thLt they cannrit ha ve t Catholics.
proper knowledge t legislate etlficiently "The Imperial Parliament. bas stai-
for tie local wanta of Irelantid. Ve wish lished perfect liberty of conscience," ays
to draw a lisse of distinction betwee Mr. Spring Rice. Yes ; but the price
Such general acts of Imperial Legiala- they made Ireland pay for it was much
tion ats had reference only to imperial beyond the value-the subversion cf eth
questions, wvhich we are free to admit political rights of the great majirity of
bave been marked by impartiality, and the people, and the suspension of the
those passed for regulating the local co. fundamental principles of the constitu-
cerns of Irelaind. Our observations shall tion.
have reference altogether te the latter. Before Mr. Rice attempted to put hlm-

Before we denonstrate the propomi- self forward as an oracle on Irish affairs,
tions wae have laid down, we shail makei he should have learned t underatand
a few remxarks on the paralliel drawn by Irish interesta. We cannot take leave of
fr. Spring Rice between the acts o hi anti snc as hm without offsrnng

the late, Irish Parliament and those of a hint that may be of use te them-that
the In perial Parliament.. We shal alisO Little boata should keep ih ahore,
draw a parallel; but it is necessary for Tho' larger .bipamay ventura more."
us te premise tbat Mir. Spring Rice was IL would be a useless vaste of words
chairman Of the cornmittee that sat t and tiime t set about proving, what i
deliberate cri the atate of the Irish poor, every man who bas the alightest know-E
and handing down to succeeding gener- ledge of history muet know, that thei
ations the famous report of 1830, s 0use- tide of Englisb and Anglc-Irisb i
ful te aur deliberations. He no doubt legialation, from the the time of Henry
ivas elected to ibit ituation because of il to the days of the illustrious Grattan,
his profonnd knowledge of Irish inter- ran directly counter te the feelings, pre-ests; he was considered an oracle on judices and interesta of the Irish people.
Irish subjects-the Irish sense-carrier for The laws were not alone directed agamuat t
the Imperia] Parliament. As such, his their intereat, in the common accepta-d
opinions claim attention. Juat in the tion of the word, but against their very in-nse ail ithe Irish Unionist of to-day existence. No matter whether they were
claim it. We regret that we cannot lay the mere Irish, or the Irish of English t
Our hand upon the report of the speech extraction-whether they were Catholica
delivered by Mr. Rice when moving for or Protestants-whether they were thes
the appointment of the committee; but adherents of the House of Stuart, or the 
the impression made on eut mind at the men who freely gave their lives and itim we read it wais, that it exhibited taxed their goods and lande to place a
one ci tshe finest specirnens of ancient, prince upon the trone whom they s
modurn, or Irish eloquence te be found styled their Deliverer-the grinding c
on record (?) IVe challenge the example effecta of the English laws were dis- r
of any speech dehivered fron the days of pensed to them ail with magnificent im- i

partiality. The short interval betwee
the Irish revolution of 1782 and th
Union ie the only period at which it wa
not next ta high treason for an lrisbmai
even te think that Ireland hsd any in
terest that waasnot ta be made subser
vient to that of England. Since thi
Union, we are fres te confess, England
bas acted upon improved pnnciples in
ber relations towards Ireland; but we
must say, it is neither ber justice no
her mananimity s bas te thank for it
Englandclung to ber monopoly as lonj
as she could, and would cing ta it as
long as ber intereste prompted ber; bu
the barbarous policy that so long gov
erned nations in their intercourse
with each other, and made them
look with jealousy and batred
towards their neighbors, is nearly
exploded in every enlightend country
Tie immortal principles et Adan Smith
who clearly demonstrates that the mosi
effectual way in which we can promote
our own interest is by promoting as
much as in us lies the interest of the
community, are rapidly advancing, and
it ia to behoped that they nay soon uni
versallyguide and direct the intercoursi

e civlîzed nations with seac othar
The>' have made great pregres lunth(
general policy nf Great Britain--no
merel as respects Ireland and the colo
nies,ybut even as regards foreign
countries. They were first patronized by
a man, who, during his lifetrime, hac
scarcely an> other reward than the con.
sciousness of promoting the best interests
of bis country<and mankind-a man, to
whose character future generations only
do justice, and ovar whoSa ntional>
grave ver> lover ofmakindmuet sba
the mournful tribute of bis tears, for the
statesman and the patriot. He was the
mi hyt foe ta monopoly of every kind*
heuried the monopolist from bis guilty
eminence ; be wrested the destructive
weapon from his blood-stained band. HE
did net live te complets his work-bul
ho died in the arma of victory, after wit
nessing the triumph of bis principles-
after laying a train under all the mon.
opolies In the cnuntry, which are at this
moment shaking to their very founda.
tiens. We again admit, what we have
so often before rspead, that England
bas been governed by bis prinoiples iin
ber general relations with Ireland since
the Union.

We shall now proceed te prove ou
charges against the competency of the
Imparial Parliament te legislate for the
localities of Ireland. The best possible
evidence we can bring forward on this
subject i, a series of questions publicly
put te Bir John Newpert, Bart., M.P.. by
one of him own constîtuents, Mr. P. Mor-
ris, author of "Six Letters on the Repeal
of the Union," and Sir John's public re-
plies te the sane, A.D., 1830

Q. How long bave you represented the
city of Waterford in the Inmperial Parlia-
ment ?

A. Since the year 1802-28years.
Q. During that period, did you give

much cf your attention' to the local
affairs of Ireland?

A. From the first day I entered Par-
liament until the present, I never lest
an opportunity of promoting the interest
cf Ixeland. I devoted ail rmy time and
all the energies of my beart and mind te
that object.

Q. Have you discovered ymptoms of
impatience in the House of Communs,
at any time, when you were introducing
to ite attention Irish subjects of local in-
tereat?

A. I bave not had much reason te
corlain lu tbat way. I think, on the
whble, have been a favorite with the
House, and have been beard when no
other Irish member would ho attended
te. At the sane time, I must candidly
admit that I have sometimes heard
sounds not very sweet or musical when
speaking on Irish questions; but, thon, it
waa at tmes when the House expected
some of the " lions," such as Mr. Can-
oing, Mr. Brougham, Mr. Fuller, or
Colonel Wilson.

Q Were you not on one occasion
greatly interrupted, when introducing
the subject of the Irish window tax; and
did net Mfr. Callagban, the then member
for Dundalk, loudily complain te the
House, on the occasion, of the indisposi-
tion te listen to Irish questions ?

A. I recollect something of what ou
say, and own that I falt much oblige te
Mr. Callaghan for bis timely inter-
erence.
Q. Did you net hear Mfr. Peel, when

ecretary for the Home department,
complain of the pressure of Irish busi-
ness, and say that ha could not attend to
t ?

A. I recollect h made such state.
e ment; but none were surprisaed at bis
s candor. It was expected.
n Q. Will yon be good enough te ate
- the principal Irish questions you intrO.
- duced and the principal motions yeu
e made there during your time in Parh.
d ment?

A. I cannot at present recolleat how
many motions I made. If I had been

r aware of your putting the question to
. me, and bad hadt sufficient ime tSove
g the respective officers of tien Houescf
8 Commons a month's notice te give me a

Seist of the motions, I would then be able
te answer this part of your question.

The subjects were connected with the
manifold abuses in the courts of law,the
noterions corruption of grand juries, the
hardship of the vestry laws, the mis.
management and corruption of corpora-
tions, the ignorance, prejudice, and vora-

t city of magistrates,. the wasteful ex-
penditure of the public money intended

a for the education of the poor, the pres-
sure of tithes, and the other grest and
manifold evils of the temporalities of the
Establisbed Church.

Q. Have u'a succeeded in your en-
deavors te redres the grievances of the
Irish people, inflicted on them by the
grand jury systen, the corporation sys-
tem, the education system, the church
system, &c., &c.?
- A. Not exactly; but I have succeeded
in provîug their baneful effects on the
country.

Q. I arn tinen te underatand, tint
thugh you succ eded in clearl ahowing
the baneful effects of those evils, they
atill remain in full force?

A. They are still upheld by the law.
However the party with which I have
acted, and te w.hich I have adhered with
great fidelity, is now come into power,
and ispledged t remove them.

Q. Then whatever yeu may have dons
by your friends, who have now attained
to power, will be the Lfirst fruits" of
your exertions and labora on.these sub-
jects ?

A. Precisely se.
Q. If Ireland had had a local parlis.

ment for thel Iat twenty-eight yeare, and'
that yen bad been a member of it, and

that you ad made the lsame exertions as
you have made ithe Imperial Parlia-
ment, do you net think that your labors
would have been more effective?

A. I cannot well answer that ques-
tien ; but f must admit that they could
net have been much les effective than

they bave been l ithe Imperial Parlia-
ment.

Q. Will you be good enough to aite
the principal Acta that were paeed in
the Imperial Parliament for the gavera-
ment of Ireland ?

A. There was the Habeas Corpus"
Suspension Act, fron 1808 te 1806; la-
surrection Acta, from 1807 te 1810, and
from 1814 te 1818; and from 1822 to
1824; there was the Alms Act, Peel'a Act,
tie Peace Preservative Act, the Act for
putting down the Catnlic Association
and other dangerous assemblies, and the
Alms Act brought in by Lord Levuon
Gower, at the close of the last sesaien, as
a parting benediction; tiere wasalsOthO
Subletting Act, the Tithe Compsition
Act, the Vestry Act, the Esemeut Of
Burial Act, and sorne othera which I a-
net recollect.

Q. De you know that the operation ef
the Disfranchisement Act anti Subletting
Act had the effect of destroyil the
tenures of a principal part of the abor.
ing classes throughout Ireland?

A. They bad.
Q. Do you know that tens ef thousands

et persons bave been driven from their
holdings, and that thousauds of tbm
perished on the roadesand u nthe
ditches?

A. Such was proved l evidenceabefOre
a committee of the House et COmoniO,
and I abelevet Le htrue, thatthoO
Acta caused great distreas to the laboriig
people Who had snall holdngi Ing
effect, those Acta like many others froi
the eame parent source were simply in"
iquitous. Such is my belief.

Q. Who firat proposed the lw cglad
the Subletting Act, te parliament?

A. f don't exactly know; sema OS
was Sir Henry Paxnelli-otbers, fr. Bics
-and some Mr. (now Lord) Hiunket.
It was carried ilently throug theIouse
as nearly all bad measures for relaad
have been; I don'L recollect anydebâte
upon it.

Q. Then you have stated that theSub.
letting Act wich disturbed the tenure
under which the agricultural classes heit
their amail parcel of groun sud hou
pasased into a law, as many otherb
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lts hae,'withoULtOlamilg any Par- th&greateet ights'cfAthCChurch, e-

alsr suention of the Rone oft Cm- presses a sixilar opinion
jamol"There wa8 ne change li the.inode&of

ondd. exercising patronage in Lbe Ihurch Es-
Qa Bthere not been, since thelaw tablishment, woth> îtaTitheCand Vestry

a great many pettins preseted Laws -and ail the Corporations wns
atparso t rata, and baC.not and ciLles :romain in ,Leir former state;a âll opsfor its rpeal, and aent grand jury laws were altered;

crueloperationi been admitted even

jhe House of Coimmioi sitself? L. subleting acLuaLXamended; Mr.
A. Yes. Browncw excellent &et not caen-
Q. Esa it been repealed? anccd ;heGalway franchise aothrewn
N.70. out by thel'rernier;.thejflldare Society

Q.'Did:not Mr. O'Connoll mcve thaLt empoyediastiL were, by the Govem.
ÀonUd ha repealed ? ment, and paad by he peeple, tedisturb
* .Ha did. Lb. peace, to spread abread religions dis-
Q. How,aLny memnbers voted inl aver cord, sud to ma the progresa of educa-

o! ài motion ? tien, but, aboyaal, L.ejected enantry
A. Twenty-four. left Le perial by thonsande, and ne pro-
Q. I shall askt.yoii but on'e question vision made, or 1 fear ueriously designed

more, Did not the Imperial Parliament te b. made, for Lb. peer. Bat, iL wilt be
disphy great negligence towards the in- said, there was noL unifiient ime ta
tlrest of Irelsnd, in adlowing such aneffeet ait this gaod. Ferbapa not; but
it to pas, without notice, and did they there was ime te effet a great portion

not show great want of sympatby with etoiL, and La bold eut a prospect that
de sufferings of the people, i not re- what remained was lu progiew. But
peaDingit, wheu its cruel operation wa what was tbe rssi tate cf thinga? Tie
soclearlyproved by Mir. O'Connell ? Secretary of Bute. fer Ireland introduced,

î. ishall not answer that question; as remedies for Irish grievances, a Bas-
ns witnesa ia obliged te criminate him- tardy set, an act ta regulate Lbe appoint-

av. rment of public contables, snd an aot te
amend Lb. subetting st-al cf which

"Now, Sir John, notwithstanding your were found se defective fer their own
alous efforts for the last twenty-seven apecial objecta as e be sbandened by the

e n the Imperial ]Parliament," con- introducer etom, even befare they had
nad!'Mr. Morris, "supported as you passed Lt.eCanis! But then two

vere by many able members, both pnliamentary cemmîttees were appoint.
Eoglish and Irish, and backed by the ed tainquhre into Lb. mater af 'Tola
great majority of tbe Irish people, yet and Customs,'asu ante State et the
the grinding evils of Ireland, againat Irish Poor. The cemmittee on otissud
which you a often levelled the utmetcuma was p.rfectly unnecessary.
force of your eloquence and influence, Every niember et tb. administration
itil remain itheir pristine vigor. NO knew, or ouLhL Le have known, ad well
botter proof than this conld be adduced as I do, that these toiland customs
toatablish the tact, that the Irish people ouglt te b. aboiisbed, making compen-
do not exercise [hat due control over the ation wher, an equitable daim te IL
deliberations of the Government, se ne- couîd ho prevec. Thenas te tbe aLler
eary in all well.regulated States." committee, iL wu ebtained, as the e-

Hume says that "ail jGovernmeuts, cellent gentleman wbo maved fer IL de.
tven the wOst despotic, rest upou publie clarod, 'in eider ta geL ride!fLbh question
opinion." No mai in ls sonnes will say ef Iîisb 1>or Laws."-Dodor Doyl6'8
tI the systen of Irish (loverament iseLdléer l iVe Evcning Post.Yovsn&cer 21,
îipported hy public opinion, unless 1830.
public opinion la tou be gathered from V are borne eut in every charge we
le opinions f the iR and the opinions have made against the Imperial Paia-
of the many to be considered only as a ment frou the Acte!fUnion Liii the year
father in be scale. A most singular 1830, by these statements et Sir Richard
nomaly la thus exhibited. Ireland llusgrave ,ud Dector Doyle. W. will
forma an cxtraordinary exception te go further, and challenge eLher Tory,
Hume's gencral proposition. lier situa- Unioniat, or Âncendanoy 3an, te show
tion subjects her tu uany, almost al, that aur charges are net as applicable te
lhe ail of a deupotic and a free govern- the imporiallamerinwtheir man-
ment, without their advantages. The agouent ef Irinh local affaira item 1830
consequencea have been shocking-in te 1898 as hey were during tho period
the Words of Sir Henry I'arnell, in one under discussion. But ta proceed ;-
of hi indignant denunciations of 1823, nither the Protestant Barouet ner tb.
that of the lait "thirty-one years, no Cathelie Pieute ceuld have aq abject
lea than twent.y-six have been years ofttepromete but the good et their own
irlrection and dieturbance, fostered peope[he public. Tney nay b. called
ud anon fomented by a mercilesa, cruel "domagenen,"> y a haughty, unscrupu-
ud bloodthiraty foreign government!" loua mnister; just asthe two descend-
In further support, of his views we ants sud representatives ai cruel sud

have taken in this paper, and to estab- loed-stainidieuses. vi:., Saisbury and
lob more clearly the charge of incom- bis warthy nephew, Balfouraph
petency on the part of the Imperial epithet ta Archbishop Wahsh;abnt their
Paliament, we shall adduce the evi- opinions bear more weight with the
dance of Sir Richard Musgrave and the Irish pople than Lb. whele clique af
Right Rev. Doctor Doyle. Sir Richard Unionla, Tories and acendaucy beu
tasgravO, at a public meeting held inaven thougb backed Up by "Judas"

Dangarvan, Cuunty of Cork, on the 21st Chambertin, and Bereaford, ex-fit Lord
of flecemnber, :1830, the High Sheriff of et Lb. Admiîatty, and ail hie "thunder."
th, COuty in the chair, spoke as e foi.-henune a! Mugrave is aasciated wiLh
los:- everything noble, geirous sud goad;

"Lo [onileik e ho iiîatin Achis character compnises evarthinig La"Let theni ook o the Sublettingr fAct,aim th.bigh-mindodgentleman, Lb.
0o e Vetry Act, aud to the Disfran- guardian o!abappyenantry, the up-
chisemenlt Act. The Subletting Act,Which operates i so grinding a nianner rigbt magistraLsudpo0r man's frind-
oth e tenantry-while renders thenhoehdnfrbis priepvit. i

posession of their landesas precar ious lvd o i piaevite.OMdseao a' harlad e xOCiilOiDoctor Day]. IL la unncesat&,y fer us ta
ai.nsecuire-and which puts such

taicluPower into the e oh oftland- speak; evryonewhcknowa the history
tyisaiithpaver juta ethahaofelaî- tIrelaud fer the ast the er fou.r score
lord,, if they ho inclined te exercise it..
The Vestry Act, which enablos a few ett the entire co unity, for the pur- use.W ea love Iradi-
lloseot prociring noney for an estab-
liment which us aiready te welthy, vt iamig idt er r-
lnd of no service in this county, exc generationp.ttwas ho whe firt gave s

n tis ounyexcept toue te tb. eider ta whieh lie belon ed;
to riot and fatten on the plundered spoils ympatbized witb Lb. wrenga i-

.an outraged people. The Disfran-o! 81 rsge d epî.Ti.Dafa juriesaifunbappy Ireland-hia brelhein
cbarment Act, wbich atripped such afoliowed bis glons example, aud by
usoili thepeople of that whoosome doingsaopromoted the cause cf religion,
ontrlwhich they should always have

Over their representativeas.-These were an occasiowe tteinpcouwere.ace
the sort of "Acts wbich were pased ferancs tadtaarmad
IrOland by a British Parliament; I rbyasane slaves at bau, tnver the
therefore ne great wonder that thepep
Ile"Ple of Ire.nd siould cry out for sud crushed Lhe baie caplrsOY. Te

hlm proMMiErutlY blança the doublea Pariament of their own."o m t civil as Wall as
hIt is !needless togsay, Sir Rienard wasIlis:ntd0es a ay, it Rienard wa5 the religions liberty of bis country. Fer

smelf a landlord and a Protestant ofiking isifoot bishop
theota nYs as witness his history of!WslshoaiDublin, la nawsiagledot-tht fr rebelhion ; but his houest heart perhapa, Lb. higlitt haractor b. cenld

rank trm the policy of English op- o by the repxaetative o! the in-fflion, neted out ta hi fellow Catho- famous Burleigh, for the vom et a
ýi6.venoneus tangue. Vauitythep rime

The Right Rei. Doctor Dnyle, R. C. appanenti ithe HeRuleBiI, Los
the'greaLtigheintnettdsommonsm ft have"forttenbhe

history and records of their ancestry tbem. He said to them: " I can defend
Most of them are hein to the foullest you against the Pope, but when the
titles that ever disgraced the escutcheons devil shall urge against you (the authors
of civilization. Enough for the present. of these changes) at your death, this

We have given sufficient evidence in passage of scripture, they ran and I did
this article to prove that the Imperial not send them. how ahail you witbstand
Parliament in not competent-even had him? He will plunge you headlong
they the will, to legislate for the local intohell."-Oper. tom. v.fol. 274.
intereste of Ireland-that the principal In vain did he threaten to return back
part of the Acta passed since the Union to the Catholia religion;-"If you con-
were of a penal nature--and that those tinue in these measures of your con-
intended for ber benefit were still more mon deliberations, I will recant whatever
so.--E. TauE WITNEsS. I have written or said, and leave you.

Mind what I say.''-Oper. tom. vii. 276,
edit. Wittomb. He had put the BibleLJto each man'. band to explain.it for
himself, and this bis followers continued
to do in open defiance of him. See the

The Statue to Bis Memory in:Quebec curious chalenge of Luther to Carlos-
citv. tad, to write a book againat the REAL

Under the above caption, the Witnens PmREsENc, wben one ishes theo ther to
of the 26th inst. bas a iling of nearly two break hs neck, and the latter retorts:
columnus in length at the distinguished may I see thee broken on the wthee."-
soldier and illustrious founder of the Variat. b. Il.n. 12. These thin con-
Jeuit Order. As long as the Witness tinued till their mutual contradictions
adheres to fair logical criticism, on any- and discords becamen so numerous and
thing pertaining to our religion, no scandalous, as to overwhen the think-
Catholic has anything to say ; but the ing part of them witb grif. Capito,
moment it crosses the rubicon of truth, minieter of Strasburgh, wnting to Parel,
as it almost invaribly does, when it pastor of Geneva, thus complains to
touches on Catholic doctrine and prac- him:I" God bas given me to understand
Lices-from that moment the cloven-foot themischief we have done by our pre-
i palpably felt in its imaginary paint- cipitancy in breaking with the Pope, etc.
ngs. In the article under considera- The people say to us: I know enough of

Lion, .the mark of the foot is painfully the Gospel. I can read it for myself. I
visible. As well draw a parallel be- have no. need of you."-Inter Epist.
tween light and darkness, as between the Calvin. In the same tone Judith
saintly Loyola and the vow-breaking writes to his friend Beza: IOur people
Martin Luther. In speakingt of Loyola, are carried away with every wind of
further on, the writer in the Witness doctrine. If you know what their re-
goes onto say :-"'His (Loyola,)mind was lgien la trAay, you cannot tell what it
utterly unable to grasp that which was will be to-n.-e-row. In what sgle point
giving spiritual life to so many, or to see are those churihes whichb have deared
that it was the very nature of the Chris- war against the Pope agreed amongst
tian religion to develop individuai per- themselven? Thereianotonepointwhich
sonality." i nmot held by some of them as un article

Again the Witness goes on to state : of faith, and by others as an impiety."
"Loyola came into intense contact with In the saine sentiment, Calvin, writuug
religion at a Lime when within and te Melancthon. says: iIt ls o great im-
without the Church were signes of portance that the divisions, whiah subsist
an awakening from the benuimbung in- among us, ahould not be known te future
fluences of a corrupt hierarchy and the ages, for nothing ean be more ridiculous
utter ignorance ai these spiritual trutha than that 'ae, wba have brokon off frem
wieb iLnoa dbeen the mui onai theL whole wrld, sBhould bave agreed a
Divine founder toL each. The period il among ourselves from the very begin-
was one of apiritual chaos over which ning of the Reformation." To point out
the spirit of od was brooding. The sorne few of the paxticular variations
command bad gone forth and there was alluded to; for to enumerate thom al
light, but asu yet the religious world was would reguire a work at least fifty Limes
without form and void. It was upon sa voluminous as that of Bossuet on this
such a scene that the uondam soldier subject; it i well known that Luther's
of Spai, who imagined that he held a /undamentai principle was that of im-
commission from heaven to frustrate puted justice to the exclusion of all acts
what were really the purposes of God, of virtue and good works performed by
came forth on his missions of organized ourselves. His favorite disciple and
spiritual repression." bottle companion, Amsdorf, carried this

Lot us now proceed to examine these principle so fea as to maintain, that good
statements seriatim, not through Catho- works are a hindrance to saalvaion.-Mcsh.
lic spectacles, but by the full light of Hist. by Maclaine, vol. IV, n. 328, ed.
Protestant testimony. Toa speak of the 1790. In vindication of his fundaniental
Protestant Reformera. Na sooer had tenet, Luther vaunta as tollows: "This
their pregenitor, Martin Luther, set u article shail remain uin Spite Of all the
the tribunalef private judgment on the world; it i I, Martin Luther, Evaiigelist,
senne of Sripture, in opposition to the whoB say it; let no one therefore attempt
anthority of the Church, ancient and to infringe it, neither the Empeor of the
modern, ban hi disciples, proceeding Romans, nor of the Turks, no of the
on Leis pinciple, undertok to prove Tartars;neitherthe Pope,northemoanks,
fro plain text aof the Bible, that his nor the nuits, ner the kings, nor the
own dectrine vas ereneounand tat princes, ner all the devils in hell. If btey
the Reformatian isel wanted reforn- attempt it, may the infernal flames he
ing. Csrleatad owa Luther'a first dis- their recompense. What Isay here ia to
ciplo of any distinction. He declared be taken for the inspiration of the Holy
ga inSt bis master in 1521. Zuinglius Ghast."-Visit.,Saxon.
bgan the Reformation in Switzerlsnd Notwithstanding, however, these ter-
saie ime after Luther began it in rible threats and impreoations of their
Garnaay ,but taught such doctrine master, Melancthon, with the rest of the
that the latter terned him a Pagan, Lutherans, abandoned this article, im-
sud said he despaired of his salva- medistely after his death, and went over
ion. Ecolompadius was a Brigittine. to the opposite extreme of Semi-pele-
Fiai f the Monastery of St. Lawrence, gianiam; not only admittiag the neces-
near É-gaburgh, but saon quitted the aity of good work, but also teachig that
clestr, umarred and adopted the senti- these are prior to God's grace. SUll on
ments et Zuingl us, respeting the Real this single subject, Ojiander, a Lutheran,
Presonce, ilupreterence to those of says, "there are twenty several opiions
Luther. is death as suddeu, and all drawn from the Scripture, and held by
Luther. sertod he was strangled by the different members eof the Augsburgh or
devil. Muncer was the disciple of Lutheran confesion,."-See Archdeaoon
Luther, and founder of the Anabaptiste, Blackburn'a Confessional, p. 16.
wb r, in quality of The Just, maintained Nor bas the unbounded license of ex-
thaL L. property of The Vicked belonged plaining Soripture, ca One in hlis own
to thm, quoting the second Beatitude: ; ay, which Protestants claim, been con-
" Blesssd are the meek/or they shall posseas fined to mere errors and dissentions; it
the land." Muncer wrote tothe several bas aiso caused mutual persecution and
princes. f Germsn',îequiring thema to bloodshed; it has produced tumults,.re-
give up their poasnesi Loen him. He bellions, and anarchy beyond recounting.
seu afler marcbed at the head of 40,000 Numberless proofs of Protestants perse-
of hia molaoers to enforce his requisition. cuting, not enly Catholica, but aise their
These sd da hundred more of bis follow- fellow Protestants to death, on account
oes voe sand pueached against him and of their religiaus opiions, could be ad-
againat eacb atherviLlLb.entnaost 'dru- duced.-See Dr. Hey'a Theological Let-
lence, jutatheLb.tbousand set.sud ares, vol. I, p. 77. Inuiebisltery et tht
franta eto secte are doing ta-day; Civil War, Dr. Hey assortis that "the

fras ee! them, still proiessing to misinterpretation of Scptiei branght an

ground bis doctrine and cOndutan Lho maesM , ad Wth; wr ters
wrlte h wordfGproratone, lr vain did larendon, Madex, and other
Luther claie a nnperiorit3' aveu them ; show, that thore vas net a crime cemn
iu vain did hoe denaunca bahl-fie againat mitted by L. Punitan rebais, in Lb.
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course of it, wbich they did not profess
to iustify by texts and instances drawn
froua the sacred voluncs."-Examin. of
Neal's list.. of the Puritans. Leland,
Bergier, Barruel, Robison, snd Kett,
abundantly prove that, the poisonous
plant of Infidelity, which bas produced
such dreadful efiecta on the continent of
Europe, iwas transplanted thither from
Protestant England, and that it was pro
duced, niurished. and increased to its
enornious growth, by that principle of
private judgment in niatters of religion,
which is tith very foundaLion of the Re-
formation. let s bear the two laset
mentinEd authors, both of them Pro-
testant clergymen. on this important
subject. "The spirit of free enquiry,"
says Kett, quoLing Robison, "was the
great boas; cf the Protestante, and their
only support againet the Catholics ; secu-
ring theni, both in their civil and religious
rights. It was, therefore, encouraged by
their goVernments, and sonietimes in-
dulged to excess. In the pregress of
tieir contest, their own Confessions did
not escape censure: and it was asserted,
that the Reformuation, uwith tbese Con-
fessions, was not complete. Furtier Re-
formation was proposed. TheScriptures,
the foindation of their faith, were ex-
ainied by clergymen of very different
capacities, dispositions, and views, till,
by explaining, correcting, ailegorizing,
and otherwise twisting the Bible, men's
mnids iad hardly anything to rest on,
as a doc trile of revealed Religion. This
enouraged others to go further, and to
say that Revelation was a solecism, ae
plainly appears by the irreconcileable
differences among the enlighteners, so
tihey were called ; and that nan had
nothinmg t0 trust to, but ithe dictates of
naturai reuson. Another set of writera,
proceeding fron this mas froi a point
settied, proscribed ail Religion whatever,
and openly taught the doctrines of Ma-
terialism and Atheisrni. fost of these in-
aor'atio ns- re the w-ork oProtestant Di-
rines. froin thee causLs above mentioned.
But ithe pregress of infideility was amuch
acrelers ted by the establishment of a
PmHroPINE, or Acadeny of general
o'ducaîon, in the principaliiy of Anhalt-
Dus . The professed object of this in-
stitltion was, to unite the three Christian
connnnions of Germany, and to make it
posibie for the rmembers of them ail not
only to live amicably, and to worship
(Gd in the same Church, but even
to communicate together. -- This
attempt gave rise to much epeculation
and refinement ; and the proposal
tor the amending of the formulas, and
the instructions from the pulpit, were
prosecuIted with so much keenness, that
i ground-wîmk of Christianity was re-

fin:d tn reined till it vanished alto-
g.ther, leaving Deism or natnral, or, as
it wjs called, philosophial religion in its

Ce. The Lutherans and Calvinists,
j.ï prpr tp ithe raUses before intioned,

m econæe dupes to this nseter piece of
ir. -Le enticed by the specious liber-

;-ity if hie scheame and thle particular
: entioi which it proamised to the morals
-f ynith ; but, not le Roman Caiholie

ioiR !sedon- al/ire t lhis seumindry r,/
ýica1ethtn." See Robison's Proalsof
<;IC piracy Against Ail Religions,

Ketts' Eisrtry, the Interpreter of Pro-
pt-cy, Vol. Il., page 15S.

We lae -een to wîhat endlesh errors
and Imiones the prinuciple of r,rivate in-
îor,.retatio of Scripture no less than
that p îrivate inspiration of faith bas
ccniucted maen, and, of course, 18 ever
liable toe coiduct them. This circurm-
utance, therefore, proves the self-evident
miaxinm stated above, that it cannot be
ite rule which is to bring me to religious

truths. Nor is it to be imagined that,
p.revious to the formation of the different
L.tional churches and other religious
aSociations, which took place.lm te

everal ;>arts of Europe at what is called
The Reformation," the Scriptures were

dilig nt)ly consulted by the founders of
the new secte ; or that the ancient systen
of religion was exploded, or the new
systemn adopted, in conformity with the
apparent senseo f lime sacred Lext, as
Piitestaut writers lu the present day
wojld have mas beheve. No; princes and
Ftatesmenî had a great deal more to do
wîti I hese chaages, than theologians;
aud mosti L of the parties concerned in
them wvere evidently pubed on by mo-
mVS tcry different froni those of re-
Lon. As to Martin Luther, be testifies,
and calli God to witness the truth of bis1

timony, that iL w'as not sillingly, (that1
te, not from a previous discavery of the
ialshood of bis religion) but from acci-
dent, viz., e quarrel with the Dominicana
Friars, and afterwards with the Pope,

that lie fell into his broils about religion.
His own words explode the invention of
the chained Bible-" Casu non voluntate
in bas turmas incidi: Deum estor." The
Protestant historian, Mosheinm, with
whom Hum eagrus, admite "that several
of the principal agents in this revolution
were actuated more by the impulse of
passion and views of interest, tihan by a
zeal for true religion."-Maclaine. voll.
IV. p. 185. He had before acknow-
ledged that King Gustavus introduced
Lutheranism into Sweden, in opposition
ta the bishops and clergy, "not only as
agreeable to the genius and spirit of the
Gospel, but ala as favorable ta the teum-
poral state and political constitution of
the Swedish dominions;" pp.79 80. He
adds, that Chrietiern, who ntroduced the
Reformation into Denmark, was ani-
mated by no other motives tihan those of
ambition and avarice, p. 82. Grotius,
another Protestant, testifies that it was
" sedition and violence which gave birth
to the Reformation in his own country"
-Holland.-Append. de Autichristo.
The same was the case in France, Geneva
and Scotland. It is ta be observed, that
in all these countries, the Reformera, as
soon as they got the upper hand, became
violent persecutors of the Catholica.
Bergier deftes Protestants ta naine s0
mucb as a town or village in which, when
tbey became masters of it, they tolerated
a single Catholic. This will be enough
for the present; but the Witncss muet
learn, at the cost of its own contentions,
hnw ndimq are comparisons, and that
bigotry and a total disregard for the
triith, net unfrequently bring their own
chaitisement on the heads uf the guilty.

THTE Roman correspondent of the Liv-
erpool Catholic Times, writes thus re-
garding the publication of an alleged en-
cyclical letter of which nch bas been
written in the daily press n late:

" The recent publication of a so-called
analysis of an encyclical hy Pope Leo
XIII upon the great social question, and
that in a non-Catholic newspaper, has
caused no little amusement inthigh
clerical-diplomatic circles at Rome, and
the general aprreciation of the fact is,
" What a capital canard !" That Leo
XII is engaged, and busily engaged,
upon documants treating of the social
question is incontestably true, and is
not at aIl surprising iii the author of
Rerum Novarum. But that commuai-
cation of such documents has been given,
before their official publication, to a cor-
respondent, and above all ta a corres-
pondent of a non-Catholic journal, is in-
admissable when we remember the pro-
verbial and habitual reserve observed in
the Vatican. Of course the hypothesis
of a breach of confidence does ne Lap-
pear at aIl probable. Nowhere in the
whole world is secrecy more observed,
and nowbere are so many precautions
taken ta assure it than in the Vatican.
It is not likely, therefore, that with re-
gard to an encyclical by Pope Leo XIII
the traditions of centuries are to be
broken. Besides, ta glance at the word-
ing of the telegramu suffices in order to
see that the wbole affair is a myatifica-
lion. The writer did not take the
trouble to invent anything (although we
are in a Roman summer and news is
scarce); he just eimply culled largely
fro previouely pub ished documents.
Voila tout."

When Jack callsa on Miss Eleanor,
He always brings ber plent

Cf flowers and chocolate bonbons, which
Most cbarm the maid of twenty.

And though Sir Jack has skinny arma,
And legs as thin as phesants',

How could one blane Miss Eleanor,
Who much admires the presents?
No woman bas any reai admiration for

aman'a presense unlessthe man bas a
good physique-legsuand arma well filled
out. You can't be "well-looking" if
you suffer from any of the diseases caus-
ed by a disordered liver or impure blood
-dyspepsia, biliousness, and scrufulous
affections. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discavery is a medicine that cures these
cases. It'a the only remnedy thstes guarn-
teed to beneflt or cure, in every case, or
the money refunded. Medical science
tamps it " absolitely potent" as a blood

cleanser, strength-restorer, and flesh-
builder.

The worat Nasal Catarrh, no matter of
how long standing, is permanently cured
by Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy.

A peculiarity in the clock is that as
soon ai it strikes it goes on with its
work.

"Shorter" Patry
and

We are taling about a "shorten.
ing" which will not cause indi-
gestion. Those who "know a thing
'er two" about Cooking (Marion
HBariand amuong a boit of others)

e using

COTTOLENE
instead of lard. None but the
purest, halthiest and cleanest
ingredients go to make up Cot-
tolene. Lard isn't healthy, and is
not always clean. Those who use
Cotiolene will be bealthier and
wealthier than those who use
lard-Healthier because they will
get "shorter" bread; wealthier
because they will get "shorter"
grocey biUs-for Cottolmne cota
no more than lard and goes twice
as far-mo is but balf as expansive.

Dypeptiomdlightin Iti
Physianoe endorme St1
Chef. praias It I
Cooku extol it!
HousewIvea wlome Iti
Ail Ilve Grocers sl il I1

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Wellimgton and Ann Streets,
MONTREAL.

Dr. Fowler's
Extract of Vild Strawberry is a reliable
remedy that can always be depended on
to cure cbolera, cholera infantum, colic,
cramps, diarrhoSa, dysentery, and all
looseness of the bowels. It i a pure

Extract
containing ail the virtues o! Wild Straw-
berry, one of the safest ad surent cures
for ail sunimer complainte, combined
with otherbarmlesseyet prompt curative
agents, well known to medical science.
The leaves

of Wild
Strawberry were known by the Indians
to be an excellent remedy for diarrhsa,
dysentery and Jooseness cf the bowels;
but medical science bas placed before
the public in Dr. Fowler'a Ext. of Wild

Strawberry
a complets and effectuai cure for all
those distressing and often dangerous
complainte so common in this change-
able climate.

It has stood the test for 40 years, and
lmundredsof lives have been saved by its
prompt use. No other remedy always

Cures
sunier complainte go promptly, quiets
the pain so effectually and alays irrita.
tion so auccassfnlly as this unrivalled
prescription of Dr. Fowler. If you are
going to travel this

Summer
be sure and take a bottis with you. It
overcomes safely and quickly the dis.
tressing summer complaint no often
caused by change of air and water, and
is als a specific against sea-sickness,
and ail bowel

Complaints.
Price 85o. Beware of imitations and

substitutes sold by unscrupulous dealers
for the sake of greater profits.

BROVIE & HARVIE'S

Slf- Raising Flour
s THE BEST and THE ONLY QENUINI
article. Housekaeperu ehould ak for i an
seethat thsygtitI alothers are imitationa.

SOCIALISK.
Socialism is becoming a mighty factoin European politics. i the last muni.

cipal elections in France the soolIït'elabor party engaged in the conteah. in
twenty.seven cities, which have fasocialistic municipalities, incindintMarseilles and Rouboix. An Englie o.
temporary ays:

".The number of votes gained by the
socialist candidates at the munieipl
elections of 1893 'as about 16,ooi»
tho_ departments and over 100,000 
Paris. Taking into account the socialigtelements scattered throughout the restOf France, the number Of electors won
over to the socialist labor party cannt
be set down at lesa tha.n from 35000 to
400,000. Socialism now forms i France
as in Germany, a powerful poUlii
party, which aime at acqliring powerbylegal means - that la, by obtaining votes.
As long as ilt conflines itself to Sch
means and does not favor revolutionarichen if t will at least command aiken.tion, f it cannot secure the realisationof
ils ideals in legialative enactment.
Opena discussion and organisation in thelight of day of even the wildest thenries
le preferable to secret plotting, and amore manfuil method of agitation.".

lV1at. Do yon Take
Medicine for? Becaue you are sieand want to get well, or becauBe you

wi.h to prevent iliness. Then rement.
ber that Hood's Sersaparilla CUREs aildiseases caused by impure blood and de
bility of the systeni. It is not what its
proprietrors say but what Hood'a Stria.
pariila DOEs, that telle the story of its
lmerit. Be sure to gel Hood's, and only
Hood's.

Purely vegctable-HooD's PILLs-250.

ÀAD VE-R IS SUEiEST.

Itew Maitles
New fiantes

New Manties
We have just received thousande of

MANTLES in al the LATEST STYLES.
We only require to mention this fact to
bring the crowd to thia Department s
it is a well-known fact that we RETAIL
all our MANTLES at and balow regular

WHOLESALE PRICES.
OUR JACKETS THIS SEASON are

sirnply immense and we can safely Bay
without boasting that nowhere eise can
you get sauch good value. All LADIES'
JACKETS at and below

WHOLESALE PRICES,
LADIES' CAPES in all the liteS

Novelties and Newest Materials. Heu.
dreds upon bundrede to choose from ad
all an snd below

WHDLESALE PRICES-
LADIES' ULSTERS in great variety

and newest styles in Tweeds and Fancy
Cljths ail at and below

WHOLESALE PRICES.
CHILDREN'S MANTLES, no tediOf

Styles amd in tha Bet Materias for Fal
and Winter wear, ail at and below

WHOLESALE PRICES
Come to ou r Establishment for Ladie'

and Children's Mantles, e wili nt only
interest yvu but wewill eaveyoumonley.

BOY YOUR DRY COUDS AT

JOHN MURPHY & 00.
1781 & 1783 NOTRE DAME STREET,

And 105, 107, 109, and 111 St. peter

Terms Casi and onty one price.

Telephone 2103. <J
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59 AND 18.
TWO EXPERIENCES IN KEMPTVILLE

OF INTEREST TO OTHERS-

augh Brownvllle e T<lie Ifow ITe Was

Cardt ot SeIJIInL' A'Cor luni Surter-
ing--lis Della Mat s Suitered from

'frouble Incheni5t; to Girl lnod-IIer
(lise Sirok• Wn he Fotunt Re-

ala tD-
Fui tils KempIItVille Myance<'.

n ,e f the beélt knlw nmen in]thé
(iv of Grenvilli al <it.he adsjeent

tnlof Carletonu, i Mir. Hugh Brown-

l, of Kemotrilla i. u s l m
teiûin L rloqne cotnlty in Lte year of

14i and until AhonIt rive years ago re-
id in the township of North Gower.

Having by industry and't a good business
abflity acquired a conpetence lie deter-
mined to retire froni the sonewhat la-

rInous life of a larmer, and taking up
hi aboie in a beautiful horue in the vil-
[age of Kemptville, lhas since contimied
orMide iere. It ij well knnwn to Mr.

Bmmfnlee's friends and acqulantances
thathebas suffered for years fron Sci-
liesof a violent form, and it bas lately

bien understood tiat lie bas ut last been
relieved from the pangs of this excruci-
Sting disease. Recentily while in con-
atoation with Mr. Brownlee, a reporter
of the Advaîire ask-ed hni to give his
erperience for tihe benefit of other suf-
efers, which he dld ly conseited to do.

"You are awarf," said Mr. Brow nlee,
" that most uf ny life bas been spent
Upon a farn, and in addition to farniing
lfîllowed the business of rbuyin cattle,
sheep snd lamb li din1g su I was ex-
p0 lato all sorts t weaither ndud ver-
exertion, which brought on severe at-
tacof sciaticau. I stil red for about
ten years, trying all sorts of powerful
rumedies,but iithout doing nie a par-
titleof good. Durinig tis long period of
îfering I was deprived cf much sleep

snd msny a night I tuibled about in
hd nearly atl niglit long suifering the
muet excruciating pa iis. ln fact I was
rapidly approaching the condition of a
chronic cripple. I had tried n muany
remedies that I was beconing discour-
ged, and almost despaired of obtaining
relief. While in this ciiondition I was uin-
duced ta try Dr. Williamts'e Pinkr Pills.
itook the pills lor solue time without
Il noticea1ble resutils, but feeling as if
they were a Ilst. remuret I continued their
Die. Thien caie a slight change for the
better, and every day added to my
[teady improvement, until now after the
lse of about eighteen boxes I arm nearly
as well as ever I was, being alnost en-
liely free from pauin I arn etill using
Dr. Williamm' Pink Pilla and feel con
fident that my cure will be permanent.
Yo may be sure that I arm grateful for
what Pink Pille have doue for nie and I
aM only too glad to bear testimony to
their merit. Indeed I believe they are
daerving of every good thing that can
beuid of them."

Mrs. Brownlee was present and said
that she, too, couild vot ch for the benefi-
il efectas derived frorn the use of Pink
bila. She had suffered for nearly four
Years with terrible soreness and pains inthîbackof the head and neck accom-
Ptied by freqnent attacks of dizziness
which caused great distress and incon-
Teience. Havingobserved the benefi.
cal effecta Pink Pills bad) upon ber suf-
fering hbi, Mirs. Browunlee deter-
lnied ta try theni a ind fron ithe outeetfoind relief, and after the use of fourboles found tirat ti sureniess was ail

n and for the pat three months ahe
ad been almost eintirely free from pain.

S8heha the greatest confidence in Dr.uilliams' Pink Pillsuand believes them
IbEgreateat niedicine of the age.

A YOUNG lLDvs EXPERIENCE.
Raving beard that Mis Delia Main, a

Yiung lady who lives with ber paronta
lot far fromni Mr. Browinlee's residence,
had also been gretly benefitted by theUeof Pink Pillâ, the reporter next calledupon bar. Miss Main ie a handsomne
Young lady, eighteen years of age, with
te glow of lealth in her cheeL-s. In re-
PlY to enquiries, Miss Main aaid that
Suie two years ago slîe began to be
tect8ed with weaknessa peculiar tonany
Ycinggirls. Her lace was pale, she was
'oubled with heart palpitation, and the
114L exertion lert a feeling of great
11rednes She had good niedical treat-
"ant bultwithout getting relief, and at
p2i her condition becam e so bad that her
Patents and friends feared she was going
11 10echnuxe and almosit despaired ofer reovery. At this junuctnire Mias

i" 1as indleed to try-)r.Williamsl'Nk illa, whih are an unfailing

specific in lases of this kind. Having
lost all confidence in medicine, Miss
Main took Pink Pille irregularly at first,
but finding tlat they were helping ber
she began te take them regularly accord-
ing to direction. From this time out
improvement in lier case was steady
anyd rapid, and a fter the use of a dczen
boxes she found lier heaith fully resteor-
ed. " I believe," said Mies Main, " that
if it had not been for Dr. Williams' Pink
Pille I wouild not be alive to-day, and I
strongly recommend t.hem to all girls
who find themselves in a condition asmi-
lar to what mine was." Misa Main's
niother was present and fully endorsed
what ber daughter sraid, addiug that abse
fully believed Pink Pille had saved her
life.

Mfr. Angis Buchanan, druggiat, who is
aiso reeve of the village, was asked if
nany Pink Pille are sold. His reply
was that they have a larger sale than
any medicine, and still the demand
steadily increases, whilh is the best evi-
dence that Pink Pill are a great renedy,
and there can be no question of the great
good they accomplish.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille are truly one
of the greatest medical discoveries of
the age. They are the beginning of
a More healthful era. Every day
brings reports fromn the use of this
wonderful medicine. In many cases
the good work chas been acconiplished
after eninîtent physicians liad failed, and
pronoinmiî dI the patient beyond tihe hope
uf liman aid. An anialysis shows that
Dr. Williams' 'iuk Pills contain in a
condesueed formn aill the elemnent necS-
sary to give new life and richiiess to the
blood, and restore ehattered nerves.
They are an uînfiLilmiîg specific for such
disesesL as locomnlr aiuxia, partial
paralysis, St. ViLus' dance, sciatica,
neuradgia, rhetinimtisni, nervous head-
ache, the aCter effects of la grippe, palpi-
tation of the beart, pale and mallow com-
plexions, nervouis prostration, ail dieases
depending uponi vitiated humora in the
blood, such as ascrofula, chronic erysip-
els, etc. They are alse a specific for
troubles peculiar to feniales, such as sup-
Iressions, irregularities and all forme
of weakntess. They build up the blood
and restore the glow of health to cheeks.
In men they effect a radical enre in all
cases arising from mental worry, over-
work, or whatever ol nature.

Dr. William.' Pink Pills are manufac-
tured by the Dr. Wiliams' Medicine
Company, Brockville, Ont., and Schen-
ectady, N. Y., and are sold in boxes
(never in loose form by the dozen or
hundred, and the public are cautioned
against numerous imitations sold in this
shape) at 50 cents a box or six boxes for
$2.50, and may be bad of ail druggista or
direct by mail from Dr. Williams' Medi-
ine Conipany from either address. The
price at which these pille are sold makes
a course of treatment inexpensive as
compared with other remedies or ned-
ical treatment.

JUDGE M. DOHERTY, r
, jREFLECTORS

Consulting Counsel,

SAVINGS BANK CHMBERS A
'r

Montreal.

DOHERTY & SICOTTE,
[Formerly DoERTT à DoEEBTT,1

Advocates : and: Barristers,
180 ST. ,TA anS STREET.

Ouand Dùtriesv Blank BusNuiUi

CENTRAL
CHINA
HALL.
DINNER SETTS, 100 pRs., from $6.50.
TEA SETTS, 44 pieces, from $2.50.
CH1AMBER SETTS, 10 pes., from $2.
LEMONADE SETTS,
FRUIT SETTS,
ICE CREAM SETTS,
FRUIT PLATES,
OHEESE DISHES,
FANCY CUPS and SAUCERS,
LIBRARY LAMIS,
HALL LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
PLATED WARE, CUTLERY, etc.

GEO. EADIE,
Successor to L. DEEleu.

2046 NOTRE DAME STI

1 . O&PnsA. ihm,,bftU

Carpets.
The placé to gel them right, and fullesi
selection, is at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Curtains,
Shades. Portieres and Window Mount-
inge-new, pretty, and splendid value,

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Oilclotha,
Cork Floorlug, Linoleums and lulaid
Tile Clork. well sesaned and from eie-
brated makers, at

THOMAS LIGUETT'S.

Mrat8,
Matting, Rugs and Parquet Carpetinga,
immense quantitles to oselect from, at

THOMAS LIGGETT'S,
1884 Notre Dame Street,

And s an si usparre street Ottawa.

SPECIMLNOTICE
We call attention to the large additions o

fine ParlorB Library Dininglonom and Bed
Boom Suite's juil flnihed und now In stock in
our Ne Warerooms, whlch haq been aclknow.
ledged by all, withont excepton. who have

loseILy examined our Goodesand Show Booms,
to ba 1the verY Finet and Larges sortment,
and decidedly the Cheapest. yet offered, quality
oonsidered.

We bave just snishod lifty Black WalnutBed
Room Smtes, consisting of Bedsatead, Bureau
wilth large Swing Bevel-edge Mirror and Wash.
stand with Brass Rod aSpialer Back, both
Marble Tope, S; WoodTops,$22. Allourown
make.

We will in a few days show some very nier
medium and low-priced Furniture In our Large
Show Windows, and the figures will counter-
act an impression left ou the minds of many
that imagine fromn the very flne display made
the past few weeks that we are only going te
keep the ânest grades of goods. -As heretofore, we wilt keep a fili lne of
medium and good serviceable Furniture, bmwlli not oell anything that w eau not guaran-
tee to be as represented, wbieh has for the past
hait century secured for as the largest sales yet
made in aur line and vill itil follow the old
motta ofO wen McGarvey &Son:

Large Sales and Small Profits.

OmR lMlklYE & SON,
1849, 1851 and 1853

Notre Dame Sreet.

F9Vo RBY 0 NOW IMCEgg
CHOL& a HER RESrEB

EY& CO.,|I B"NINEj
WT-TROE N.YIDELL-MEAL

CHIIMES. ETC.CATALOGUE&PRIOES FREE,

Clîuw.&jjsce.F uI wrrnted.@The enes I_ na liof t L uaf rc e r h s

. .TU'b l JulRI.L. loUNDRY.
T2! VAN L!FM & Tîlä cJ., L'lclai, O.

GEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURIOURO BELLS8dE
EsT BELIAi,-.EAI. foPPERAl D TfNl

WenEL r4» Y. eTX0ME.Ma

i 1

ST. PETER'S ORGAN.
To b. Opened on September 21 by Guil-

mant.
On the 21st sud 22nd et this month. Mr.

Alexandrea Gulmant, organist of the Church
of La Trinte, Paris, wll beain Montreal toopen
the largo electric organ of Si. Peter's Cathe-
dral. Mr.f fulImant is an eminent French
virtuoso and composer ; we la very well knownu
in the world of music as au expoent, of musi-
cal art. Besides ithis gentleman tliere wll bu
a nunber of other disrn nished artists, who
wili clellght Montreal auidience oun this occa-
&lon with a grand musical entertainment and
organ riLtat the Rev. Mr. Racleot. orthe
Archbiéhop'm Pal.,ce, and Prof. Couture have
underLaken the management, and they are
sparing no pains Lo make the dedicatîon of
this magniicent nrgan a sueccus The pro.
grammeI wi b ulg'niously arranged tu ex-
exhibit the capacity of the orgau, sad to renu-
der works ai a widely diverse character. The
Cathedrai at present begins to assume a mont
beautiful appearance The vails and ceilings
of i.bn ebure and transept have been nom-
pleted, and produce a nice effect, the blending
a the colors being perfect. Some of the Paint-
ngi,which bave.been made by the Abbe Rionx
and Mr. Delfausse, are beautiful works of art.
lEverything lIn the churcb now la bright and
cueerfui. Tne instrument which Messrs. Casa-
vaut & Freres. of St. Hyacinthe, hava beau
bulidîngaince lest January la £alarge electric
organ, and it viii bu onue of Lbe few of Its kind
ln thecouutry. Threeweeks' workhasalready
put iust off ils mponent parts together. Its
dimensions are: Helgnu., thirty feet; width.
forty4Lwo ftet; deptht, twelvefeet. The organ
at Notre Dame Churchi léforty-five feetehigh,
forty-four lent wide and elghteen feet deep.
Thse dimensions seem tu forma strlking con-
irast, but the aize of the organs does not con-
sULLnte their differeuce, for tleir parts may b.
condensed. Thbi la no wi th the instrument at
St. Peter's, fer the electricaL wires take les
roon tian the aid tratcker-work of ordinary
orgais. Moreover,
ELECTRIoITY A LOW THE PLAOrNG OF THE

PIPES IN ANY POSITION.
The difference erpecially lies lin the number

of stops and lu thelir nature. The organ at
Notre Dame ha? 8S. whereas this one has only
50 with 6u knobs; ihefamous 1 nstrunmentin the
Cathedral aI itiga, Russia. bas 120 speakiug
stops. Each of chese sopa laa musical ira-
ment lu itself, and as sooni as po-ible mome of
them will be p'aced ln the transept or St.
Peler' nlu the cupola, and ln fact ail over the
ohurch. This. the electrin system renders quilte
feasible, and iL could not be effected very eailly
by the water and pueumatie system muach less
by the old fashloned way or blowinl the bel-
loaws by hand Steam iused for the organs of
Asbert Hall, London, and L tGeorge's Hall.
Liverpool. ThaL of Grmce Church, New Yorg,
is operated throuMh the inLermsedlary of hot
air. 0 • The eff.et o bthis electrical arrange-
ment may ho easily imagined, and it Wili be
quiLe an lnnovation. Electriety would allow
the placing ot a key-board lunthe orgsanlsts'
bouse, and ha could play without even
leaving hi own Instrument. A musician
said that If it were possible to get a cur-
rent suflciently strong to cross the Atlantic
Montrealers could esaiîy enjoy the perforum-
ane of some of Europe's greatest masters on
ontnisorgan. • e • The electrielly to op-
erate the bellos swili ho supplJed by the city
lans, but the transmission from the key-

oardI to hm pallets will b aeffcred by an elea-
trio battery. This used to b done by tracker-
work,which wasa rude contrivance resemibli ng
the triangle used ln bouses to ailow the devis-
Lion ofbelil wires.
The 32-foot Dipe, uually found ln instru-

ments of the largest aise, le net laced lu Lhis,
but the organ or Notre Dame as sone. 1t
gives a measure of oharacter ta the toue of the
fuit great organ, but il is rough and apt to com-
municate a corresponding Impression to the
whole. Itla inat musical and rarely produces
lis true note ln the lower part of ilts range. o
say sone musiclans. However, au analogous
erect Io th 82-foot pipe is produced lu this
new organ, by meanus of intaresting combla-
tions of stops. A more harmonlous sound il
thus produced with nothlg harsh and dis-
agreable. By sounding the octave with ita
" qlnte" or "tifth" an octave lower may here
b obtained, when the note laa base one. This
la uew lu orgau building.

Tsew buldern ba itat these combinatIons
will b properly proportioned and wili give te
the toune or this organ a character which will
be brilliant, bat nt overpoweriug. lis toua,
so far, sla ofa lovely qualitLy and by no mains
noiay A sertes of little electrio buttons are
place in frontof the keyboards, or manuals,
of which there are four within easy reach of the
thumb. Whena certain numberofbtopsare
to b used they may be prevloualy arranged,
and a slight pressure of the button bring Ithem
all iuto operation; thissla a clever contrivance
and will obviate those frantic and frenzied
attacék made bi organists on Lheir stops dur-
ing their treatmento af ome beautifi master-

plTue keyboards are placed at a distance Of
fiuteen or twenty féee tram the body Of h. Il-
strument, ln such a position that the organist
la turned towards the altar and the choir-
maier. He willnot have to look in a irror
and he wil h able to hear bis music as the
worshippers hear It; wheu placed too near,
the performer cannot distnlctly catch the
outnds. Two other advantages, not Usualiy

round lu thise Instruments, are the adjustable
pedals and combination pistons, WilL which
this one will h provideci. The cost of this
organ will h $12,000; with the caslng sud other
ornamentation ilt wili prObably bu lacrased
te $13,00U.

Mr. Octave Pelletier will be the organist o
the nsew (Iathedral.-The Blar.

NOW WRLL AND ST1tONG.
Sins,-t la my privilege ta recommend

B. B.Ji. For two years I was nearly oripIed
wlh sun inflammatory diaorder of the kidneya
fram which six boties of B.BB. entirely fread
me. I arm now weli and strong, and gladly re-
commend the B.B. Bitters wich cured me
after I h1ad aimast given up hope,-Edward
Johnson, Aberdeen, B. C.

The imperial canal of China la the longesa lI
the worid and greatest In point of trafic. lis
length la2.0o miles, and iLconnecta forîy-oue
c1ties ltuated on lis banks. It was completed
In 1850. after 600 years speUt, lu its conStruc-
tion.

SEVERE DIARRHe CURED.
GENTLEMEN,- Was troubled with chronic

diarrhea for over three year and recelved no
beneflit fronall the medicine I tried. I was
unale tao work from two to four hours every
week. Rearing of Dr. Fowler's Extract Of
Wild Strawoberry I began to use iL. All ano
aII right,-John stiles, Brcebridge. Ont
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M ILIDflQTMT PIQPIIconcert wa heid, and it wu s _ _AH IMrOLANTRCIRAA l IYIUIIIII IIIJ LlIpresidetf and there wasa large isumber LO
of ladies Ri gentlemen present who

The British Liberals and the Lordsenjoyete ticai of The Bes in the lord, Dry 8 Ho
TheBriishLieras ad he ord tare provided. Tkioge wlio contributed to ISLAND CITV" PURE, READ.IIXED

thse evening'e enjoymnent were MINiasaMe-

The Natioual Liberal Federation rant- MMiss B. Milloy, Messrs. andiouiside paintng, "ISLAND CITV,"
tesro Vtrtuallv a Deeilaration ot Chas.Hockley, Thomas ameronGeo. NISHES i the Dominion.

Forantes. M. 0. Hall, A. Read, Fred.
War. Feeiey, Gea. N. Parka, and A. Ransay,

- -whilst Mr. Brennan ably presided at the -.D D
" The circular issued by the National ano. These concerts are now se POPU 188 and 190 MCGiII Stra

Liberal Federation is virtually an iin- tair that there wili be a great lank feI.
portant ninisterial manifesto. The Fed- wien the close of navigatioli cornes, and
eration has sent to every Federated as- the pleasant evesshsgs spest at the Catho-
sociation in the United Kingdon a copy lie Sailora' Club, will live as nieniories
of the mianifesto, the suibstance of whichan ilsresidcsoftl meyoth r
is here given : sucoessfui ones nexiyear. However, we

The rejection of the Home Rule Bill trust tie rernaifing concerts of tie
by the House of Lords not only marks
another stage in thd history of the Irish serve,
question, but has bearings so important
to our system of .Parliamentary govern-
ment as to call for very careful considera- Uia.ItlU
tion. For seven years the Irish Home
Rule question lhad been subject to dis-
cmssion in the constituencies more full,

thorough and sulstained than had everTh etFo frIN I I
before been given to any political pro- ILSTIUNI OF GRETtVALU-
posai. In July, 1892, Mr.Gladstone came
into power with a clear mandate to deal
with the subjects."

The circular here brieilv sunmarizes A rjIjELY RESCUE! lr LOte GRINEtc s

the course of the bill in the flouse of low.
Conmons and the liouse of Lords, and
then contiutes: The seven years discus- Patent1Ur.,sg .................... 10 .1
sion by the country, the eighty-two dn.ysr o.10 .30

consideration bv the House of Commons, How a Life Was Saved! EtR . .. .. .2'853111
SuprS e.. ..................... 2.50 a 2.75

and the definitely ascertained wishes ofle . .................. 225a2.85
two millions of electors are all to count.- -iIy Strong lakers..................7003. 0Iianlîsiba Bakersi................... .35 03.80
as nothing when opposed to tise views Of The questicîsof ife-saviîîg is to-day .............
some fonr iundred Conservative peers,tSrlse........................1.50
reresenatve f theselves alone an, da peopl. A great ii ienFe ..........................
for the niost, assembled merely by vii tue anLi woneîs lre preparetil) sacribice al oatrneal.-we quota prieu-1iL fOWS-
of being the sons of their fathers. worldly pos8is.sion4 fer healthsand lire. Roied ans granulated 34.35to$1.te. standard

A htle îîcr tisai i yeorteoail "t) 4. 1I..Ilisbaga griîîsîmluttad autd rolled.A little mûre than a year ago a co- oernziywth
crcion ministry ai)pealed to the cotintrya.
and wa sldeci ively ejectedm fr m o i ; e i ec ss ry acrilice li .rerto Ye .-Ontarlo braitnt $16 ci truck, i car ut

an we ecsiel' jeteifrutoffitce; obtaiîs heatltis.They esîjîaiidier îsoîîey i.fo. ansd 1car UtaI. 0. Csorts are scarce
yet Lord Salisbury andi his colleagues to-aaesir d l e ld a diiiu2t022 q fieldut
day tslsi n ee nhte ei fldaygoal. WVe are piesîsed tuiîînote that thse %Niseaî-*rbe pile of -New Msitlotba o2

odE-I5snoE E VERicT V1oNUiCEl>f o ilrist chatsgingliard wieatwlu opeucd at 50oM Country

at the polls and arrogate ta thomselves publie opinion, su tisi. ld custons are E L tioliseC.d.5C.acbus I>e 5.5e;
paranmoint oit.hiority ini the State. Tieehein- swept.awliv. Tie lse belief int tiero No 2liard la nornally qsotedut i7e lu

play Of various portions of our conistitu- tisense antiiîs wure reniovesi oIv bx' C
tin,- which Lord Salisbury has set iiti e physicia's Loiiand tie powercf (orti We qo48c tu Me 1 l bond, andilu
motion, and the pernanenitTory mnajority his înedicîs, is tow rc,-ei by very carlt d

Pea-.-Qioteaut 11jcpur 06 Ibig, and we
in the House of Lords is now pittediew. ilentand wipti have leurnetiquota-.Ic la 7 r n a f

against the popiliarly elected msajority in froxs experieuce tiat thero le now witl. le in teest.wlth unies of car lotstistire
the House of Commons. in retcb of ail lassrs,ai i tyani r d trIctut Silcjier t0 ibq

Addressing tlie members of the Na- înverful ageîsy whicisprurtsptly ia t.dJ0ta
tional Liberal Feideration at the great elfectually cures and nînkes people wei.
Newcastle meeting held two years ago, Tbis well teti niicine id;Paine'B taud, and Ise tome for mailing grades.
Mr. Gladstone said : " If Lord Salisbuiry's CeleryConpoiind, and its cont tutie iye.-We qnoteS7e ta 58c.
threats are carried out the House or sufferer in order to fsnulR cure, la but a ilnkwboat.-Wequote prîes nniiiL

Lords will raise up a question which, will fraction of tie dotor's bil. 5i0 taSîn.
take precedence of every other ustion,IOS.
hecause upon that question alone will
depend whether tie country is or is not Ctnriz. îuorte r- . a

self-goverining, or wiether, on the con-is1asîîda e<'Iarmuas, per bbl... .iia 21.,50
trary, there is a power, not upon nor he- Cîsîcago short cul mss, par bbî. 21.50
hind the throne, but between the throne MCess Pork, Amorlcan, ttew, par bbi.20.1102.Intmitai mess beef pertiserce. el. u a00.(X)
anîd the people, that will stop) altogetherEraaliycur bpe ......... 12aO0.(e
the action of the constitutionai îmachine.

" âhat issue is now raised an the quies. barl, Pure.,,pals, per
tion of mnsending or ending the House of Bacon lirhb......................li a01--,
Lords, which iheld a subordinate place Shouidura.rlb.................. lui 0 lie
in lte Newcastle programme, may before
long, as Mr. Gladstone forecasted, dis-
piace for a while all other subjects of * utter.-We rîote
reform and cry aloud for vigorous andreIeyIIy.....................ftO24i5C.reomanicy ioole. Creisnsery, Assglsi............... .'IL'tut .2Licn

nflin ing treatment. If thetlp .................. lie l:e.
îîtlncin Lean1.0tIseWeuteri ............... .......... 7e 10a11W.

il~ Lrailioîîi anti Cses.-Wt quie prieurs lhure las 0llous
to its tradition sandpractices it will cap. iineslVemtern coiored.10
itilate ; if it id not, we of the Libieral -It. .E.AX Lllest Weutern wite............ it1lu

party will enter on a figlht, of the resuîlt . J'o L t Q ...... ... f
uf wiich we shall not be afraiti.M .overp lus ... t............Die

"Fr is pecnt w ntrey ejet tseSreet, Monireiti, write8 t4 f.llovwe Te- 1, verpu icable cuore ............... 4741 i Dif"For thre presenit we entirely reject the t1 1''» ....«"

peers' pretensions to the riglt to force garding tise woncerfîl res he ha oi'tl
the dissolution t tParlianment and look (rom tie great (oriposnd: COUNTRY PRODUCE.
wvith confidence to the G<overtnment oLu " 1 conqier it a privilege tribe iuns- Eçcà.-We quntel2ic t013e as ta alse of lot.
go forward with those reforns for whichI i'ed ansoigst 1110e whî> have Leatified SeverailotitoClis have been worked Otta0corfota11 ie as ta coud1i01s.P
tise country waite. The ingrained dis.-in fauveir of Y<ir valuslle preparati o tt r e
likea of the Upper Hoeuse to ail progres- . 4Puilîe' Celery Cumpoind. audaL5cloicforolC. In Comittere baYe
sion had been exhihited this year before For tiree years 1 suffered terrihly frnm beau mules ut lic ta lie as ta qualîty.
the rejection of tie Home Rille Bill. eleseness and 10l4saof apletite, andI oDS.-New hops lias dropped about 2ie ta
How far its members will vent ure fur.ee par lb dnrîg bbc week, sales ef gond ta

- in codiLon a, LmesivâBseronsandclioîce qualiktes bain&:reported aut 2Meta r27c.
ther to fiout the popular will renains to alarraing tcssyseif and frienul. lavin, Yearlngsare stllquoied et 16oeta 170.
be seen. To ail trie Liberals the politi-.ipard a great deal about Lie wonderfisi Baled Hay.-Saios îePOrted ai$10 ta $10.50
cal situation i full ot encouragement. tCeiery UonpoindIe-f I l 5ew. traw lu
The N:ome Rule Bill has passed the sct tobgive à a trial, anti1Ia
Iousse of Commons anti bas been rejectedta uay the remulis proved iighly uniifac- si"40ta[o -1) purhiliai, ordinary te gondSI-50
by the House of Lords. The biIll is doubly tory. 1 arn isnw able tu leepwell, and t$iInuiinterior $1,00 to$i.ie.
certain to become law. The mninistry isniy appetite le as zood fsiever before in Mapio Prodiicrs.-Syrup at 4 a to 50Ilu
strong ; its supporters loyal and our pro- m-life.1i sogy reconinientir t d 1tlCspar lI.
gramme is sound. Our opponents have iteti resrey tu all sumrèrers.11
played their last stake. It we proceedF
with Courage and determinationf not only-Applus.-Wu' iuote 2.75t135pt biti. Lri

will the Irish question be settledc but a FA<YLBABOUT DYSPEPSIA, up>)> Pi4LN are
real er of refor wila be entered .pon. "rea er cfrefrm iIibe nîeud îpo2' Vruass< actilonsof the stornacîsanCdlVer accu. par box ud t$5 La $5.50 per barrel. Newv Ser-___________abus dyspepsi1a. Drepepsa la tn tmgives rime~ rente orngies are qcoied ai $2 10 $2.50.

cat1ol101 îîo1c.ooe to abad bloocI. Ftoh tusese compialts are ou- Leinona.-We quesibleulas$a 3 W$550 par
rablCbyoliWhchactCononcertgto.acis,

The Catholic sailons belonging to thelver, bowis andbiood, andtoneasxd strengils. . aakobs 7.e tuS85, large si
various ships in port mstered in largoeeu the eclîre sysiemilsum poslLvelV ccrîrni:Lob'125; I>elaware s1 te $1.25. Tlere are nuue dyspepia, rouipatonbad lond and limars a lforulepeacîand noue will arrive ibis

force lasthevevening'sthenloymentr weretMisslMc.

PAINT.
.rs and Harden the Floor as Marble.

PAINT, in thirty different shades for inide
the model factory of PAINTS and VAR.

O., Proprietors,
eet, ..------ Monstreal.

rFoodisrejected

-- CAN BE TAKEN--

elished and Digested

uS and COMUI
Pears.-We quote: (anadlan L bakea75 to900. Box pear $275 to $3.25; keg 3, reaelpts

heavy.
Pine Apples,-At ISc to 22 a t l1 ile And

qualiLy,
Plums.-We qtuote: Blue 90e to$1.10,Lora.

bards $1 to $1.25.
Green Gagos.-Are selling ai $1.25 to $Su

per basket.
Girapes -Concords 2le to le par lb Amatibaskets 80c to 40c., Tolay $2.25 to 250 r box.
Cranberries.-re quqted ai $8.50 toS9p&r

barriel.
Sweet Potatoes.-nsly (Ile nfrm had anyou Wedueslsy, w1lh were quoted at si per

barrel.
Bananas-Small sale ni 7&c to $1.

Melons.-Wateraclons are selling allthe
way fromu 10o 150 in large lta.
OuLions.-New arrivais of .4pauls onloneare qnoted at $1 per box New Cuaadian

onions, $2to $2 50 pur bbl.
Tonatoos -A large lot Of lomatnes 6old at

20i per bulshel basket for eanulig.
Potatoos.-Are qunted at c60e tSilo per bug.

FISIf AND OILS.
Picklod Fislh.-NewfoLundlend Shore ler-

rIngs are arriving lii in mall diitieusandsell-
lug aI, $:45 to $4 per bbl. Ca Breton al Sto
$5.25, and $2.75 10 $2.85 In alves. Labrador
salmon are quboted at $12to $12.50 par bbl. A

5maIl business has been done u Ureen codaL$4.25 in $4.5S for No. t. Dry cod wbloh laen-
quired for lias sold lu amati lots at1$4 50.

Fish Oillg.-Newfoundland cod ail isquiet at
32e to3ce. Oid cod liver oIl N quo.ted ta 45 lt

50c, and new ut 57ic to (Oc, Norwegian 750 to
soc.
Dried Fish.-Dred codfish ai o to 5 pr

ilb. Snoked lerring 15e per box.
Frresh, Fisi.-Raimon la selling At 100 per lb

by the case. Haddock and codcSoioperlb.

Montreal Novernber 1891. 1 was aufferini l(r
three montis fron an obstinaste cougb, priCk-
Ing In my throat, nigit sweats and a geneam
debiliîty whlch caused me to far conisumPtIO
of the troat. i am now perrectly wsaflnd
owe my cure to Dr. Laeitoletes Syrup o rT.
pentine. I took four small bolieso? II005nt
each. VELIX SAUVAGEAU General CoB.
tractor, No. 179, St,. Autobne Street.

MONTrEAL, 29Lh February. 192-..G. LA.
violeite, Esq., M.D.. No. 211 Commisio0ners
ateeet. Sir,-I uîfre'red for 22 years from a
severe bronchLtis and oppresialon whicl I had
caught during hi e Franco.Prussial war. i

made use In France and Canadaofmalm.If
portant renedles, but unavallingLy. i am
now completely cured after havin oued 
botties of your Syrup of Turpentine I am
haoppy to give you IbItestimonial,andho
for te good of iuan ty, your syrup may
corne known everywhere. AUos5z BouJt
NE L, AdVertising Agent for "Le iqalonsl.'

MO<TtREAL, 13It Dlecember, 1890, I Ithe ln.
dersigned, do certify th Dr. folr<d
Syrup of Tureiine, whech I am uuia fr
aome timie. he bheonly remusedy lta has gfl
mue a notable relief from" Asthmta, adlie
from which [1have been a sufferer for MW
years, and whkilch hiad become so very 5i

as to requIre my dispensation from 00091iU0
of any kind. I have beei treated bysev&'
physiclans abroad, but witnout the hlightmi
result; and do bore state uait the progreivi
improverment which la daiy t.aklng Plue@D I

My bealin by the use of this Syrup givema
entire contidence lu a radical Cure1. 8
OCTAVIEN, Sîster of Chari of te previ
dance, corner of Fullum and VI. Ga bflthfe iB

PROVIDENCE AsYLUV, corner 8S, Hubur
and St. <Catherine Streets. I conalder IiES
duty to certify that, being a sufblrerftc
ChronIc Bronchit smnce over22yeartb@M
of Doctor Laviolette' S'rutp of T arpenâl
has given me a great relIef. The il iI
diminihaed and aleep has returned gi et
Stter THoarAs CoRsaNf, Bluteroof

the Providence.

QUINN & DUQAN
Midocates, Solicitors and Attofl" %

OFiCES, TEMPLE BUILDIKG,

185 S. JAMES STREET, MO1TREM
M. J. F. QUINN, Q.C.,ÇroWD

. Proseontjr.
E4. JI, DUGEGAN, LL.B.



THE TrUE WITNESS AND ATHOLIO CHROMNIOLE

P.7 St. Francois Xvler

enY P.,Que«, Co. untgdRnStreet  Montreal. HOME RIL
A ent for t ie cel r ed H entm an 1 P lanoThe 

unde igned hu the bonor to an -

AS or Ie o~& .. id 0 .11 iao~~BS~ INsnounce that lie bas now in pes ad w111
siafi Brs.CVon al. rgaI udersl a waT UON R. B

11,0.8.Oonwl ran id BaWy-S 1 IsJ~INad AINA aafEIBUOI COLN hortly have published, a verbatim report
To oan Pano onatomera I would say I Amt,-0-o

omau drnny eart a expsrtene of1 ebO rrn- ute speeches delîvered on theoccasion
-Rom, sud leni n~ex>1,sÔeom NORWICH UNION FiRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, 0F NORWICH EHQLAND. of the firet and second readings of the

u e be to ita0rt arc eha u:0:Ho eRule meure now before the

b f otreLg a SPECIAL ISoOUNT to EA*TERN ASSURANCE C0.'OF HALIFAX' N.8.
_______________ta_____________the_____________________ ENGLISII OUSE 0F COMMUONS.

be paged toStorwrerdeotalogue nna

qiGOtSICCIALPIrîCFýs o011aPPlîCtolnh.oleto mb hesece
ADDRESq: Do youz cough 7? Are you troubled with Broiuchjti:5, Tecleto mrcatesec

1 . -1aCOnH NO adNTO Loss of Voice, etc. ? of Gladtone, Clark, Sexto, Saunderson,
7-L Helena P. 0., Que. ~orees Balfour, Bryce, colline, Redmond, Rus-

Bee t ,LabouchereChamberlain,,B.ke,
CVRTOIL. .ec- v-ab U)Htck&BeRch, McOarthy, Davtt, Morley,NNIPPLREWHNNU&cR, &c., furnised by a fNrUtRclaAs steno-

*uit4r071 ait other vraparations for coakec or mort grapher ernployed on the spot; and us
aluli Tc barden the 12pltIIêiCmesseB OO inglbrêi a they tire the reproduction in book form,

meb itr OnllflOl.Prloe 20t sflS of controversies that are deatined to be-

CO VERNTOIS cothe of istore Cianteretta1,the underigned

Syruip()f Wilt Chery relies on piarfriendsoandeon the reading
Dort ES:r 0 udcgraAreCouyuitouColdbldwtthmshBornt, public for tleir patronage. A further

a m, I n f i n f le nu . ,a lndi.. ,in e.t a eshsaoeM d

Lg.Irca outil, antiotncemient later on.

COVERNTON'S P. MUNGOVAN.
pi port8le Oin tO1aflAnd yon ii ll know what yoii should use ESTABLISHEO t865.

mparer ouothpreartaiohnorer&Ilkdror

rpt T ha PrIc mmen te n. ingtthrcureeyourse.-RoD I rts d S ous
upr.pared by C. J. COVERfrI?0N & CO., i.1"I1crtify liitt' have prescribed Il excellent remedy for Luntq Affec aIU UU5'MI Wi3li

lout rant.frt PrDot 25eePEntOR.L BALAMIC ELI-Illions in general.R

y iXIR for affepf iiocl of the hhroaerandryM..DIl HOSPITAL STREET,
Mo ntreal : : : : ~~~ 1ungs 'nd tixht I amn perfectly sat is- Prof. o! hesieryat uLeaI niveros~ OT IITS KMESP e * itmnt(J erun pror aotpfranJ KaoakinJndOh185 i f ypatc nprfrrc o NrhBflh ecnie S6.0,0Montreal t.:ORHBR:IHCHM:U

"adwt iàue rcmed it otherep arah2ton,1889 i. ~~'c.........1,0,0

:ôdeeot ROOFERS e.TRHn cPECTORA.L 1"aw veser eIsfandeANDon & GENTSBAISA.MIC JueLIXIR 185,llote <iofipo- a. Jnebe Oornt MeI ' t -.......0 2.Po0

B10,000000
sition of whiïch has been made L'Epiphaxiie, February 8th1889. Watear...................... 11M011)(111

"known tlme, a an excellent.ae-l, Stlateceen annt Naoni. 20 Ga0
Before iviyourord oNorgheAtericROOFI G «g e nied~r for Pul monary- Catarrh, Bron- »I have usedl with succees the Caledonan .. ..................... OO00

le chitis or Colds with ýnO fever." "PECTORAL BAISÂMIC EUIXR LuasIare ..................... 000'olaMIISa8,~ Gae1L. J. V. CLÂiaouit, M. D. "in the different cases for wbhich it ounl Pire........................ 1 0I00
Monrel, arh 7th189.ia recornmended and it je with Total ................... 1,00000

OFFICE and2WORpleaureotratnraorecourend iL tu T so urgrratf o

RO SR P IE . L. RoBITAILLE, Esq. Chemin. "ieubc" wblch ve lhave oonnectUon wil.h aevera. otherOO S EPAlR D.Z. LàBocIrs, M. D. leating ompnleeainMotalandNew York.
siMontreal, March 27th 1889. Ohurohes and Institutions Madea

Betor: givlng your orolers get prioe * wt he composiion of TC~uiTe Laclc cf space obliges us te omit SeIIy
fmm Un. RAL BAISAIC ELIXIR,l think saveral other fiatterinI; testimnoniale

OFFICE and WORKE, corner LatCiII 'it nry duty to xecommend it as tun froni well known physiciens.
Street and Busby Lane.

Ttiephonea-BoU. 180: Feceral 1602.
Potoffee Box0. For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 ets. ottes.

RIENDEAU HOTEL,HEH TH M ETD & Designer
58 and 6o Jacques Cartier Sq. HE1 St.JamesS

MONTREA&L,
The ooeapest.ratenlashonse li Montreal.nYou want ofThoheaeatOra..oaaaar ~Guardan 1.i. Ce. a
uropeadAmericaPlans.Ie Hotater Boiler Building.

JS. I D , opretor.LLOWA PILL
Meanu faolurad b6>. R. iMES & co.,

QAeau strhet, otrnl, Que' Thi Great Household Medioine
"e I ribelrank amonget the adin

ForEcoomycf u.~ \ or t.aînea c /Ist.nêeesariee of Life.h XforREafor>ffehotsoafoutePllphrrfoirathandOD
"icheliandthIuamperfectlyrsatis- and Workma , ilLds aitOthar. m mdueoonhn theToa

fedwithitsuse.a r.Ta r ondntlvremmednditit

The steaLmers oft iiie couxany wili l'un fAlEIOLWN:ETfONA.2n«4uarrlua, aa uewestecn
"etutiothrerfoe, whatiear calye, butobPohyicmpaad

as fllows, and nalt at tie aunal Hai. B.R. IVES & (Co., hAfoireal. ou&UsentaoiXb.yarentalrt efalso I"a

lutermnedlate Ports. MOmNTRL,.19Lh July, 1893. maSmi a GESEmI. IAILY XEDIDIEZ ane tar-

114E QUEREC LNE. DEÂR Butas :-With refereîtce ta IBuflalo" afl4liiad

The Steamnera '-Quebeeo' and Il"Montreal" ' î il Hot Water Heater, purchaued froma you lait JIOIIOWy'S Ointjnent.
Monrrat " fr dr year, we are pleedtaythatwe h(11niflexeped)ai7 .tm ane very satîsfactoryv in every respect. ',throughOttIbo wOrfdý mo

THE TORONTO LUNE. p Yours respectfully, B3a& VLeg...E.adBBroa.rM ,Dd

ComeoBg uMayoi, i.the ateamtera wtt r, Sin)DARLING BROTHERS, Wounds. $Cares sud Ulcers

"u Ie canmenrebotmumend PECTORALt Ca

=61epted) i 10 caloct a.m and Zachinegn0T1I ta anlufailbsudready. i aflecuall6 obb
the alo tuniDon train, anâ Coteau Landlnt elac W sM ORE THEOAfr, Niât aria, Bro

on arrivai or tare4.45 canadla .&iantie train. __Riac WrsAotea.01m eS e 5RUA. No, Gland u

* BALSAMIC IELXiRsthencompo

SAGUENAY LIME. -Catalogueand PriS UnitintiApooication.fwhuichhastbeie
IlTradoa ai 7.30 a.m Mor y known tS and oo me,1asatlneclna.uv.e-ort , Chîcontîei andi interm"emat e an IlustrateyfrPmoonalrhapaperr Catho- Bron-tafl.

poTHEtHRER ESADDNNL IE lic youth, has won a prominet\ place in Me pus sud ointDemt AM -» mtiulatD onlr *1

Leave evn' Tceday anit riday ai ip1m the front rank of Catholic literature for and ws ORd b ST end=ET1UI0LONDO

Fer mainge o steamr II Trreb"nchitiàs Cls i B ever." I.w h iL o

remis aunlcara 
olableybmyandeiontreaiMarch27th 889.

For rrther informaition apptyihtey ugiid hebs tresaepb aoâ m tme saires e oiaus enlighten ande En. thehiTaaset.moîme UnUAeîmr

ay iHavingssebeen mades st a à intedll

12 S. 1MSt., n 2S. Pau S. lished in it; beantiful illustrations are given ibahisu.Ouycot.~. .î- tbYo-1119dm
&L'trameM anarce. Grea aae, ay. Sample copy free. j'.Puropaae ahoWZdlook to t £,aieof

'CA Uy dtyt recommend Cit astereu.r.Ifgluarlislot

'l'rame manager. ig Str~"eelleMnt reml Qe. for Limg Afec ae iurii
GoueralManager HF, " tions in generalb,,

K FFAD, M D



T1E TR]TE W1TNEdS AND CATHOLIC (MRONIMLE

/McGALE'8
BUTTERNUT

-o

25 cents per box.
By Mail on Roceipt of Price.

B. E. McGALE,
CHEMIIST &c.,

2123 NOTRE DAME ST.,
MONTREAL.

f urniture

Bedding.
1924

NOTRE DAME ST.

Open EVERY Evenig,
till 9 O'clock.

FOR..

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
8F /jo usn ess,
HABITUAI CONSTIPATION.

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.

Sod for Casb
OR ON

[ASTTIEMS
OF PAYMENT TO RE-
SPONSIBLI EPERSONS

Rreemberh uAddlren':

1924
NGTRE DAME ST.

A FEW MoORSRWEST of

BALMORAL HOTEL

T. E. & A. MARTIN.
ýU]STIODNi

ASSURANCE: SOCIETY
H2EAD OFFIC 1ssi CoR:IILL, LONDON. E. C.

Instituted lu the reign of Queen Anne,A.D. 1714.
Capital Subsorlbed........... ................... $ 2,250,000
Capital Pald Up....... ................. mo.ofM1
Total Funids (Dec. 31. 1892....................12,250.00U
Annnal Income...................................... 9 .1tj

FI ERE RISKS aocepted on almost every description of t usurable proiperty, at lowest rates of
premlum. iwellnwrs and their Contente, Chur.che, Colleges. Nnnneries. School-
honses and Public snildings insured on speclally favorable Terirns for une or three Years.

Lousses settled with promptitude and liberality.
Canada Branch Office; 55 ST. TRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, Montreal.

T. L. MORR1SEY, tResident Manager.

The undersLgned having been appointed cit agent uf the iLabove staunch old tir oce,
respectfully solicits from his friends and the pubie generally a share of thelr patrona.

Telephone 1943, T. J. DONOVAN, City Agent.

RELIGIOUS NEWS.

The Catbolic Order of Forester. claim
25,000 nemnbers, of which 40 per cent reside ln
Cook County, il].

Rev. Henry Van Renselaer, S.J., has
gone to Frederie, Md., tuo pas the last tan
riiunths of bis novitilate.

The Irish Doninicanus have sufft-red a
Srievous ion li the death of iev. pather

Foley,O P, ol Tallagbt.
That was a genuine I ttholic wedling

In New York the other day, at whlih twenty-
ive of the frIends of the bride and groom ru-
ceived holy corxnmtîlou with them at the nuilp-
tiai mass.

It is intended that at the nextt seision
of the Catholle Summer Schno more practical
and uBefli sbjects than soine of those thaL
were discussed this year will be presented for
the eonsideration of the students.

It appears that Count de Mun, Lthe
Catholio leader in France, was w h lp-awed by
the pious royallista because lie followel the
Popesadviceeinasorning a friendly attitude
towards the republic. The count wiil reappear
n po ltIcal lie.

A new Catiolie wi'tekly paper, La Voce
de l'Pperatc, bas been issuedi i iome. It l
the organ aof hé wurklugmen'e 'Soiety of li-t.
John BapLiRte de Rosal, lu tue uarLer of I lie
PortaSan Lorenzo uori le mura. As ILs tile
indicats itL Ispecially addresses itelf to thie
working clamses.

Tbe late Mr. Patrick Haligan of Drog-
heda, Ire.,'who died about a roouth ago, has be-
ineathhît by his wiil tlh munlleeut anUa of

$65.00 to the As8ncativo ror IhE Propagation
Ofthé F il .urti thirt year previousto
.Uia acatga egave an iinniai ubmeriplion tc,
the same associ ation of $250.

The French Council of State ha jist
givei judgnent n favor of the Auguitil-

nuns, who claim the riht of inanaging the Si

Louis hospiti, France, against /le dcree or
the prefect, for aperceding mti with lay
nurses. Theti bunal held L ht bhe iospiLal
dtffered frm others, Lthe nadàî, riight bieing
based un a decree uf 1810, und nzot on arrange-
ment reversahle at pleasulre.

Bisbop Yî>ley a )etr.it delivered an
elMqent and tilgnlilieatif surYinaon téIlletâica.
tio i questlon In bc a thvdral un the Sunday
precedlng thé beglnnl[:g if the present scho.
autie year. The Detroit /urdinary has .ILways
been noted for is sufinch advucacy of the
parochlal school and lisi sermon was, con.
sequently. an éloquent plia for thé proDer
support of sueh instllutious by Catholics. Dr.
Ftoley made this a!lusion ln bis sermon tu
Mrnalgnor Satoll : "la excellency, the most
reerend apostolie delegate, a man of broadmIndi and intellet, whose heart and@ sou are
centered in educatlon and ail that pertains ta
the lifting up or ean, by hIs authority and
learning clion gaî the wlae decrees of the
Tatbers o Baitin.ore, and upholds thé paro.
chiai chool."1

A corresponde'at writing from Spain says:
The Blaihop of Leon, Joujestie prelate to the
ryal ousebOU,bas abeen summoned from
Madrild ta Sun tebastlan flot Ouly todedicate
the new churca of thé Royal Palace at Mira.
mar, butt aiso et inae arrangements for the
counfirmation of the King. After Iisconflrna-
tion AlfonsoXIIIwill be paced under thecare
of au tut1.4,, ani airîeauy Monsignor Merry uil
val y Zuiala,.1irlvite chambrian rO MeisHo
ness Leo X I, and son Of the Spanish Arn-
basiador to thIIe Pontifical Court bas been
selinled forte higheet truit Spanish royalty
can cord.fer.

The iioly Fatlher was greatly pleased witlh
tb letter aîddriesed ta hlim by PresidentCleve.
land ln reco5oltion of the observance of his
golden jubilee,. it was gratifying tu the
SoverenIimn 'orlifrîn see that his admiration
for tutu pullticalii iIltutionq or the United
Statets ît hils pruruund iutere t in the welfar
Ofthe, iliing masses were so cordially appre.
0191e y tihe Executilve if this country.

iS. ARSLEY'S COLUMN1

Just Received!
- FIVE MORE CASES OF -

.....INCLUDINC ..

Latest Parisian Novelties in Evening
Wraps, in all the newest and noet
stylish shades and lined with Satin or
Fur. Trimmed with different kinds of
Fur. These are really the moat recherche
garments that have ever entered this
city. A visit of inspection solicited.

8 CARSLEY,
Notre Dane St.reet.

LADIES' FINE CLOTH COATS
With Raglan Sleeve.
Witli Large Revers.

With edges piped in suitable colored
cloths.

Ladies' FalI Jackets with Plain Skirls,
Umbrella Skirts, Stylisi Capes,

Butterfly Capes, Large Revers.

Trinmnied with al) kinds of Fur.

.Jekets in all Nuw MRterials.
JacLets in till Stylish Lengths.

S. CARSLEY,
Wotre DAne Street. i

FUR L:INED

CIRCULARS AND CAPES
Lined tnd trirumed with ail kinds of Fur

Every Novelty in

LADIES' FALL ULSTERS.

Il New Pattern Tweeds.
In New Colored Clotho.

LADIES' SEALETTE GARMENTS

In immense variety.

Sealette Jackets in all Lengths.
Sealette Capes in ail Lengths.

Beautifully made and finis4hed.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

SEVERAL MORE CASES OF

NEW DRESS FABRICS
Just received and placed into stock.

FURTHER ADDITIONS

Of the latest effecis in Fail Dress Fabrics
added to our alreaay large stock almost
every day.

Driesc Fabrica in Latest Effects.
Dress Fabrics in Latest Designs.

Dress Fabrices in Every Shade.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

VELVETS.
Twenty-five New Shades in Silk Velvet

Extra Vaiue. Only SI.35 yard.

ANOTHER LOT

Of Colored Silk Velvets in numerous
Ntew Shades.

Extraordinary Value, $1.7 yard.

.NEW SILK PLUSHES

In Several Choice Shades, 80e yard.
Shot Silk Velvets.

Siot and Spotted Silk Velvots
lin mot desirable ebades.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

AFRCICA.

Nuins on the Portuguese MisIOns.

The Lisbon papers annkounce that the
Superioress of the Mission (Irenas da
Missa) lately received fron the Guvera-
ment officiais thanks for the great service
rondered by these religious in the distrit
of Lotirenzo Marquties. The congregation
is of French origin, but 120 Sisters, ot
whorn a little over one half are Prttu.
guese and eight are Irish, are at work il%
Portugues territories. In West Africa
they have houses at Mossamedes,Hnlla,
and Caconda ; in East Africa, atLourenso
Marques and Balama, and one ithe
Azous. In 1892 they rrsed in-tht
hospital of Lourenzo Marques 4,N5
patients, and in thoir various missionarl
schools they teach 277 native boarders.
Rt is pleasing to have news of this fkind
from the Portugues territories.Illi-
trated Cathol Missions.

Live Stockc MaricAt.
There were about 850 head of butehersa cttlê

70 calves and M0 sheep and lainbe offered atthe
East End Abattoir on Monday. Amongiall
hese cattile there was lnot onegood billoCk,

and the bost offered brought abotIt 4C per lb.,
willesome of t he leaner beef critters did inot
bring much over 2c per l1b. The market. waV
overstocked with comcn uand liferorcattle.
a large proportion of them being young steCk
without any superfiudi fatoen t er r
antd ribo. Prettygo BtOCk Bol sai.rm i
to 4e par lb., common dry cnws an thri
steers at about Sg, and lean beasts atabout
per lb. Calves were scarce and ln activé de-
mand at advanc1ng ratés, thé prices rangiD
from $3 to $12 each. Mutton critters were
somewhat slow of sale as thebutcher 'berht
largely lat week. Sheep said at aboutL Saper
lb., and lambs at. frn 4e tua little overiedo.
Fat hoge were ilightly lower in price an4
brought from Oic to dic par lb.

Montreal Horae Market
Reporied by the Moutreal Horse Exchange

Point St. Charles.
The receipte i horses at thèse stables for the

week ending September 1th 1893,were64; Ilft
over from previous weelr 150; total forw wok.
114; shpped during week,53 left for Cit,11
sales for week.14; on band for sale, *.%.hé
horse trade at these stables during thé Wk
was fairly good and 14 borses were sold at fair
prices. We bave on hand for sale 86 choie
iiormeicom prill b avy sdmfdiumdris! '
cCice drivers, die and cacb bs
one car to arrive early lu the week.

Montreal Stock Yards Company.
Thé receite of cattile aL the yards OttU

MaIarleswtock gYards CompanyPof it 
lariîs,rere lighler than tliaLcfikeSpram

T, E & A. MARTIN,
F'ormerly of the Firm of Fee & lartin.

VELVETEENS
Juat received a large stock of

TWILLED BACK VELVETEENS il
Blacks and Colors, manufactured.ex
presulyc aor our own rade.
Black and Colored Velveteens... 4cLyd
Black and Colore(] Velveteeîs ... 55.y.-
Black and Colored Velveteens... 75c'yd
Black and Colored Velveteens.... 850d
Bljarck andi Colored Vs4leteens... $1.10 yd;,

SHOT CORDUROY VELVETEENS,
In all Newest Shades

For Dress Trimming
For Jacket Trimming

S CARSLEY,
Nutre Da.me Street,

RICBY WATERPROOF.
Ladies' anîd G< ntlernien's Righy Water-

proofs, in all Styles.

S. CARSLEY,
1765, 1767, 1769, 1171, 1773, 1775, 177, 1iii

NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTRELAL
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